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V OATEHOT JOTCHRONICLEL
VOL. XXXI.-NO. 11.

FAIlER BURKE.

TEE GREAT DOMINICAN IN
LIVERPOOL.

¶he Church uin its Relation to
Irlsk Character.t

SPLENDID ORATION.

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.P., on Tues-
day (Oct. 5) delivered a lecture at tha League
Hall, Liverpool, in aid of AI Souls' Schools,
Collingwood street. The subject was « the
Catholic Church in its relation to the Irish
Character." The evening was cold, wet, andc
dreary, and the streets, owing to the continu.
ous rain, were covered with alush ; yetthe hallE
was crowded-a fact which clearly evidences0
the wouddrful populaity of the great Domini-
can orator in Liverpool. On the motion of
the Rev. M. Beggan the chair was taken byt
Mr. John Yates, and thora were also present
the Very Rev. Canon Harnett, (Buckingham),
the Very Rev Dean Kelly, the Revs R Caffrey
Francie J Soden, T Finegan, E Scott, J Irish,f
T Boyfan, M Purcell, M Rea, W O'Reilly,
Martin Ryan, R O.Kane, D Lyons, J Burke,
M Kennedy, R Kennedy, Michael Ryan, J
Relly, P MeNamea, R Davison, T Donelly, S
J: JOwens, S J ; P Hassan, 8 J; E D Ross
OS B: J A Worden, O S B; J P Hall, O S B;
F B Hutchison O S B; O Eurniss, O S B;
Gaughren, O M I; J O'Donnell, J Buckley, D
Sommer, D D; J P Wall, E Lynch, J Lennon,
F Boute, M O'Callaghan, J Nixon, T Tobin, J
Dorran, J Ayiward, W Rossiter, and L Cos-
grave; (aptain Burke. Drs Bligb, Clarke andf
Canavan; Messrs E Kirby, M Huahes, J J
Fitzpatrick, L Connolly, J J Yates, B Hennin,
P D Garton, O Rice, H Fox, J Byrne, F J
McAdam, B McPollen, B Kane, J W Swiney
and J Waldron.

Mr. Yates, in introducing the lecturer sald
ha falt prondof the honor conferred on him
in enabling him to ait beside a gentleman of1
world-wide renown. Ha did not intend to say
one word in Father Buike's favor, because ho
felt incompetent to say anything that would
adequately describe his merite.

Father Burke, on rising to address the as-c
semblage was received with repeated roundsc
of the heartiest applause. It was, hesaid, sot
long since he had had the privilege, or indeedE
the strength to address so large an audience,i
that ha now felt a certain sensation-he didu
not know what name to give it; haesupposedt
he should not call it modesty because he wasc
and Irishman (laughter and applause). Two
things, however, encouraged him to overcome1
a certain twinge of nervousness to which haE
iras formerly a stranger, but which unfortun-1
ately, latterly ha sometimes felt. The firit(
thing was that ha was addressing an audienceE
of his own kith and kin, flesh and blood1
(applause), and although it had bean his1
privilege, a a Cathollc priest, to speak in 
foreigu lands, and to foreigu peoples, yet1
there was somewhere deep in the recesses of!
his heart a drop of that heart's blood that wasj
ne7er ao moved as when ho ad the happinessi
of eeeing around him his own people and thei
children of his own soil (applause). Thek
second reason, orargument-to forget himself
or any little nervousness that ha might1
niaturally feel after a long ickness and ai
long and enforced retirement-was thei
glorious theme which ha had come
there, no matter how feeble, to discuss
with them and to put before them that even.
ing. It was a magnigcent theme. It was
enough to quick en the pulse of any man Who
bad an idea in his mind or one of love in his
heart. It was the character, the nationalo
features, the pecullar individuality ofa whole
people who, by the circumstances of time
aud fortune, bad beau devaloped into more
than a nation-ito a race, a great race that
took its place not merely in this corner or
that of the world. but amongst the great
peoples, the great races, the mother peoples
of the world, and that was the Irish race
(applause)-a people Who had spread them-
srlves, wyho had beauespread, driven to tbe
farthest ends of the eartb, but who yet had
carried wherever their foot had trodden those
peculiar individualisiug characteristics that
formed their national character (applause).
It was to discuss the leadlng features of that
national character, to try to bring them to
·their very very source, to diecover wherein
that source lay, to try to lead rhem to their
vry.hlgheat source, namely, to the influences
of the national religion, that ha was before
them that avening. As au Irlshmau, ha was
'not ashamed te epeak af .tha national festures
ai the Irish> peopla ;.e a prieat ha was happy
to he sble ta trace the most beautiful traits oe!
that national character througbhthe ifuences
$f!tbat DivIne religion, or ichi Irishimen
had lived, and .far . wh1ch Irlshmen
were known tao liatle, and' ta diea
durng' feurteen lSundred yeare cap-.
plause). Hie would, perbaps,, be met at thea
outset bV the objeétlqn.. that .there

were ne suoh things. .as an ,Iixsh Cathôllce
NatIonal character, or diatInctive, national
features amotugat the Irish race « It ls all

bo h Yo a .busetha e a a uy other

sud anybodly rime" (Iaugbter) Ha *oni
ak was there a human animal on twro feet
walking on the face o! the earthl that was
'mare eaaiy knownu snd mare clearly distin-.
Ruished thon an Irishunan (laud laughiter).
Six sud twenty yearesago-when ha was qulte
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a youth, ha might say-he spent four years-
the first years of his priesthood-in England,
and no one ever yet saw his face, or heard
him apen bis mouth and speak one word with-
out instantly turning round and sayipg, either
good-naturedly or ill-naturetily, et'Sir, you are
an Irislman" (laughter). There was no
mistaking it, the Almighty had branded it
upon bis face (laughter). Ha had putit upon
every member of bis body ; He had, h ahoped,
imprinted it upon his seul; ant certainly He
hac] put it upon his tongue (laughter). Every
nation, every great people, every paople who
deserved the name of a nation had its own
national characteristics; and how easily they
were known, and how perfectly distinguish-
able one from the other! For instance,
take the ordinary Englishman and French-
man, and put them side by side, and see
how diféerent they were. The English-
man was manuly and undemonstrative;
he might feel ever so deeply, but ha despised
the ides ofuletting his feelings appear. When
you touched a Frenchman ie at once sbowed
it. If you matde the least joke ha burst out
laughIng as If ha never got leave te laug be-
fore (ceers). If you touched him upon
wbat te calletd susceptibilite, it would seem
ais If you had put the greatest affront on him,
whereas you migh have impi'y jested. Again,
let them take the Englishman and the Irish-
man; how different they were ! One was so
cali, collected, cold-so faithfiul ta is own
character ; the other su impulsive, su quick of
eye, su easily' rousedi to lame wit1h angenr soa
easily touched with pity an.1 compassion, with
a band so ready ta resent a blow or an injury,
and a heart so capable the next moment of
being cast down into the depths of sorrow for
the blow that was given. And sio li a thou-
sand points we differed from each other tas
nation differed from nation. Nor should we
despisa or dislike those who thus differed
froamus. There was muchthatwasadmirable
in the chafacter of each nation; even in the
very points in which we differed from one
another there was much to admire, and
nothing or very little to despise. No one
iho had studied the history of the world and
f lits peoples, and no one who had used his

eyes with ordinary diligence in traoex-
perience of life would deny that there
were certain very pronounced peculiar
and distinct characteristics about the
Irish people in which they differed
from other nations, and which stamped upon
them their national character. What, trer,,
were these ? When they hal see what somte
tif them were, they should andeavour ta find
ont whence they came tao hem or how they
were fostered; how they grew from being
mere notionsor ideas inta principles, from
being principles, into habits of life, from heing
habits of life intotheverynature se that they
could not, even if they would, put them aiway
from them. He belu that one of the first
distinguishing features of the Irish charactor
was a certain power of realizing unseen thinge,
of living for things that they adl not sen,
of making sacrifices for them, and lovig
them, and of realizing them as if they had
seen then with their eyes and touched them
with their hands. He found wthrever he met
an Irishman that ha could touch him anearer,
to his hearts care and rouse him t greater in.
dignsation o sorrowi upon an argument re-
garding something unsee that if h were ta
lay before him the nearest and dearest in-
stances of material life (applause). Ni
matter how long he may have aban-
doned his native land and lived amorgst
strangars, the truth stili ramained, as
told very lately by a distinguished
historian, that the rislnau was
born ta be, not a materialist, but a believer in
the unseen (applause). He never yet met
countryman of iis that lie was lot able, ior
instance, te falloito a conversation withi him
about the devil (laughter). Neirther of them
sain the devil, and yet they enterod in perfect
serousuesa into a comiseration of him-the
iunfortunate wretch that was once raised sl
high-the first of God's angels-and was nowi
se fallen througi disobedience. He never
met an Irishman that h could not speak ta
him about God, yet naitherof them saw God .
The average Irishrman would enter the first
Catholic church he met, and kneel down be-
fore the altar, realizing as fully and as per-
factly as if he had held m iris handa the Lord
God who was.present in the hidden mystery
of the Eucharist (applause). Now, this
faculty of reahisiog the unseen, this faculty
of Divine faith,was one of the leading features
of the Irish character! and ha was deeply
sorry t say it was becoming every day a
more distinctive feature in th Irish character,
inasmuch as many nations were every day
losing, more and more, thair hold upon the
supernatural and the unseen. Materialisim
unwillingness, the apparent incapacity, ta be-
lieve l anything men cannot see, seemed to
te one 'aIithe growing evils of our aga. He
remembered reading some tiame aga how a
French chaplain, speaking to a soldier, said
to him in kinduess, " 9My son, do you
ever say a prayer at all, or do anything
for your :soul?' Soul," said the other;
Swhat do you mean ?T" 'Oh, I mean,'
answered the clergyman, e the Image
of God that le In 0you.' i Nonsense
man," aid the soldier; te I have no sOul, I
never sawIlvt." "And tell me, myson," ne-
plieI td- piest, e have yn a hreart.e Oh
yaes, yes," "Dîid you.aven mee it?' (laughter),
'<Have you braine ln yenr hiead T" " Cer-
tainly.5 ' Did ySevenrseetChem?' [laughrter.
Out ai Chie faculty' o! nealslng tira unseen
arase Ciwothings ta, whi lie invited Chai
attention briefly:c Firet thea excresceuce, ai
growth-tira over-growtb,-whichi came to
su>' peupla '«ha irasd Chiafacuity. Thor
ws a tendancy' te grow on ratber over-grow
inta superstltion. When a man was als
esmily td ralié. tire Crut)> c! a Chinig Chat ire
-bae nover meen, he,1iadI «lIin hitn s isaculty

w* he i '«s hat Iéand5 frou tin me
tpemorial '«s ulT af faitles sud plihdge
"(laughta). Anti if a great-tuft ai grass '«a
sean lu a mao, net only' tire ahIrae
miro mare foeils>, but ase tire old mon ans
'«amen would tll yen that "tire goodi peupls
mena dancing lihere" (laughtrla). If a chili

1
was wasting away under smae diseare, the through urging thousands of people until a
mother would ba easily persuaded that it waT halt couIld tic alled on Wellington-bridge.
nut her child at all that wasthere (laughter), Here the Mayor, who was surrouded by his
that her child being a beautiful baby, "the officers and the emblems of municipal dig-
good people" got su fond of him that they nity, and acconp)anied by Alderman Daly, M.
took him away and left this sickly child in P., and Pomrn fifteen aldermen and council-
his place (laughter). le grauted that these ors, in their robes, presented the address or
wereauperstitions, and that it was a pitythbe> GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN CORK. weicome rouamthe Corporation. The folow- S
shouid exist, but whatharm wias triera in them. ing ire the more important passages of tih
He did not want ta vindicate these customs address :-
on theological grounds, but if they led t the Wc feel tihat wrorls can but inadejquately ex.
violation of no law of God or man, and press our gratitude for theuabilivy, eanlestnes, l
brought no degradation ta those that indulged and untiring devotion you havenemloyed in
in them, what harm did they do? When the PL'ell the Leader of the Irish Nation, Pfaneatar °ion °artoied."e"put iti
Irish mCothe rocked the cradle of ler child, yo ur tianks for your erculean exerth>in in
and saw ber baby smille, as chfldren ordinarily e iscusae. M'a coiigrattile yoiii tsi.

dic]la uaiowlung ta yannndafatig-ablu ýzintisa iî,jnsl teie tf
did in such cases, she stooped down and the laws regulating the raleand tentureotirtai
kissed his lips, and was fll of joy, because i Ire anmi lias beeni druagged beiore the ligit o

miflnnmfri > Ye LE UI i htiO thicpublic optnon oa i le civittzed %wnntdand
she thought it was the angels iho were TRIBUTES FROR ALL PARTS. "hata question s vitîi îy imd p wlth Uic
whispering inta the cbild's ear (applause). wel1-beal, îndcontentmient orirela idis,thannli
Could anything be more beautiful than that tayannexactions, tppoitLclxg a rsaitl . rW

eupeslitan, f hacoui] ea xi sapestrîon.trust yoa ray ha luîg sparecj l niiii ynnr
superstition, if he could cat it a superstition.--noble devotion to our cont ry'.< enuse, anmd that
And why should not God's angels whisper it Lhall frequuentl3y bueciri pleasire ta welome
into the ear of that child, who was regane- REsoLVE TO OUST THE LANLORDS. a Crk, lii wleit iL olur prie ta rank youinto CiraS 11 LNDORS as a citizen."r
rated by baptism, and as dear ta God as any Mr. lParnell, mho has raceivel with tremen-
sngel that bowed before His throne in dous enthusiasum, and soie eheers for the
Kuaven? It was net ail superstition because -- Irish Republie, said ha could not venture to
it had underlying it the grand and beautiful express t thiea thu feelings of pîride and
realization of an unseen creature of G od. IVe abridge as follows the Dublin Freean sugratification with which b recuived the ail
Another effect of this faculty-this Irish correspondent's report of the Cork demoustra- drues they had honoured him 1with.
faculty of reaizng the nseen' was that every-Thle corporations a of aIreldl mii-
one, no doubt, admitted te be a glorious, dis- tion of Sunday, :3rd October:- tained the e last relies o locxal gioveri.
tinctive characteristic ot the Irish people, English and Continental pressmen swarmed ment left in Ireland, and ho believed tiaI tlIe
namaly, that ihen they left: hume, and went in U'rk to-day, and their universal verdict way in wbiCh their municipality, aiong
thousands of miles away ta foreign lands and was that they never beheld suîch i Ca trrent of ters, hald iplheldC the righlt of Irishmen t
foreign continents, although mountain ranges enthusiism. Before Mr. Parnell arrived at self-government and had shown tie political
and deep oceanus might lie between then and Blarney at one o-clock h travelled from capacity of Irisimnen for self-government
thie old father and mother it they laft be- Thurles by tie American inail, accompanied would always fora> a strong argumenth i
hind thei at bome; although climate might by Messrs. T. P. O'Connor, M.P.; T. D. tavour f tle restoration ta Ireland of her
be changed, and language itsaIt diffeirent, yat, Sullivan, M P. .W. Il. O'Sullivin, M.P.; and cationiarights of self-governien tcheers.
after years and years asd years of exile and P. Egan. The' train pulled ip by special A Voica-Thrae cheers for rabel Cork i
of separation, those whom they had loft upon arrangement ta give Mr. Parnell an oppOr- (creers).
the green sud in Ireland wreas present to thir tu'ity of alighting there. Tie station and A Voice-The Mayor isno Parnollite. c
mindr and ta their hearts as on the day its precincts were crowded witih city and Mr. Parnell again declaxed ha fuit very r
when they laft tkem wailing at the railiay country folk, immense processions of cars deeply thei higir honour, abrnost unpre- W
station (applause). lie had sean the old stretched along thu oats, and masses of horse- cedunted for a nuember for the City a Cork to s
man and the old women in te small towns nen covered the naighboring fluide. Mr. receire (cher) i
of Ireland going into the flour merchant's, or Parnell's first greeting was the presentation A aicu-iouare ai exceptional nember. )
the meal merchant'a, or the grocer's, and nun- to him of a beautiful bouquet ou bebalfiof the Mr. Parneill-1 shall always recollect lthe E
ning up their little accounts a pound or two farmera' wives of the county of Cork iby half honourto thei last hour of my life as oie of i
pounds, without having a fartbing in the a dozen comely ropreseontatives of tir clas. tie greatest which I ever have receivei or i
world. tow did they get the credit? The Outside the station a remarkable and painful ever hopo tl recuive (great cheering.)L
man behind the couner inew that on such a incideat occurred, Mr. Parnell was conducted The city procession then beganr ta defil'.l
day or in such a month, Patsy'e letter was to t a cariiage iù• which Mr. E. Farrell, the Itextended for narlytwomiles of solid rank s8
come home fromt Brooklyn or New York- .hairman of thie Cork branch of the Land of meattnuder magnificient trad boanners, and i
Patsy who left Ireland, perbaps, twelve League, and Mr. S. R. Heffernan, a prominet stirred by tha usici of samie twenty brass t
yeuar's before-Patsy who manrried l America member of that body, were to accompati bands. 'The city tralos mnustered us they had ti
and had a iousefiul of cbildren. Same tinte him. Messrs. John O'Brien and Timothy never mustered in Cork within livingmenory. '
aro au I.ish exile wrote to him, "lDo you Cronin, the latter the secretary and the former More wonderful even iao ithe numbors andl n
ramember me ? Ve werneat school togetherr. a mamienr of thu Land League, ail took their physique of the men were thair admirable IV

[Coduided ons third paye.j seats. No soonwe mere they seated than a ourder andi the stealfness with whichli tihey I
body of young men surrounded the carriage, roiled forward througli the endiles niilti- i
and, while expressing the ut iost good wiill tushs seething arroundi Chem. Mr. 'arnelI's 'T

WAS IT A PLOT. for Mr. Parnel, pnaemptorily denianded that carriage, whici feu in allert ue carningas 0 I
-Mesars. O'Brien and Connor should quit the the Corporation, was the centre o attraction i

The an swer of the Chie Sacretary for Ire- carriage. Thies gentlemer it a were when it reachied the City. li was tie obtject t

land ta Sir Stafford Northcote, in reference to the proposer and seconder of! a rasolution of little short af idolartry. Every window wasi a

the quality of th eweapons with whici Mr. piassed by the Cork Land I eagne (and af ter- packed with people, mostly ladies. Yoang n

SBord's awsailants were armsed, naturally pro- wards rescinded) condeiing in ratier ladies crowdei evon to the roofs, wavintg their ui

vakes irquiry as ta the abject f the late emrphatic terms the recen 'aid for trrs On hntdkerciriefsi. Mr. Parnell forîmilcsofestreets '

Government la supplying arme indiscrimi- board the steamîxship Junou at hie Pasiuge had lt stand up in the cariage, howing is t]

natly t ail who chose to buy them. "i aib- docks. After sone altercation, the dilanud thanks for the thoust is isofnmrks of uvour t

lieve sane enfied rifles wre sold before we was complied with, and the carriage contaia- hereceived from the windows and ois of th i h

Carae into office," said Mr. Forster dryly t ing Mr. Parnell, Mr. T. 1'. O'Connor, Mr huases. As for the multitudes la the streets, p

the leaderof Opposition, Il but1I have stopped Farrell, Mr. Hefernan, and Mr. O'Hea, soli- thteir enthusiuaîsra was a ltimes perfectly de- lh

thie sale since; is thre anything unreasonr- citor, rolled on amidst cheers towards the lirious, they offered times inniurieraloto take

ableI In the enquiry, why were these rifles village ai BOlarney. Messrs. O'Brien and the horses from under the carriage; in fact,thair t

scattered broadcast in tie flust instance, aud Cronin were subsequently compeled t leave entiusiasm rlîlwold have gon ite langth of ln
why,!if it was judicious ho scatter tiem, was Heverai carriLges into which they had gotten, fiingiog thernselves under the horses' leet. A
the sale stopped? Thousands of those rifles tole object of their assailants being ta conpel Streat ifter street Chie suine rwonderfui spec- p
and bayonets were soldu t Chester at themloitireu ta walk. Eventnally a comapro-niise tacle was repeated. The li hle population i

price of 2s. Gd. each, and again we naturally as concluded, by which Mess. O'Brien and '«as pluiged In the fever. Mr. Parnell wansu

ask whi? WVe know Chat tlecrdent te the Cronin wure allowed ta proceed by a car. perfectally overwhelmued bouquets of IIOWera t
union, unot only wu as venry facility afforded, Mnr. Cronin stated talitt ie knows most of the presented by fair hands ; others flourishing t
but every provocation Was employed ta brng men rwho attacked him, and that hie will have inge Champions potaties on the top of sticks,
about a premature rebellion. Was it in con- thema prosecutod. He stated also that the in allusion ta Mr. Parnels aexertions for Chia e

templation te renewf ihe scenes of '98 by Nationalists wero eventually overtwreil by a people. The Typographical Society presenît- j
placing weapons into the bande of a people gathering of couatrymen. At the village of ed him with a beautiful reprint on white satino
goaded to dsperation by wrong and suffering Blarney', Mn. r-PIlol 'was met bi tihe members of Miss Fanny Parnell's Hymn of the Land t

-who might rise ir self.defence ta be swept of his election commnittee ha Caor-Mesara. League. His whole brogress through the city I

away by a superior and stronger forceI? Daniel -yan, T.C ; Terence lItSwiney, '.; wsoneintcrrupted triumplr,such as no pubhlia i

The constititional cry of the Irish people George Barry, T. C. ; Alderman Dwyer, inan that a Ina aware of has received in Ire-L

for justice was beginning taba heard throug- Thoînas Tracey,. T. C.; Thomas Ceddoun, T. inlnd within thia generation. Any computa- t

ont the civilized world, and the oligarchy of C ; John Kin, Paul adden, Robert Barring- tion of numbers muet b un exceediiglyv

Englaud shrunk from the gaze of a public toi, tîndi John B. Roche, who preieseted bitn rougir guess, but considering that thousaindsf

opinion which was being riveted an tahevith an address, of wvhich tihfaulowing are caine by excursion trains fronm Kerry and r

wronge of Ireland. The legal agitation which the more important passages:- Waterford, and many thousands more flocked t

is beiug carried on unbouand the bandages -We hellevethat we onlyisex apression to inby rail and carfrom every Partofthe county

fromi the wonnds of the country and exposed CrtheregringsaoftehvairuJcniuy oftu fellxw-t and consideing scat, iteraîl>, Cite entire cit> I
cIrAzens lit endeing yaî on s'atefal tiskssleSre-;

them in ch a muaner thit snoie means for the highhonorconferredonslisbyyur eleett- poipulation bhail•cndt• i ita Ct
should bhad irecourse t so as ta emotier lng to sit for onr city. It was with reeligs ti amu very sure 1 ti 'within the mark in saying

the people's demand for justice. No more pnide and exlitation mc laroed that yu h d that a hundred thoxisand people ptrtcipated1
bei-n saleiexd fon tis e ies.dlp oaieinsrrsli

expeditiots «way could this be had thon by Parliamentary prIrty. We regret that a section n one way or suother in tira ulrrmOstratiOu.

inciting tie people ta acte of lawlessness. o the Hoe Ru.ers disregarding the decislun It was suoset before the hiulge procession ï
Whether this maybe the inference deducible uotirerrnnjomt>'ange<i theinsehes auit e Lit). roliai irto eth Pr an I s 11Reliul tunaultuotel>'

veroinient ida, tiras ioingtlrîslndiishinctLra char-
from the fact that arme wer sold with the acter amidst the ranuks oi the English Liberalai. arnroundite pistioi. Ik as oolate,asd Cho
cognizance and at the belest of the Govern- Wa can at ca tatude s '«ti er sisdnxg aur feeling mas oca excite, ifon anyhiig like
ment eau hie oui>' smaCler for conjacturnebut admniratian o! rhs statusoiiiniiko quualltlesu yon formai sptocbmaklng. MosC ai the speakers
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Mfairs in Ireland.
STILL MORE BEINFORCEMfEMTS.

MR. FORSTER WAVERING-

ALcession of Strength te Land League..È

PARNELL BITTER LYHOSTILE

iaucigault's PIay of 1bBowd,

GREAT EXCITEMLNT IN ENGLAND.

.PEA RS OF A REBEL LION.

fly telegrIpli o olntraLI (/arettc.)

LUlOo October 2 1.-It le said that Mr.
'orster, Chief Secretary for Iraland, awore aa
nformation to-day ciarging a number af lprO-
minent iiieibers of the Land League with
onspiracy, and thiat application for thuir ar-
est wil bu made ta tihe Courts early next
week. The following are the gentiemen
elected for prosecution:--Clas. Stewart Par-
eil, Joseph Biggar, Arthur O'Connor, J. J-
'Kelly, Alex. O'Slilivan, 'T. t1. Sullivan, Mr.

Eagan, treansuier of the Land League ; Mr.
Br.unan, assistant-secratary ; James ltedpath,
N1r. Kettle, Mr. I3oyton, Mr. Sheridan, Mr.
)aly, journalist; n1r. Hrrmngton, journalist;
Mr. Tulley, journalist. In view of the difii-
culty of obtainiug i verdict fromn an Irish jury,
t is said ta be the intention ta apply to the
Queen's Bench fora clhange of venue, and bring
ho accused for trial before an Englisli jury.
Tie Govrnmxent claims ta have thi power
nder the new Juclieat.ure Act. ils exerciso

would bu remarked 1s i legal revolution in
ris politics, and would place the agitatore
t ie niercy of the Eaglish G ovenrnent.
'lie leaders of the L'und League think that i-
hey are tried li Englandui thev will bo cor-
ainly convictod. Large reinforcernents of
roops are bcing hurried into Irelanl. They
re ta occupy cOmmnhlLaliig positiolns mii Con-
auîght anad Munster. It is feared grave troubla
miy arise on Che arrest of the Irish leaders.
'lie Britisli preses aitiiiflniol ilu supparting
le inasures wlic th] Government propose
a check the agitation. Even journals which
ave litherto daeprecated ainy extraordinary
roceedings namirtiit soue action l abso-
utely necessary.

The crias of-No politics" which rose during
he preuntatiou of Mr. 13ouicailit's re-
modelled draima, hTia O Dovl," at the
Adelpii Theatre on Thursday were diaap-
roved of by thu ijority ni the audiecce.
nîdeed, since the first iglit the sipectators

have given constant antd sy rpathetic applanse
o the draniatiad's intentions. Political sen-
timnuts are neither unreaonable nor treason-
able. Ollance is taken by the critics chiefly
Lt the hustiugr'scone in the Courty Galway,
n which the Liberal candidate, the O'Dowd'a
son, referring ta hia opponeot's assertion that
the over-popilatiuoi of Ireland la the cause of
her poverty and uisery, says :-,A few years
ago Irelanil hid I population ofeight million,
now shie hias only live million ; let ua faiiow
the other three million across the ocean,
wlere I once thriftless people have become
prosperous citiens and te back boue efd
republic." What is the reason 5 .la the de-
mand. "Freelon," answersid randidate
wlo then calls Ireiand the "Cinderella o! the
[isea," anidcoaw with thaeUaes froin Gald-
ssnitb's "Deserted Village" lsappied ta the
presiit w«ietched conditiono e Irelaod, «hidi
Mr. Boucicault attributest absenteeism a d
waot o! penseaut praprietershlp. Thee cîltical
abuse Mr. Boucicauilt indignant> for bring-
ing politics into the drama, but the place la
iikely ta ru. Tho retersa playwnig lit was
neceived wirh enthus:asm.

Englauda rethly dielosed reluctance to
precipitate a criais abroad results largely
from the increasing gravity of the; Iriah
c]uficultiea. The rapcrted intention.o! theu
Goernent tabproecuta Irisir agitatora:
makes the situation on bath aides. more
acute. The real purp eas the Coverment
is til unknown, bath as ta whoine tl
prosecuta or whether it l; ii undentoke any.-
prosecutien aI all.Irish Americans eugaged
in•the agitation ana exsparated and defiant..
at, tie notion a! any eacutve interterencek
w«hatever Englis opinion poi.nte ateadly

lafri fpaouigthe leaders sud nat
the subordinates, but masures against the
former become more diffiouilt than over-
w«heu mach moderatos as M. McClarthy stand'
on tha marne piatform mith Mr. Parnel,
Ruinera ai au autumn session. are: acarcel~
nov heard. Mr. Fureter balleves "hlmself
able ta deal with the sedition- gudor
existlng lava,, .but vwhile aimait .every
day brings newa a! agrarian. murders, Inig
liah anger, and IndIgnation .are. stead4ly ,

rlslng, arid ui&y campai thïe Goveronmet>o-
display more energatic action. .Mqantme
the more 'lumane sud IntellIgent Xrish Iand-,
loçde, like Lor4 -La9sdowne, ln tholr eforta,
toamelierate the tïénants' condtiox are,par.
siyzed. Englash ls»dlord' .àçprnia$ng comir .

ver hppnriled AÀgalé, it la reportod'that
the fluba o! Argyli threatasto rosign unlesa

the Cabinet takeas a definite linea.
Con cludied on Eighth Page.
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The London expressdue et Castleford
station at 7.20,rushed in wit an unearthl
shriek, like Sinbad's black muonier, with th
one rad, fiery eye. Thore werenire passen
gars for the town-feur men sud a vomnu
The tain disgorged them aud thenfied away
shrieking once more, int Lthe black Ootone
night. baA wet and gsty autumn evening, a black
and starless sky.fro ing down, pou s ubli
and sodden earth. A bitter blase blew up frets
the sen, and whired telded lavesn daerif
before it. The station, dmeary- d isôlaoed
as it s in the nature o stationsf tLe, loked
drearier than ever to-nigit. Far ffthe ainmpe
of the town glimmered athwart île tain sud
fog, epecks of light in lthe eerie-gloom.

The four male passengers who Lad quifie
the train iurried with their portmanteaus, but-
toned to the chmi, and with ae socid fer-
ward over their noses-honest shopkeepers of
Castleford, but looking villanously brigandish
in the light of the station lamps. Only the
female passenger remained, and she came

hrippiug Upthe platforn wit alittle sichaf
lu bar baud, crsp and smiiing, to île châe
station official,-

" I beg your pardon, sir; but can you e
mo if île canniage froua Scarssvoed Park is
waiting for m e?"

be was a beautitul little woman. Two
grat dark eoes of lustrons light beamed up
u ethe official'a face, and a snile that lit up
te whole station vith its radiance dazzled
him. She had feathery black ringlets-she
had a brilliant high color-well, a trifle too
igl, pcobabhy, for seefastidious tastes-she

hai teob vhite and more glistening than any-
thing the official had ever seen outside a dent-
ist'e show-case--she had the tiniest lit-
lia figure in the world and she had-as farnas
îhe offioial could judge, for the glitter of lier
whole appearance-some three-and-thirty
years. Wi h the flash of!ber white teeth, the
spakrle of her black eyes, the glow of the
rose-red cheeks, she dazzled you like a sud-
den burst of sunlight, and yonunever stopped
to think until afterward how sharp and rasp-
ing wa the voice in which she addressed
you.

The carriage from Scarswood.? No, it lad
not-that is to say the oflicial did not know
whether it had or not.

Would the lady be pleased to sit down?
there was a fire in here, and te would go and
as-etain.

I rcertainly expected to fir.d it waiting,"
the little lady said, tripping lightly after
him. -'Sir John knows I atu coming to-
nibt. Hle is suci an old friend of mine-
Sir John. It's odd no the carriagec isn't
waiting-tell them when they do come Mrs.
Tavasor is here."

P Tbe carriage bas come," announced the
official on the moment. " This way,
madame, if you please."

The close carriage, its lamps, glowing like
two red eyes in the darkness, Is horses paw-
ing the ground, its coachman sti uand surIy
on the box, was drawn up at the station door.
The official teld the door open-sie ihaka
him vith a radiant smile, and ilen ir John
Deugerfield's carriage was flying trougli the
darkness of the et October migît over te
muddy bign rond to Scarswood Park. Little
Mrs. Vavasor viped the blurred glass, and
strained ber bright black ayes as the vehicle
whirled up the avenue, to catch the first
glimpse of the bouse. It ioomed up at last,
a big black shadow in the darkness. Lights
gleamed ail along its front windows, and the
distant sound of music floated out Jutothe
night. Mrs. Vavasor's fascinating face was
at its brightest-tbe aparkle in ler eves
sparkled more than aven.

" A party-a bali perhaps. Let me see, the
third of October-why la petites birthday, of
course. Miss Dangerfield, Heiress of Scars-
wood, is just seventeen to-night. How
stupid of me to forget il." She laughed in
the darkness and solitude, a little low laugh
not pleasant to hear. I I wonder how poor
dear Sir John will meet me, and what ne-
counthe will give of me to his daughter?
It couldn't have been pleasant for hm to re-
ceive my note. I dare say by t is time he
thought me dead."

She stepped out a moment in the rain, then
mito the lighted vestibule, then into the spa-
fious entrance hall, where Mrs. Harrison, in
a gray silk gown and white lace cap, and ail
the dignity ofhousekeeper, met her courtesy.

"l Mre. Vavasor, I think, ma'am ?"
Mrs. Vavasor's enchanting smile anwered

in the affirmative.
t' Sir John's orders are every attention,
sma'am, and lie was to be toid the minute you

arrived. This wa, if you pleasa, and you're
to wait bore, ma'am, until ha comes to you."

She led the way upstairs, and threw open
the door of a hal lait, elegant apartiment, ail
bright with upholstery, eurtains, and carpet of
binue and gold.

" How very nice," Mrs. Vavasor remarked,
glancing plassantly around ; "aund you are
the heusekeeper, I suppeo, ny good seul?
Anta jour younng iady ls having s part>' onuher
birth-aight? How pleasanst it muet le toebea
oui>' sevontoen, sud landsome, sud ciel, eut!
's beanet's daughter."

Mirs. Vavasor Iaugbed that shar p 11tt1e
laugh o! hans that mether gratedi an nensitivea

" Misa Dangerfield is handisome, ne doubt,
Mrs.--'

" Harrison," lie housekeepor respondoed,
rallier stifly>. « Andi Mies Rathine svery
'andisama, indeed, lu my ojes. l'il tl SGrt
John you're liera, ma'am, at once, if yu'll
please sit dowin."

But it pleasedi Mrs. Vavesor to stand-shea
turned ,up île lampe util the roomn vas
floodedi with iight,thenvwalked ever toea full-
Jaength imerr sud looked ai herself steadi]>'
and long.

"Fading 1" she said ; " fading! Ronge,
Frenchi coiffmes, eamel, balladonna, sud îhe
rest e! ht are vecy wel; but îLe>' can't make
eoer a vernan cf tbirty-seven iet a girl eft
iwenty'. illi;cousidiering îhe lita I've lad "
-she sot ber teeth ite a 1ittle iion-dog.
"Ah, what a bittes fight the battre cf life las
beau fer niai If I vota vise I 'vouldi pocktet
my> vrongs, forae nsy vengeance, keep my
secret, and live happy ln Scarewood Hall for-
evr ifter. i wonder If Sir John would
marry me il- I aked him?>

The door opened and ir John came in.
Lifle Mr. Vavasor turned round from the
glass, folded ber emall bands, and stood and
lookedat im with a esmile on ber face.

Hawas very pale, snd grim as the grave.
So for a moment tLey utood, like two duel-
lits waiting for the word, ln deaf silence.
Then the lady apoke:

How du yoU de, Sir John? When we
parted I remember you found me admiring
mnyBelf in'the glass; Wben 'we meet again,
after fifteen years-Dieu /how old Ib makes
one feel-younfind ine before the glass again.
Not admiring myself this time, you under.
stand, i sadly fear I havé grown uOld and

ugly lual thosbard fought yene. 1utY70
aday aider,. and juet theSmeu

hndeemejstai*aït ldler I remember yOD
Wontt. ycuhbke banda for the sake of Ol

rnesi, BitJohn1 sud eay u 'enare welcome
te s lpoorittle Wemavho bas traveled a]
the oa rmýParis te ee seeou ?"

She held ont ber li1te gloved band. H
dirw. away vith a gesture of repulsion,- an

-d érossing tathe rhimney-piece leaned upon i
y his faceehard ànd set, in thliht bf th
ýe lam6pe. .' -1t
e "Why have you coe hore " lie asked.

. Ab, Ciel! hoar him1-Such a cruel ques
tion. And after fifteen years I stand al

r alone in tbis big, pitiless nod, a phea littl
frienid]ee veman, sud I1cWme, to.te cgallant

k gentleman who fifteen years aga stood m'
k friend-such a friend-and he asks me sIn tha

cruel voice why I have comre!"
T a hat will do, Mrs. Vavasor-this is not t

[theairo, uer am' I an approclative audience.
j Tell me the truth, if you can-lt us have

plain speaking. Why have you come bore
What do you want 7". -

" That le plain language certainly. I havi
come here because yon are lu my power-ab
solutely sud wholy in my power. And1
want to stay bore as an honored guest just a
long as I please. Is that plain enough to
satisfy yon, or would you like me to put i
still plainer ?"

Ber deriding black cyes mocked him, he
incessant smile set his teeth on edge. Hatre
-abhorrence-were in his eyes as ha lookec
at ber.

" You ent money, I suppose? Well, yo
shall have it, though I paid you your price
long ago, and you promised to trouble me no
more. But you can't stay lere; iL is simply
impossible.,,

"It is simply nothing of the knd. I have
come to stsy-my luggage le down yonder im
the hall, and you wiil tell them presently to
fetch Lu up and show me to My room. I do
want money-yes, it is the universal want
and I menu to have iL. Eight thousand a
year and Scarswood Park, one of the finesi
seats la Sussex. And such an old fatrnily 1-
baronets created by James the Firti, and
knights centuries and centuries before! How
proud your daughter must feel of her ancient
Dsmo sud ineage !" And Aire. Vavaser

nughed aloud, ler tiukling aug hthat etruck
shrilly on bypersensitive ears.

You will leave my dughter's nane out
Of the question, if you please," the baronet re-
torted haughtily; t' such lips as yours sully
her name. li youhad one spark of womanly
feeling, one grain of self-respect loft from the
life you have led, a woman's heurt in your
breast. you would never come near her. in
Heaven's name go-I wiII give you anything.
anything, only don't insist upon staying
bore."

For answer she walked back to the imirror,
and deliberately began removing her bonnet,
gloves, and mantie.

l As I uintend going down and joining your
party presently, and being introduced to the
county families, I think I will go up to my
room ut once, if you please, Sir John-Dy the

way, leiMr. Peter Dangerfield one of your
guests on ibis happy occasion? It strikes
me now I should like to knowhim. He is
your only brother's only son and heir-in-law
-after your daughter, of course. Iow awk-
ward for that young gentleman yeu should
bave a daughter ut all. And the estate is
strictly entailed to the nearest of in."
There was a gleam of almost dangerous
malice in her eyes as she turned from lthe
mirror. "Yes, I am really anxious to make
the acquaintaince of Mr. Peter Dangerfield.'"

le turned almost livid-he made a step to-
wards her.

" You would not dare," h said huskily!
"you wretch! You would not dare--"

I I would dare nuything except being late
for Miss Dangerficid's brth-night party.
Just seventeen I a charming age, and an heir-
ess, and a beauty, no doubt? Ah! what ia
contrast torny waningyouth. Igrow melan-
choly when I think of it. I wan seventeen
once, too, Sir John, though to look at me
now you mlghtn't belileve ir. Ring the bell,
please, and lot that nice old creature, your
housekeeper, show me to my room. And
when I'm ready-say-at ton o'clock-you
will come for me here, and present me to your
guests. No, really, baronet--not another
word to-might on that subject. These seri-
ons mattera are so exhausting; and remem-
ber I've been travelling all day. Ring the
bell."

He hesitated a moment, thon ôbeyed. The
look of a bunted animal was lu lis eyes, and
She stood there mocking him te lis lace. IL
seemed about as unequal a contestas a battle
between a luge Newfoundland and a little
Ring Chatles, and the King Charles lad the
victory this time.

Mrs. Harrison answered the bell ; in the
brief interval no word had been spoken.

" You will show Mrs. Vavasor to ler rooa,"
Sir John said shortly and sternly, turning to
go.

" And I will h dressed by ten, and you wili
call for me Lere," responded Mrs. Vavasor
gayl, over her shoulder. "How fortunate I
have been not missing the opportunity of
offering my congratulations to Miss Danger-
fiai d."

Andi thon humvning a gay French air, Mre.
Vavaser folod the housakeeper up anether
broad oaken stairway, along a carpeed corri_-
dor sud iet a velvet-hunng chamber, bright
with firclight sud waxlght, luxurious viith
cushiens, clairs, sud leunges, fragraut withi
hot-.housa flowers, sud richi vith pictures.

« Your trunke are la the wardrobo adjolning,
nma'am," Mrs. Harrison said : tt sud !ilthee
is anything I eau de et if Mies Katherine'se
xnaid -"

SYen good croatune!1" Mrs. Vavaser
anseeed. " No, I arn my own maid-1
hsaven't eighit thousand a yeat, yen know, like
jour dariing Mise KathInea, sud can'tiafford
iuxuries. Thanks, very muchi, and-good
night ;" sud tien the door closedi gently inu
the houeeeper's lace, the key vas tturned,
sud Bir John's guest was alone.

She etoodi sud lood round the ron withL
a smile, that Incessant srnie that grew just
a trifle wearisome siter the firet ta]f bout or

Lu the golden gleam et the lit the tel!
nirrorsefiashead, theocarpetlood like n greens
bank a! June roses, tEe silken draperies shin-
mered, sud île exotics ln their tall glases
pertumed the warm air. Onuide the tain
best, sud the wind -blew, sud thé ttblackness
of darkneas" reigned. She lietenedto the wild
beating of the storml ina pa;rk with a little
delicious shiver.

«le It like my life?" she said softly.
" Have I come out of ths rai, and the wind,
and the night, te the rosas, althe wax-
llghts, and music of existence?' Or la the
gvpsy, vagabond instinct toc strong in me,
and will the roses fade, and ilar perlume
sicken, and the lights grow dilm, and I throw
it ail up some day, and go Lack to the old
freedom and outlawry once more ? The cedar
palace and purple robes of the kinglook very
inviting, but I think I would rather bave the
tent eof Bohemia, with their freedom, and the
stars shining through the canvas teof." .

As hour later thera descended to the long
drawing-room a lady-astranger to ail there.
She appeared in their moidat ns auddenly As

of a girl.
Be, too, was poor-poor as Gaston Dantree

himself-and et .thirty, maumcn was the god
of bis idolatry, and to reign one day ut Scars-
wood, the perpetual longing of his lite.

i And Miss DangerfieldfIo a yonng lady
whose slaves mut obey, I think; and Scars-
wood will go otof the famiiy.Sncb a pty,
Mr. Dangerfield f Now, I should think you
might prevent that."I

She made tis audacilous bhome-trst look-
ing full luin pale, thin face, with ber black,
resolute eyes.

The blood flushed redly to the roots of his
dull 1yelvlow hair.

"I My des nadame,-witb a bard laugh
-r stand no chanoe. I'm not.a handsome
ianI

n though she Lad dropped from the rainy skié
e s chatming littla vision, in embaer8llk âni

Chantilly flouices, ad diixabdà,e<n'd àraanr'
fi roses ln ber flaating feilterj. biack'liair.
' little lady .whose cheaké iutsho all rosé
Il and whose-eyesnout:lashedher diaînonds, an

whom Sir Johli Dangerfield introduced toli
e gueste as Mrs. Vavasor.
dic Who was Mrs. Vavaser?
t, Women looked at her askance-the stam
e of adventuress was on ler face and raiment

S The rouge was ar-tlio, but ht was rouge
the amber ,sil as sbabby; the Chatully,

- very clever Imitation, the diamonds Palai
Il Royal beyond doubt. And then Sir John wa
oe se pube;,so gloomy-tlsa olfi soldior, not useÈ
it te eocietymaske, showd bis trouble all to
y plainly in his perturbed face.
t - Awoman not of their order-and the ladie

bows were frigid and chilling as the barone
a presented ier.
a Butthe men-whatdidtbey knowofshabi
e silks and brownish laces. They saw a bri.
? liant fairy of-well, five-and-twenty sum

mers, perhaps-by lamplight-with the eye
s and teeth of a goddess.
- 4 But, Miss Dangerfield, Sir John-Mis
1 Dangerfield ! Miss Dangerfieidi" Mrs. Vavaso
s cried, tapping him playfully witi er fan;
o I those people are net the rose, though the
it have coma to-night to do honor tothat gorge

ons flower. I am dying to behold Miss Dan
r gerfield."
d 'The stormy blue eyes of the Indian ofice
i flashedi; he gnawed lis imustache, wit a

oath only heard by the lady on lis arm
u Her shrill laugh answered fi.
e "For shame, Sir John! So hil-bred, too
i And that face! You look like the Death's
y head the Egyptians used te lave at thei

banquets. Whati dll people say? Tiere,I
see her-I see ber! that is Katherine.'

a She stopped short, still holding S irJohn'
Sarn, and a vivid light came mito ber blac

eyes. The baronet's daughter was advancing
on the ar of Mr. Gaston Dantree.

'Katherine," her father said, bringing ou
t every word with a husky effort, 1 this is Mrs

Varasor, a very old Ini-acquaintance." I
bis life had ben aat stake, le could not have
said "nfriend." " lYu have heard me spea
t of ber; she is our guest for the present."

r Be tured abruptiy, and walked away.
L Rstlonine Dangorfieid bold ont ter
hand-for the first, the last time-t
ber father's jacquaintance. Their eye

-met, sud on île ouiy occasion, par-
e aps, in ail he sveye-and-thirty year

of life, those of the elder wvoman fell The
brigi gray' es of the girl looked straigha
through her, and distrusted and disliked ber
with that first glance.

,ià1y fatber's friends are al ways welcome te
Scarswood." She said it very briefly and
coldly. "May I beg of you to excuse
me now, I am engaged for this waltz to Mr.
Dantree."

She was looking lier best to-night and
r almost pretty; but then almost" is a very

;ida word.
Sha vore pink tissue, that fioated around

ler like a rosy mist, with ihereaud there a
touch of priceless old point, and a tiny cluster
of fairy roses. lhe had pearis o ner neck,
and gleaming through her lovel auurn
lair, a rich tea-rose nesting in ifs Eiken
brown.

She looked gracefu! ; she looked unspeak-
ably patricimu ; she carried he:self like a
young princesse. And the vivid light in Mrs.
Vavasor's black eyes greiv brighter as she
watebed ier iest away..

"She las ber mother's face," she whispered
to terself; Ilshe las Ier motter s voice-and
I hate ber for ber nother's sake 1 A home in
Scarswood forever, the fleshpots of Egypt,
the purple and fine linen olf high life, would
be very pleasant things, but revenge is
pleasanter still."

One of the gentlemen to whom aie lad, at
ber own special request, been introduced,
came up, as she stood, and solicited the
pleasureof a walts.

i am sure you can waltz," he said : I can
alwaystell, by some sort of Terpsichorean in-
stinct, I suppose, when a lady is, or is not, a
wal tzer."

Air. Peter Dangerfield was rigtt at least in
this particular instance ; Mrs. Vavasor
valtzed like a fairy-like a French fairy, at
that. ;"Se and the baronet's daughter whirled
past each other more than once-Katherine
wiii ler brown hair floating in a perfumed
cloud, ber lips breathless and apart, and her
bright eyes laughing in 1er partuer's face.

"Ie she lu love with that very handsome
young man, I wonder Mrs. Vavasornthought'
"uand is le rie , and in love with her? If
se, then my plan of vengeance may be frus-
trated yet."

"ir. Dangerfield," te her partner, dgplease
tell me the naae of that gentleman with
whom Miss Dangerfield is dancing? It
etrikes me 1 bava somewhere seen is face
before.'

"Not unlikely, r's heen everywere. Hie
amels Gaston Datree, aned h is, I1bolieve,

a native of the State o Lousiana'
r Au American f He s very rich, then-

ail those Americans are ."
uDentmua je net. By lis ovu abewiug, te

le an neras as a churcb-rnouse;his onl
venuE le Lin Grocian profile sud lis toeo

vo. is Thora wvas just a ting c f bitterunes
voinhie tou ns ho ioeked aller île hiandsoern
.Southerner sud bis patiner.

'"My' face la my fortune, sit, shoesatd,' "
humnmed gayly Ames. Vavasor. "Mew, ilion,
cernes monsieur toe laeret, sud evidently
firsttfavoritelini regarda uf sir John's lieiress ?'

t fis hiandsome face sud musical toer
again. Miss Dangerfield moi him et a cen-
cent, not three weeks ago, sud bebold thea
result I We, poor devils, minus ciassic
noses, archedi eyebrows, and île volcan cf
anchan gaes, stand eut ai the cold sud gaza
,afar cff 'et hlm lu ParadiBe-"'

"Does Gir John o liiT?"
"Gin John wiii bike whtevor lis daugbtern

likos. An human creature persistent eunghl
can do vînt they please with Gin John.
For bia daughter Le le bon abject slave."

Thse bitterness vas bitter îles ever n uMn.
Peter Dangerfield's veice; evidently'the
hoiress cf Scarewaod sud ban haundsome
Southerner were seraenujects.

Be vas a pale-faced,tundersized young mn,
wilth very iight liait snd eyes-so lighit that
le vas hopiessiy ner-sighted-andl a wak,
queru!ous voica. Lt w'as junt a little bard toa
Eea Bcarswood sllpping eut a! île family
bafore bis very eyes through îLe headstrong
wims of a novel-reading, beauty-loving, chiti

sieur, c'est assez longtemps preeher sur, les
Anglais," (Sir, you have preached long
enough on the English). This occurrence, as
may be supposed, created a considerable sen-
sation, and the matter was reported to thei
Bishop, ons. Briand, who theoupen wrote
to the cure demanding the nameof theoffend-
ing parlehioner lu order tbat ho might deal
wilh him as t him might seem proper, at the
same time orderng the prièt te iniorm Lis
pariahiners, both of St. Michael and Beau-i
mont, that unles the offunder was made
known he would Issue an edictof interdiction.
His Lordship declared that in acting as he
did the party in question. Lad beenguiity of
disrespect towards the temple of God and His
miaJ1ter, and had exhibited a spirit of revaltg
against the ccleoeiastiéal atborliies. There
le a tradition ln the parish that the unfortu-
nate who thus lnterrupted the preacher, har-1

-As a Liniment for borses 'I'enry&isohn-
son's Arnica and Oil Liniment la1un-
equalled. It cures Spralus, BruIses, sud
Lameness, at once.

The pure flour of the finet Mustard Soad
without any adulteration or dilution.'Tb!
le the report of the Governrent Analvist Ou
Colman's Gantilu Mustârd. Users ot this-
articlè may just as well buy tho hest. Ths l
tho oniy pure brand ln the arket, ailmthets

Pau~wau là cahlod 19 Mustard Oondiment$,"
that la ustad mxed th aia o.,-nd
do not posseés the puedt aromatie flaveur
cf the genuine. article-Be'see n get
lCalman'as" wl tbe .Bbnil H e n' rat>

ma y~ -

1s, <r Miss Dangerffid-I anan a wman, an
' sa aye4s.a ts haideame girl."

A tis reon why she shoul
A.o>emhip beèuijin,õ.ther.T<Ganton Dantreî

s, witbout a sou in his pokea foeigner, a
d adventurer, forall owe knoito the contrar
is will one day reign lord o! Scarswood. Se

them nw i' Could anything be-more lover
like than¯they are, Mrs. Vavasor? "

p - He spoke to ler as thoigih. h had k now
t. o for yeasx. Sone rapport made thse twi

* friands ai once.,,,
S ne lookodvberehe pointed, her smilean

[s glance at their brightest.
s The waltzbad endedi; leaning onber ba:nd
3d some pater's arn, the last flutter of Mis
de Dangerfield's pink dress vanished in the gree

distance of the couservatory.
s' "I seo; and in spite of appearances, Mr
t Dangarfield, I wouldn't mind betting--m

dianonde, sad , aguinst that botanical speci
y mon lu your buttonhole-that ir. Gasto
1. Dantree, Grecian profile, tenor voice, and al
- Will NEVER reign lord of Scarswood ; and fe
s you--why you know the old rhyme:

"'He elther dreads his rate too mciuel,
Or lits dosons are snmall,

r Wbo foars teoutit te the touch,
To InWin or se it ail.' "

y She walked away, with ber last words, he
e- ver-mocking laugh coming back to hin
- whre he stood. What did the woman mean

How oddly she looked and spoka. Hoi
r could she provent Gaston Dantree marryin

n Katherine 7 But the last advice vas good-
. why despair before speaking?

fi To win or lose it ail 1" repeated Pete
! Dangerfield. stroking bis feeble, colorles
- mustache. t By George i I will try. She ca

.r but say no."
I There was a call for Mr. Dantree on ie in

etant-Mr. Dantree was wanted te ring.
s Mr. Dangerfield stood where he w as, an
k saw the dark-eyed tenor emerge lesura] trou
g the conservatory, and-alone. He sat dcvi

at the piano; his slender, shapely banda 11ev
t over the keys in a brilliant preluda. Every
. body was listening-now was bis tiune
f Katherine was in the conservatory yet. H
e made lis way slowly down the long vista o
k rooms to where, at the extrenie end, île green

brightness of tropic plants gleamed l iln
an plight.

r Shel t stood where her late companion
o had left her, ln the recess of a window, Le
s robe of pink tissue shining rosily, her jewel
- gaiucing sofli>'. Psu trepie plants apread
s i r fan-likeo leaveabout er ; the airevai
e rich and aint with exotic odors, and over al
t the soft abundant lignit poured down.

Gaston Dantree's song floated in-an Irish
song, balf gay, ialf sad, wholly sweet-aud

o a brooding ienderness lay on the girl's face-
a great happiness, new and sweet-and made

e it almost beautifu. The rain lashed th
windows, the wind of the October night blew
in long, lamenutable blasts through the rocking
trees; but the storm and darkness without

F only made the contrast vithin the more
brilliant.
.i Katrine. .

She neither sawi nor leard himuntil be was
close ai her side. She lifted up ber dreany
eyes, her trance of bliss over.

s Oh, you, Peter! What an odious habil
yen have of stealing in upon me like a cat. I
never beard you.

SlYou never heard me, Mhiss Dangerfield ?
Yeu need hardly tellme tîat. You wee listen
ing far too intently to Mr. Gaston Dantree to
lear anything else."

"c Va I ?" retorted Katherine. They rarely
1 met, those two, exceptitoquarrel. "Weill, ail

I can lay is that Mr. Gaston Dantree is very
well worth listening to,'which lismore tian I
eau say for you, cousin Peter."

" Yon mean I'm not a singing man, I sup-
pose, Kathie? Vel, I admit my brains do
uîot lie in my throat and lungs."

"Nor anywhere else, Mr. Dangerfield."
"Aud when is it to be, athie ?" iMr. Danger-

field demanded, folding his arms; "wen are
all te offetr our congratulations? Such a
fii:tation as yours, m dear cousin, vith this
Apollo Belvidere from the Southern States,
can bave but one ending,"

"And sucIh a flIrtation as yours with this
pretty hIrs. Vavasor, from nobody knows
where, cau have but one ending, too, I sup-
pose,"responded Katherine, coming up te
time bravely. " She is sema five or six years
your senior, I should thii -k; but, where true
love exists, vhat does a little disparity of

r years signify? A case of love at sight; was
it not, cousin ?"

"You mighi bave spared me that taunt,
Katherine; you know very well who it is
am se unfortitnate as to love."

" Upon my woid, I don't. My little cousin
Peter, bis loves and haites, are subjects that
trouble rue very slightly. There! Mr. Dan.
tree's song ls don, and they are playing te

t Lancers. Suppose we leave a oquarreling
ansd go aud lava a cauinly quadrille ?.'

N oanyet, Raihe. I can endure tlis sus-
pense no longer. No, yeu shall not go; I
pill be bard! To watch you as I lave
watcbed you to-night with that man would
simpi> dr ie m adi"

t Would 1V? Then why on earth do yon do
it? I don't want to e watched, and I don'l
suppose Mr. DJantiee does, either. You

Smean Mn. l antree, dn't you? AMd, Peter
don't put ou thsat tragie face ; It isn't jeurx
style dear. You're tee fait comp]exioned.
And vînt business is it cf yours, sud why
should it drive yen mad ?"

"Little need! ta ask, Kaahrino. Yen know
cul>' teeool--because i leva yen. Ratia
dou't loch like thati i 1lave yen, sud you
know it vell, I havant had thonghte or oves

* fr any living creaturea but yeu since jeu first
*ceame tara. Ah, Kethie i Listen to me.

Don'tlaugh, as I sea yen are going te do. I
leva yen withi ail my teart-better tIen everx
tint lellow can do--and I askc yen te be my
wife. Ratiherina, dent iaugh ai me, forx
Hosau's sake 1"

But île warning came tee laie. -
Katherine litote eut iet a niogig peal of!

laughter, that the music happily drowneti.
-Pater Dangerfield blooking desperately su

earnuest, very,very yelow, sud, vith foldat!
anms, stoodi glaring et lier lu au uncommnly

sevgova' or80tadns declaratien
savage y fort ardon Peter, but I can' help it

The Idea cf maerrying jeu-.on>' five foot five
i nches, andan sitterney, sud my firt cousin1
Firet cousins shouldi navet marry, jeu know.
What woulid papa say, jeu silly little boy, If
ta oold lest this?"

d ahould like to oblige you.in this xnïtter, bu
yen percelve I cen't. ýiodxe,let us -.s4e it

d up-I'enoteangry-an k t oài e bao tthe
e, 'rawlng-room for my dance$ tjs sin
n. -1ose.suchmusic as that
y, -" Inone moment, Katiherine»W 11i' yo'
e answer me tis, please? Isat c-orGaston
r- Dintree I am-refused ?" < ' o

" Cousin Peter, I shall ose my temperi
n you keep on. If there were no Mr. Dantre
o Inthe case I sboud reject os ail the same

You're very well ne a iret cousin as a bus.
d band-excuse me iI would't marry you i
- yo were the only man loti lithe.world, an

l- the penalty et refusing you to be to. go te
s my grave an old maid. le that answer de
n oisive enough ?"

"Very nearly i Thank you for your plain
. speaking, Kathie." fe was white with sup
y pressed anger. " But lest we should mis
- understand each other in the leart, won
n you tell me whether or no Mr. Dantree is te
J, be the future lord of Scarswood Park? Be
r cause in that case, for the honor of the family

I sbould endeavor to discover the gentleman'
antecedents. A -classic profile and a fine
voice for siuging may be suflicient virtues in
the eyes of a young lady of seventeen, bu
I'm afraid they will hardly satisfy the world

r or Sir John."
M "cFor ithe world I don't cte that ! For Si
? John, whatever makes me happy will satisfj
w him. I am trying te keep my temper, Peter
g but don't provoke me too far-it isn't safe

Will you, or will you net, takamme out for th
dauce? I uam net sccustamied toazak favori

r twice."
is " How queonly she says it-the heiress o

nScarswccd 1"
Hie passion was net te be restrained now

"And it le for this Yankee singing man-
this needy adventurer-this negro minstre

d in bis own land, that I am cast off?I
n She whirled round upon him in a storm o
n sudden fury, and made a stop toward him

But rage lent him courage; he stood is
-gacunfi.

' oYeu little wretch !" cried Miss Danger
e field, "how dare you stand there and say such
f things te me? How dare you cali Gaston
a Dantree an adventurer? You, who would not

presume te call ycur seul your own in is
presence i Negro minstrel, indeed ! Yeu
wretched little attorney;¡ One should bu a

r gentleman te judge gentlemen. That's why
s Mr. Dantree's beyond your judgmenti Don't
d ever speak te me again. You're verv offer le

an insult. To think that I-I would eve
l marry you, a little rickety dwarf P'

(To beconhinued.)

Canadial. News.
e Rev. Father Whalen, chairman of the Se-
e parate School Board at Ottawa, left the city

recently, and owing to a deadlock, hie suc-
cesser las net been appointed. TheF rench

t and English-speaking elements cannot b
e brougit togetbr.-Mail.

L'Evenemnent of last night contains a long
and imteresting ietter froin Paris by its
editor, Senator Fabre. Speaking of Mr.
Wurtele's mision to France, Mr. Fabre says
that lie was successful in both objecte lie Lad

t in view, viz., the completion of negotiations
with the French bankers concernink the new
provincial loan and relative te the Credit
Foncier Franco-Canadieune. On the tst

Sinst. Mr. Fabre states that he assisted at a
re-union at the Banque de Faris, held todeline
the objectesand the mission of a delegate of
the bank te be sent te Canada, and te regu-
late the last detaila prier te hie departure.
There were present at this re-union M. Jou-
bert, Vice-President of the Bank, Mr. Cohen
Danvers, M. Sautter, M. de Molinare, M.
Thois, aud Mr. Wurtele. It seems that the
mission of M. Thois is te ascertain what sort
of a field Canada will ofler for the operations
of the Credit Foncier, and aise whether it
will be most advisable te leave the capital at
25,000,000 fraucs, or teoincrease it te 50,000,-
000. M. Thois, who sailed from Havre about
a fortuight ago, remains in New York until
the arrival of M. (e Molinare, who was te
have sailed a week later. The latter gentle-
man, an eminent French publisher, will write
in the Journal des Debats a series of letters
intended te shed light upon the resources of
this country, and the opportunities whicht
offers for European speculation.

It is stated that the recent seizures of
tobacco at Quebec, by the officers of the
Collector of Inland Revenue are more serions
than is generally supposed. From the result
of enquiries made and calculations estimated,
it appears that some four thousand pounds in
alil c tobacco lave been seized, some of it
xbeing worth as much as $2 per pound. The
eizures were made in ften differedtaesta-
ishments, almeet ail o! île retail dealers lu

a îhe city having ius suffered. The tobacco
soized was cnfiscated in virtue of the Act

last session cf the Dominion Parliament,
aanctioned on the 7th of May ,1880, which

1 prohibits the sale of any eut tobacco except
i in stamped packages. This law has net been
i enforced in Quebec until within the past few

days. No instructions have beau forwarded
to the trade relative to the workIng of the

t new law, and consequently our dealers re-
i mained in ignorance of its provisions until
, ir large stocks off tobacce were seized lnu

their stos. The trade complains that it lias
Dot beau instructed what was reqnired ut it ,
and aise that the tobacco now seized was a
portion cf that which vas lu store when the
new law was adopted. and wnich las already

,paid duty. It appears that ibis fact iesnot
isufficient te provont seizures, that the tobaoceo
. lu stock wheon île new law vas sanctiened
'eshuld have beau saut back te the mianufae-
tures, according te the authotities of îhe lu-
land Revenue Dopartment, ta lie repacked
and stamped. Te prevent misunderstandingse
lu île future, propor instructions should ai

*once ho commnicated te those priucipally
interested lu île business.

*Au iuteresting page lu Canadian bistory
ba js taoen ma public hiera, from whichi

c venta apoar that for seveai years after the

poope did net take kindly te tha new reime,
notwithstanding the efforts te that end o! the

ocisninafQuebec and blis cl. On rue

near ibis clty ou the senti shore, on îe pa-
tronal test cf thie parmih, whilst a priest vas

:preachlng ou île duty et .subimission te île
temporal power, an individuel present lu the
church interruptedi by exclauing :-" Lion-

" My uncle knows," the youug man answer-
ed, with sulien auger; "I spoke to him a
month ago. ..

Miss Dangerfiald opened her big gray eyes.
, Oh, you did ? That's what he meant,

tien, that morning after the concert. i re-
member; he Htred to plead your cause.
And you spoke to him first; snd you're a
lawyer, and knew no botter than that)/ No,
Peter; t is not possible. You're a nice little
fellow, and I think a rent deal of jou; and
1'd do almost anythha you wanted me, ex-
cept marry you. That's a little toe muchp
aven for suc good nature as mine!'

" Then I'm to coneider myself rejected T"
" Now, Peter, don' put on that ill-temper-

ed face; it quite spells your goud looks, and
you know yo u ave noue to spoil-spare, I
menu.. WelI, yes, then; I a em afraid ynu
must conider yourself rejectd. I . relly

tj ingrefused to acknowledge bis fault, or to be[t guzded by tha advice of tho cure, whc dld ail
e in bis power to bring about a better state e!

things, was formally excommunicated, as well
as ail those who participated in hie opinions.

i It is probable that the great majority became
n reconciled to the Oburcb, but.it isncertain that

fivd'iid not, and were t their deaths espe-
f ially buried lm unconsecrated gOund, near
e th'e higl road. The graves were surrounded* *lth'a fonce, andi a cross was -placed thora,

r- t notwithstandingethat these bave long
f since disappeaed, the grbiund vas always re-
d spected by the successive owners, and neither
o plough norbarrow ever touched it. At the
- instance cf the prasent proprietor au authori.

zation was recently obtained from the Eccles-
i lastical and civil authorities, and on the i11th
. of tho presènt mont, in presence of a large
- assemblage.of persons, the lot was opened,
t the bones were taken.out of their respective
o coffins, which wefe in a good state of preser-
- vation, placed in a new One and reinterred lu
y the portion of the cemetery reserved for in-
s fants who died before being baptized. A
e formai entry of the act was made in the parish
n records.-Toronto Globe.
It-

CATIOLIC NEWS.
LoNDoN October 18.-A despatch froni

y Vienna says :-Monsignor Vanulti succeeds
Cardinal Jacobini as Papai Nuncio here, and
will take charge of the negotiations between
the Vatican and Germany, Cardinal .Jacobini
succeeding as Papal Secretary of State onthe
retirement of Cardinal Nina.

A. statement bas been going the rounds of
the press, and lately appeared in the New
York Herald, to the effect that Monsignor

q Capel was a bankrupt. The London Tablet
says: «eWe are authorized to sfate most

f positively that this paragraph bas no founda-
tion in fact." Furithoerrore, we find the
s ablets statement conrfimed by our Roman
correspondent's letter which appears in ta-

- day's issue.
The Comte de Chambord did asik the Pope

Sto enrol the name of Louis XVI. among those
t of the martyrs to the Faith, though certain
s Frenchprelates took the initiative in collect-

ing documents on the strength of whicb they
thought they might lay before the Congrega-
tion of Rites the unfortunate King's claIms to
beatification. The Comte de Chambord, when

i appealed to on the subject, offered to bear the
r expenses attendant on collecting the docu-

ments and also those incurred in proceeding
with the "cause" before the above mentioned
Congregation.

The Roman Catholics of Liverpool bave or-
ganized a club known as The Newman.'
The chairman stated at the first meeting that
there was no Roman Catholic representative
in Parliament fer any coastiuency in the
whle of Great Britain, and ho beiieved thls
arese in a considerable degree froma the
Roman Catholics not acting together, and
not giving up pet scbemres of their own.
He believed Liverpool had a better chance of
returning A Roman Catholic member than
any other constituenc>, and that was an
object to which they should look forward, as
its realization would bava its most powerful
influence lu favor of their Churc.

To the excessive use of Tobacco must be
attributed in great measure the Dyspeptie
symptoms from which, as a people, we se
generally suffer. MILZ oF MAGNEsi& by its
action in eradicating impurities, removes the
craving for stimulants, always accompanying
an unhealthy organization. MiL or MA.;-
sEsiA ls an entirelv different preparation to
il othor fluid Magnenias. Sold by ail

Chemists.

Canadian consolidation takes another step
through the British order in couneil which
annexes henceforth to the Dominion of Canada
every British teritory and possession in
North America, and alh Br:tish islands adja-
cent thereto, except Newfoundland and its
dependencies. It is well, perhaps that
Canada sbould thus acquire betimes whatever
British possessions there are on and near this
continent, bocause, in case she should one
day set up for heiself, they will be handy to
have alreadyin the bouse.--N. Y. Sun.

Austria is better provided witb publie
libraries than any other country in Europe.
There are altogether 577 libraries in Austria,
containiug collectivelly 5,475,798 volumes,
exclusive of maps and manuscripts; this is
an average of 26.8 volumes per 100 inhabi-
tants. The 500 librajies of France possess
4,598,000 volumes, and 135,000 manuscripte,
or 12.5 volumes par 100 of tho population;
halo bas 593 libraries, 4,349,281 volumes,
330,570 manuscripts, equsI to 16.2 per 100 in-
habitants; Prussia has 398 libraries, 2,040,450
volumes and 58,000 manuscripts, equal to 11
volumes per 100 ; Great Britain has 200
libraries, 2,871,493 volumes and 26,000 manu-
scripts ; Bavaria las 168 libraries, with
1,308,500 volumes and 24,000 manuscripts, a
number which places the country next to
Austria as regards the number of volumes per
head of population; Russia hts 145 libraries,
952,000 books and 21,300 manuscripts, equal
to 1.3 volumes per 100 persons. Of separate
institutions, the National French Library js
the largest, containing 2,078,000, or nearly
half thea total contents cf the 500 libraries cf
thxe country ; the Britishi Museum cornes naxt
with 1,000,000 volumes; thon îhe Royal
Munichi Library, 800,000 ; the Berlin Library,
700,000 ; that at Dresden, 500,000 ; at Vionna,
420,600. Tlie Oxford Uuivorsity Library,
300,000, ontnumbers the National Bailan
Li brary by 90,000 volumes ; the Heideiburg
Univorsity Library bas also 300,000 ; so lias
thet Ham burg Town Llbrary aud that at Stutt.
gart. The library cf the Vatican, at Brn-e,
ls emali comparatively, having only 30,000
volumes, but fit ls rich In manuscripts, which
number 25,000.

Eprs's CocoARATEFUn AND COMFORTL'NG.
-" By a thoroughi knowledge of the natural
iaws which goveru the operations cf digestion

te fne properties ef wel e ecte coco Mr
Ep p has provlded our breakfast tables with a
deiicatelyfiavored beverage whieh muay sava us5
many hoavydoctors' bille. It ls by theudiciouis

g5 e u ce artice s o diet tnt ra onstitutio
ta resist every tendenor to disease Hundrd
of subtle maladies araefiating around us rea4
to attack wherever hoes le aa ei nt Our
sales wa m fotfy awlth pre blood and a pro-

Dery nurihedframe."-Ovit deitce G3azeitt
oa. Hemoepatbe (hmse n n,Engba d.'

.is maltra cf .SPPis's CuocouaT ESSENCE for
afternoon use.
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(ilory..be t.Gdti you're a-priest .now, anu
Ive eleven of um," (laughter) Patsy, whu
had passed through· nthousand dangers, an
had braved them, and overcome them, wh
had conquoerd a thousand dfiiculties unde

the weight of; which a man without Pats>'
pluck would have gone down-Paty is ofte
perbapa obliged to piblch himself in oader t

be able to send that letter ta bis mother
aye, and ho had known cases in whi
Irishmen had borrowed mouey in order tha

the old couple at home might not bu dis
appointed at not receiving that letter, and
might not fail ta get the comfort which i
brouglit (applause). Whence came the fac
that the affection andthe intelligence ofth
Irish emigrant were so stroug and se vint
that noither length of space nor lengthio
time could deaden in bis mind or In hit
beart the ealization cf those whom Us hita
left behind him, and had not seen for years 1
(appiause). Nov ucre they te account for
thit? Where were they to look for the source
of that strange faculty, that strong faith, tha
magnificent foature or trait of the Irish cha-
racter the tact that the Irishmuan lived iore
for the things that he had neyer seen than for
the things that lay around him? Fourteen
bundred years ago a man came from Rome
iith ithe Pope's blessing upon bis haid, and
power from the Pope in his huands; e came
with the Divine Gospel ; ha came t tell the
tale of Jesus' love, and Mary's purity; he
came t tell the Irish people the glorious
things thiat God had prepared far thm if
oly they would go forth fromtheir darkness
luto bis admirable light. He had nothing to
OYer themt hat eve had seen or ear huard; h
hadi only the worid of the future-the world
u which the realization of the greatest thinga
vere God, Llis angels, His light, His glory, and
an eternity or happiness. on the one side, and
a: eternmty of toe on theother; but, beyond
preaching it, this uan-Patrick-bad no
power to force it upon the Irish people. But
ha came to a people who were already, though
pagans, fur advanced la civilization, as the
ancient architecture, poetry, music, and is-
tory of Ireland proved (applause). He came
to . nation where philosophiers discussed b>'
the more light of reason the widest questions
that ever ocrcupied the minds of either
Greek or Roman; lie cameu te a people
whom the harp gladdened with notes
Of harmony suc as were nevier heard
elsewhere; he came teo a people who had
already au organized system of law
and government, and who had filled the
reighbouring shores with the terror of their
iame as warriors and seamen (applause) ;
and when he spoke to tiem of the lnsen it
fitted! i.to their minds as if they were created
by' Almi God to realise that Unseen.
W\hen he speke te them tofthe things of
eternity, they grasped these eternal truths
as if they no longer belonged ta time. They
mere wiling t giovethemsolves over alto-
gether ta Patrick's God. The arch-bard rose
up, and cried, uOQ, Patrick's God! I swear
that this harp of niie sall never again re-
sound but ta your praisus" (applause). Tas
faith of which Patrick vas the horaldi, taught
mysteries-things not only unseen of the eye,
Iut hard ta believ of the intelligence of
nu-truths surpassiag all :Dure argument,
all human reason; that faith taughtt mtys-
teries that brought home Almighty God, the
unseen an1 the Eternal, La our very doors,
and placed lim tupon Uis altars, in the midst
of us ; that faith taught thitt other mystery
-the mystery if man'u own degradation and

in, and alIso the corresponding mystery of
the infinite mercy that ever awaited inm in
the Sacraments. These things wore unceu,
but Irishmen and Irishwomen felt thom more
deeply than they ver feIt anything that hUap-
pened to them in this world. That was the
true secret ofthat firt beauti ful characteristic
of the Irish people, the faculty of Divine
realisation, uwhich might growinto supersti-
tiou-a superstition Which was harmless after
all, and of which the origin was god. It
produced that beautiful natural virtue, the
pictured recollection of the absent; all space
andl ime were annibilated before it, and
hearts that were uevered by the breath of the
whole world were united by the itutngic power
of filial devotion and of Catholic love
tapplause]. The next feature of the Irish
character was the extraordinary and distinc-
tive sanctity ot Irish womanhood, the sanctity
which found ita expression in the wonderful
purity of the Irish maiden and the Irish

other alltheworldover[applause], andinthe
veneration and respect which Irish manhood
f-rom the earliest days of Ireland'a history
doiwn to the present time Uadhad for Irish
womanhood. On this point h wished to
dwell as lavicgi as ie couid. I was a
beautiful feature ta le Irish character. TUe
great national misfontunetthat bofell Vhs IrisU
when thie throne anti rayaIty' et thir country
'vena lest fer mnany' a sad! day, and- nover re-
coroerd, came upon Ilium through Vhs indig-
nation [and fury' cf tUe Irish peaple at theu
sight of a guilty womnan. The only woman
in IrisU histery tal aven disgracer! the peeple
'vras site vito left her husband! sud vent dos
waiith McMorrough of Leinater. Thte gutity
partner of titis man's unlattul tove seought to
sot berself by>'his aide as a quean ln Irelaind.
Est Irelandi ros -as anc man ear! sali: t Forn
the baon of aur manheood ait ruligion wvs
will not have an adultterer for . ing, aur! fer
te honar cf our woanhitor! w0 tilt banisht
te aditerous toman' (applause). Thtat

false-hearftd IrisU prince, anti that falso-
beartedi Irishi -womnt calter! lu the aid of te
strangen, and! ho catue anti landoed upon the
Iriast sUcres, anti teoaly> chance for Ireland's
matianality' ts tUaI Lhe Irish aitould! autbmit toe
MicMorroughi anti accept Era·ior theircqueen'.
RaLther titan do tUaI 'Ireland sacrificedt Uer
'natianality. (îî More houer ta her?») Prom
lthe de>y thet 'Patrick proachied te Gospel lnu
Irelandi, tUe>' bar!l itaL country' alono,
amuongst allioh nations et te eartht,- tLU
sinagular phenomenon, taLt fmonasticism--
'vamen cousecratedi Vo Goed, rvirgins, nune-
sprang up under -the - very handa iof the
Apoatle and-the isand was cevered with the
children -of St. Bridget, from twhich circun-

stances Ireland roceived ithetie o a I létand
-et Sauts." Lot thom remarkhov wonderfu

thalvea. Themgranuleat- fruilu cf mature
'Chritianity were the priest aid nm.- They
veru fruits that reqûIred time to mature; so
that ntooevery'cunntry-that embraced the
elopel the priests antid auns were- for man>'
a long year Imported- froai other'landa, as if
the native Christianity were not· strong

-- nough,' ripe enough, to produce sucht fruits.
But.in Ieland no-sooner di the.pople em-
brace.the Christian faith than th'ose e who had
been immediately 'before paglins-"liècame
priestsuand bishops and nuuns. Bridget of
Kildare ruled the land as grand abbes, the
earliest daughter of ESt. Patrick. She was the
faireat. wornan of her time. No eye could

ly against that besetting vice that destroyed
so many fine traita ein the Irish character,
n e-mui>', the vire of drunkennes run d ap-
pieuse). - An>' ma via tes e timnakard vas
a ruined mana. A a priest he asked thoe for
the honor of that DIvine "failithat was
prenchod to thir fathei,-for -the sake of Ire-.
land's womanhood, for' the sake. of -Ireland's
history, and for the sake,oi the future before
them, to be faithfal to ,their holy religion, to
vindicato the 'gloryi fUtbIrisi race in that
aity and natien, and to bold thelr 'ower by
the exorcise of sobriety, forbearance, prudence,
and ail those vlrtues which were taught by
the Catholic- religion (loud and prolonged ap-
plause).

On the motion of the Very Rev. Dean
Kelly a warm vote f ithanks was accorded to

t,

behôld Uer without loving h;er land -when to
hber satural beauty was added the super-
natural beauty. of Divine gracs, every eye
tat bebeld her loved er stil., but rose

fron Uer to Divine love. -Ever sce
Bridget's time Irihvomen had a distine-
rive· modesty and ; arity which made
them the glory of tLeir country during so
many ages o sorrow and bumiliation (ap,
plause). He aid suldom looked upon a
peasant woman il Irelandi that h was not re-

d minded cf thevoman who blended in one the
o mother and the Virgin (applause). In every
i country nnd avery land, w hatever elso Irish-

oamen igit u Uthe> vere as firm as narock,
andt as'coir!as iceuittteir punit>' ' titivinginal

r bhastity (applause ) And the manhood of
s Ireland so reognised this that they read in
n their early history that which Tom Moore,

itheir national poet, ômbalmed in verse-that
even after the troublous times of the Danish
invasionsuand after Brian, and bis two suc-

h ceedinggenerations with him, vere killed at
t Cloutarf, lie who was the greatest king that
- Ireland. ever had-such was the respect that

Irishimen had for women' s modesty, purity>,
d and weaknss, that a young virgin went from
t endto end of the land bearing a ring of gold
t, on er wand, and no man netured ta tuolest
e -ber (applause). But perhaps the grandet
d tribute that ever was paid to Ireland's
f womanhooi was Vita paid by the Eglish
s Government when, someyears ago, itbrought
d in a divorce law for England, Seotland, and

1 Wales, but did not dare to insult the women
Sof reInnd by proposing such a thing for
them. ,Where was the source of this Irish

b purity? They must go back gain to Patrick
and the Gospel that lhe preoched to their
ftthers fourteen hundred years ago. Patrick
told them of the glories of Mary, until ht

1 made the love for Mary second only to the
love for ber Divine Son, and until the name
of the Virgin Mother was upon the lips
o ef every woman in the land
(applause). She tas the type which Patrick
set before the womauhood of Ireland, and
fron that type they nover turned their glance
for one moment throughout centuries (ap-
plause). Another feature of the Irish chair-

) acter was the care tint they hbad for their
dead. He need not te lthein thaut the most
stred spot on earth to every Irish beart wsaI
tg Gods Acre," the little plot where al awho
were near and dear to them lay sleeping,
awaiting the resurection ; the consecration of
Heaven was upon that spot; it was holy and
the dust that nugled wtith its dust was also
holy, for their fathers went down to their
graves with te Unction of the Church upon
tbemi, and the 2Sacramental Presence iu their
bearts. No wonder, thein, that Irishmen
snould revere and love the spot wherein
their fatheru lay. And the graves became
doubly consecrated to tieir minds and hearts
because their ruiers took fron thilem every
other strip of land, and left then only the
grave (applause). Siould au effort be made
to bury in a uIrish grave yard a person who
bad committed suicide or denied the exist-
ence of God, the place shouldi be filled with
soldiers, before the burial could be carried
out: andi i It took place at night the corlna
woild b on the highway in the morning
(laughter. Whence arose this beautifal trait
in the Irish character if not fro ithe Catholic
doctriUe twhich Lught themi to go beyond the
grave, and that death reed not separate them
from their friends. The Irishman wept at
the bedside of bis friends who died, but in
pittting them into thoir coflins ho noer
thougLt that he was separating from tem.
He vent to the altar of God and prayed for
their souls ; and he new that they were aware
Jus was praying for them. If they ware uin
heaven bis pntyers would give them an addi-
tional accidental glory; ifi they were in Pur-
gatory, bis prayerswould fall like the dew of
heavea upon therm, and mitigate their pains.
Irih Cattholica livd withtheir dead as utuch
as they did with theuir living, asking tlien to
pra.y und oitain invors fo: them. It was out
of this Catholic doctrine tiat arose Ireland's
cure, and reverence, and strong veneration for
Uer grave-yards, and Uer ded There were
many other traits in the national character
which could be equally clearly brought home
to the sate cause, notably-and h was proud
to say it-that strong feeliug of nationality
that had kepttheentogether asa distinct race,
wielding a distinct and great power in this
country, in America, aud Australia,as well as
at home in Ireland (applause). It was chance,
if they would, but it was for then a most
fortuinate chance that 300 yeairs ago Harry
VIII., of blessed memory (laugiter) wanted
the Irish not only to become English sub-
ioLts, but Protestants. Ireland bar! fonghît
for tiree centuries forb er nationality,and the
cause 'as anthe pint of being lost when
tho devil ornIreland's angel-guardian put it
it bis headti tinsis1 that the Irish
snhuld not ouly swear allegiance to him
as a Lemporal mentrait but aise as the
ita cf tpechurc. Like lightening Ire-
laund's sword was drawn, it was stretched le-
tLween the oppressor and the altar, and h was
toit italus long na a baud u the couty
vat able te grasp a veapon Ireand's religion
would never bu changed (applause). The
Danu came as an enem>to Ireland's religion
as voit as o Uer natieuality, and r.he fought
and conqnuered him. The Saxon came not
as afuya lie rligo 'but et heritien-
auLty, aun U uag h e na n ei rvith hl and tes bostn:
the manient, notaver, li ecamo n enemy
cf ber religion, as welîl as et ber nationality',
site fouight with hlm oncu more, anti ehe bar!
tinumphed (tond applause). I womuir! beo

,sair!, s' Rave Irtshmen ne faults et ail, Fater
.Bauk ? Mis answer vas Vint ho did! net
cerne thora taL eveuing Vo abuse them
(haugliter). Cf course whterever thora veres
.people af tUe same rceu gathered togethter b>'

tousenda LUire mnuat cuetily' ho exceptions.
It vas not, ho nover, et te uxcoptionsahes
came Vo speak but et te chtaructeristics cf te
satire race. -Ho Unr! livedi amongst mny>
peoples, sud lie Uead studiedi them as muait as
hie conul, au.d IL vas noV because _ho vas an
Irishman, but boeuse hs buhievedi ta
ho ahould!, that bu tetld them tera vas ne
peopie living -îpon whoet Alihty Ge
had lavisited greater naturel sud super--
ntunal gifla titan upon te IrisU peoplo
(epplause). Hes knaew tat hia vends';
t! reporhtd, woutld pravoke smiies frem
soumu. "Bot vitewere tese. The men v oa
took VUe oxceptional Irishman anti hldt bis
,vices up Vo te world. This should 1usd ha
couanrymnuto make a speuisl van ageamst te
exeptional' Iriahmtan vite brought disagraco
upon their'glorioua .nationality' (applause)';
shauldi urge thoemon ta set teir faces especial-

rdght to home governament-pledged, in the able to accept ths hospitaltity that bas been
warde. of Mr. Frederick Lucs, to be a separate proffered to me by you In such friendly, and,

lement in the legislture, and, if necessary, fndeed, flattering terme. I shallnot, I thgh,
t diorderly, disorganizlng, Interfering with be lu Irelandon Bundaynext--I am, my de1r
every businessathat may be transacted, as far si, you‡fT.Wth.nlCsrvanta,
as it is expedient or fuusible" (cheers). ie Mr . t r H nT. W . Ceo e.
can pus .tpoîlcy. just as, fur as vu liku. Mr. TimothyCronin, Hon. sec.
We maynever trench on it at ail. We may
let this weapon lie in Its scabbard, as we did CANuT PREA0H GOOD.
the last session; but the weapon ta there; 'No man-can do a good job:of worki preach
you baye it in-your hand, and when all other a good sermon, try, a law suit. well,.doctor a
resources have failed, it isl as sharp and as patient, or write a good article when.he fela
patent and as powerful fer a party of fort miserable and duill, with sliggish .brain and
against the present Whig Ministryas- it was unstuady nerves,'and· none ahoulddake the
for a party of seven agalnt the last Tory attemptin such a condition whenIt can be so
Governmnent (lond applause). easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop

We copy from the Cork Berald report the Bitters. See ItTruchs and c ProverbsQ othetr-
following passages rom the observations of columib

i Father Burke. A scilar couiplimnt was; kind way in -which yon bave received the
paid-tthe Chitrmuan,after which the muet- toast that the chairmean has jucst proposd.a
ing separatea. . The atait of prosprity to Irelaud has been

OUn Wedesday morning Father Burke Eamewhat a familiar one to rancy of us.who i
visited All Soul's Schools, Collingwood street, have read the public neïrspapers driug the 
in company with Fathers Irish -and Prcelil, last 20 or 30 years, and we hava generallyI
and in the girls' school, after a song had boen found that this-toast bas been associated vith a

tastefully rendered by the children, ad- the names of those who have the power ofu
dressed to them a few remarksin luhis appiest ruting over us. I feal particularly .indebtedI
style. te the proposer of this toast because he hasI

associated my naime with it. Now, if there
la one thing that I am determinedI t use my
humble endeavours tao bring about, it l the
power of the Irisi people t govern them-f

se a a au s)aothropoaeuture, wenTHtAN W R asvs-tsjfpîus ide se s t ubi
meetings in this country, or at public gather-

- -f- i"g" "ftthi ""nature. we may net be obligred teI N 1 R E L A N LD . associate the name of a ruler sent fromnhag-I
land with the toast of prosperity ta ireland'
(applause). As far as the prosperity ef Ire-I
land goes, I am sorry ct say it eunder a

RESOLVE T0 OUSTTHE LANDLORDS cloud. Prosperity there is not in Ireland.P
(Itear, beau). I don'tcure what feature you may >
examine, or whiat indtustry you inquire juto,

Continuedfiomi lrt page. you will find everything it the lowest ebb ofI
depression. Now, it is useless taany thatS

The Freuen reports Mr. Parnell's speech thinge unsivrong in Ireland because it is Ire-
as follows :- land (hear, hear). Our people go to otieri

Mr. Parnell spoke in support of the first re- countries and tiey succeed ina every walk of
solutien. Hoe sad-Fellow-countrymen, after life. They become lawyers, they fannd fac-
the first magnificent demonstration with tories and mills, they are etaployers of labor,
which yen bave honord me, it would not be they make railways, they do everything. in
proper te detain you t any great length. fact, in those alter countries where inditstry
The people of Irelat are to-day engag.i in t free but they canno do this in Ireland. A
a great struggle-a struggle for the land of short tine ago when I visited the city of a
their country, which was wrested tram tibtem Cincinnati, in the United States cf Americi--
ceven centuries ago by the force of arms (applause)-a gentleman came on my plat-.
(chers). It is our duty to arouse Ireland fornm andu t the conclusion of the meeting hii lupon thisquestion (leud cheers), and to direct presented me with the sum of fifty or one
the attention of the civilized world to the hundred dollars-1 don't kuvow which-for&pressing wrong and griovancs which eist the objects of niy mission, and he invited me
to-day in every quarter of ireland (cheurs). ta visit bis estatlishnient next day. I wentAnd wien we are asked for a plan Ve say down to salee il next day as requested, and I
that it i not Our business to formulate Plans foîund lie had a jeweiler's shop, wher1e ail(cheers). Wu are not the Ministes of Eng- iiuds cf jewelry, anti more particularly pen.
land who arrogate to tlhemselves the powver cils [n gold, &c., iere manuufauctuired. HeP
over the country. Itl is our part te teacl ite told me he litd came out about ton or tuwelvo
people of Ireland twhat their natural riglhts years ago a pour boy to Anrict , and he said
arc in respect of the land of Irelandl (cheurs). le was employing two hundred hands in thisc
And we will net tamper with landlordism. article of manufacture-penicils ande penaill
Tliat institution, created for the purpose of cases. le sonds theni to Ill] parts of the
maintaining Englisi rule nla ireland, and for world, London, Paris and averythling. tut I
the interest of the few againast the many, will min afraid if this por boy, w'om I sauw after
have to fali (cheers). ten years' absence from irelaud, proprietor of

A Voic--Lurd Montmorres feull. an establishment employing two hundred
Mr. Parntell-H owdid it fall in Prussia? ina business whilh requires more knowledge

The tenauts enjoyed what is called I lfixity of and experience than perhap any other biusi-c
teutre at valued rents," but the system of ness tiat I know, mtight have remained a
fixity of tenure at valued rents was found sa long time in the city t Cork as i por boy,
intolerable to the Prussian tenants that the and afterwards as a poor man, befire ie coutil
State was compelled to corne u uand put an have risen to such a position (cheers). Ire-
and to the rights of the landlord ovr the land Is lein an anornualonus condition in the 
land (cheers). With a systemn of land tenure social and political fabric of Great Britain.
far more just to the tenant than that which Ve are kept dowvn and uier by laws we
we pOssess-a siystemt iwhich under the name do not maike, and by rti l'uIs wOun we
of fixity of tenure at valued rente, is advo- doin't appoint (applaruse).N Ltulre is pre-
cated to-day fer Ireland by many able,earnest, vented and tiwarted at every turn,
devoted, and talented men-it was found and yet we are told that it is wondlIerful w ly
necessary in Prussia to go astillfarther, and Irelani dc s not prosiper. Ireland doues it
ta do that for Prutssia whici w ask may be prosper. Irehmnd never an prosper tunthil
done for Ireland to-day (cheers). The King right and powner over ourselver, over our ownu
of Prussitissued an edict giving the land- land, laver our onir sea, over our ow rives,
lords two years in whici ta transfer the land over everything inii Irelaud and that touches
to their tenants,, and le told them in this Ireland, is given to us (appluste). As a
sane edict that if they did not agree witib sarnple et the prospuerity of Ireland, I shnuid
their tenants as ta the ternis of the transufer like te give you som lfigiures which u'my frituuit
within two ears, that then the king twould Mnr. O Cmonor, the menber for Galwayre-
stop in and transfer it imstlf(cheers). ferred ta yesterday. We kntow that titi

A Toice-Tiat you miy be king of Ireland country is agititeul about ithe solution of ai
yet. very great qu-tionl-th ]in adquestion-on

Another Voice-We Wil Malte hlm Presi- which the purospcritty of Irelandi most iriti-
dent (cheers. mately depends: and, uf c-rse, ie ait knour

Mr. Parnell-Te landlords were unable t taL the tenant-mannrs of tiis coanat rar
anike terme with their own tenants, and the simply going froi bad to worse. l'e bave

King of Prussia, at the expiration of the two bail a good arvest, but the returnsof the Re-
years fulfilled his promise, and lie gave ithe gistrar-General conclusively show thait it
land to the tenants as their own (cheers). He tîkes ithre or four good harvests t lift Ire-I
compensated the Prussuiatnunobles by giving land out of the depth of depruession iItwhichi
themu State paper bearing 4 per cent. interest she now is, and place lier inthei normal coi-
on this debt for a certain nuber ut years- dltion of torpitude in which sbe olten exists:C
forty years, I think it was-and tht at the antif ire allow thinugs ta go onas ithe lritisi r
end of that time there shouild bt nothing Government would like, we worldni after tire
further ta psy (clecers) Now, wre ask to-day good harvests retunu to the original state ol
for a eettlement on a somewhat similiar basis, torpitude in which i vbave existed sinct e flu
and we say thalt what Prussia was able ta pay Union. Now, in 1877, rtferritnig L tithis ques.
a few years alter the commencement of the tion of he land, I ind fram Mr. O'Connor's
century Englaouti hl t eto be able tod to- figures that thernL ert 1e viations, ln te
norrow or in a short wile(cheers). 1believe, nt year, 1878, there nwere , ievictions. j

and I shoulde very sorry to mislead any- In 1879, wlen lthere vas a decreasu of ialf in 1
body-l should be very sorry to raise the th vaiue of the potato crop the evictions
halpes of the tenants of tits country-but I increased ta 2,#j6u;: and inf the first six 1

a' perfectly confident that if they wili follt mouths of the present ycear I find that there
our advice within a very brief period we were no less than .470 avictions this yeurD
shall have the transfer of two-thirds of the (groans). Now wvhat does an evictioni mean 7
land of Ireland fromthe lrish landiords to Mr. G ladstone, lu a recent speech of his C
the tenants (cheers), and the tnnul pay- during the passage oft te Compensation for
mente tabe made by the tenants for a period Disturbantce Bill through the liouse, saici that
of say thirty-five years wililbe very mu h less , ictiu nainsentn i detl, tthan the present rachrents that they arean eic forite mersea victe c but feo ris Ie
obliged tapay (cheers). ondy ifrthe perv td, buthsie i

A Voice-We will give them what Lord sud family<ihear, hac). Taking the averati
Mountmorro geL. uiembr in an Irish tenants lamlya s fivej

Mr. Parnell-Perhaps duriugL the next ses- tetre tra an iss tian 25,0n( sentences of
sion of Parliament the Gladstone Ministry1' seathito Lbeo n cco( lu 1 reieîntd bfre teiwill find itself unable to settle the land ques- several voices 1W (wont allow itn"el udtion. I think i1il1eoxcuîdiugiy ikly >'(huer, srn!vic, ci etaioUf. ei

eirn. Ithiniti haee g I don't know whether we should bc able b>'
heAr) .r.utactta teduttis numier et son reructuo

A Voice-We will have a Parliament in det21ordue] fe
ni destb arn cut. (Cries cf 9"'Ycî iii a,

College-green yet. I ecollect, when we hear suîrh feeling and
Mr. Parnell--I think that iis s sverympro- . nra ity abolite stoing tiat bas

bable that the present Ministry will offer us ss lultitr ab>o is e su in a
seme worthless concessinsnt wrth aur pole on ite lover nimîs sud then oe l
acceptante (cheers).

A veice-Obstrucet Vhem. beau cf te eccasianat i-enut af appueat te the
Mr. Parnel-But I test sure that in thtat wild justice et nevengo, whichi tuas been made

case Vhs langer te settlemnent et tho questiof noeortoisaceauigtharsn
isedelaîyed tho worse the Verms ths landlords year, I thinkt I amn hound te peint ,îct thtat ut
will'tnet (leur! atours). IL would ble butter Vie lcves afsa fut landiords have hoeen taken',
for themi te cerne forward nowx and! Le oûfor on te otiter aide Vhe lires et 2 5,100 et theo
tain torms Le te Irish tenaantsu for I toit themu leple af this cauntry' have been tae. I
thatt if thtey do not we shall seen be la Vhs think te attitude and! demeaneur etf tho Iiai I
position cf vIctors, aund sUait bu able te due- peepsl tithis cuisis is worthy ef eveu>' camn-

tat ou ow trms(lod cees).Whiemoudatien. Thons bas bout ver>' litIle

dieu, saume et tUe old habits af subservionce crfo utrep compared wt he bueins a
and! slavish ebedience sf111 romain among the o h epe hi at aebe s
IrisU tenantry, It le time fer te landlords Le patient ps lthe>' have always been. I tink,

com fowar an tomako thein propositions. hever, that te limit of their patience tillt

WIe haro mado -cura, sud vo se>' that, inter- Laome tar qton. Beueahe loth eferee 
ester! ns wee are lunte welfarset the shtopkeep- t h adqeto.Btltu oeta,
ersai Ireland, tho trading commnnity' et Ire- addresstng as I do an linsaetiat assembl'
landi, the mnerchanuts, labourons, and evory' sucb as I have sldom batd tUe apportunity' orn
class whoe ea te right Vo liren luhLis con- te houer cf addressing lu my own county', i

try' b>' bard work, elither physical an montai, f fout aund hope that tUe exertions ai each
vuen Vaytht, interested! as e areinuthe welfare muan ameugat you vill be deveod ira Lthe
et tosu classes, determinued La de our ver>' fauue, sud that yaur lives wiii bo consecrated!
utmost Vo maes Ireleand great, gloriaus, pros- Le tUe tak cf obtaiaing tan Ireland te paver
perous, sud free (boud cheers)-to take Vhs toagoven hersaIf, snd et prvnting England!
paver ef governtng Ireland! eut ef ths handa trom perpetuating tUe sentes ef blenders h
of the English Parôlament aund ,peeple, and! to which have dlstinguished liern aruference toa
transfer iL te tUe bauds af aur owin peopie the geoerning cf Ireland (chieers). I venir!
(leur! cheers).-determined as vs are te aucune like La se>' e word on the question et Parhta-
these ends, we believe that we can oly- mentary policy (chee:). As you know, in
achieve them by making the land of Ireland the last Parliament we hdi the honor.of lad-.
as free as it was when thewaters of the Flood ing a forlorn holie. We bar few. toembera,
left it (Ioud aud prolonged cheers.) and wu bad several years of hard strugglingr

by night and by day. We had atrain upon

TH10 BANQUET. cur onergiesaresincnterity whih ver' hfu
THt peoploeoa apprebeati or undeastanti (ber;

A banquet in honor of Mr. Parnell vas hear). But Iamn glad, and Ifoel rewarded by
given ln the evening et he VictoriaHotel. the result, that we wee able te keep up our
About 200 sat down to dinner. Mr. E. OTar- pluck (cheer)., I always felt that it was due
rell, chairman of the Cork Land League, occu-. to the constituenciea of' this country to .have
pied the chair, the guest of the ovening being an opportunity of pronouncing one way or
ou his rigbt. The fu-st tost was i Charles the other, even in respect to the lineaof policy <t
Stewart Parnell and 'Prosperity to Ireland." which we filt it or -duty to adopt.' And re-Y
-The toast vas received with great applause. collet thé: circumstances under which we. 
Theefollowingl Vithe IrisA 2Tme' rep3rt of Mr. adopted tbls,llne.,: We weremembers, of the

-Parnell's speech ln reaponse :- Irish Parliamuntary.partyvnd we werp bound, 
Mr. Parnell, M.P., whov as received with by the rulès which governei the "'ptiy, tof

great applause, said-Mr. Chairman, and obey the will of the majority, and during the
fellow-citizens aund tea farmers f te years I have mentioned I cannot recollect one
county of Cork, I have ie thank you for the single occasion on which occasion I ru-

fused to be bound by ltse wishes anti(Air,'T.P. OConnar, M. P., in response to the
opinions of the majority of Uy eollueau unietoat tf cTheCork Land Lonent
(cheers). So,. therefore, in the lut Parliit. The followers cf Mr. P'r-la'rot any
muent, li addition ta being few, I remen ber ]oîgt'r tao consodpI '1 , nnt nysec.
we were hampered bGy these considerations ltus Ar grops; tit Y Il-'''> i
and though webelievesuch a courseaOfîfction Party (briraud au., 1:-.ti' lietae
night be necessary, if our calleagues forbado ea:getl ilitir lutie tel1'. -tIle.ti dis' L 'rly tho
us and Eslked us to do something else, we Irish party both froin their treatin, i. !'ym their
were bound ta obey them (hear, hear). This friends and liv their.loes. They ' a right
was the condition I have always felt, tlat ta be consilered, thelrsh ar m .îtheir
above al[ things it was necessary tu obtain treatment by their ftiruni, caus lquies-
the union of the Irish party (hear, hear). The tionably they posises4 the confiieu of the
power of a united body of Irish members in[rish people. They hUve a iglit tol1e con-
the House of Commons is beyond calculation. sidoretd the Irish .party from tiheir treatment
r have always been convinced of it, and as by th ir tees, because i is through tihe action
the resuilt of last session I have beei more 0f their oes-throuiuh ith acten of the miser-
and mare convinced of i. I regret that aableWbigeansction ii, bat'i"geog°ver ta the
salait. section of Lbo Iriel party wbo were in loî'ernîunt-thiit Lhey are the mare strougly
the majority in the last Parliament and whose entitled tu the naine (cheers). NOw, gentle-
will we obeyed implicity in the last Parlia- meu, (hle meubers of the Irih party are ac-
ment, should have thouglit lit, when their cuetcîcd uiturtunately, or fortunately,
position waa rcverîejd by te decisian cf the tea a largo amount of cbloquy. IL is
:cuuitituencresvt the I ith genra] elactiue u estaordinary tbing tit eve y Itris
nd when thly found thegnselves n minority party tht has exited, ant which
of the Irish party, I regret that a small sec- lias endeavoured ta &ct honestly by the Irish
tion of that party should have thought lit to peoplehas been subjectel to the sm eobloquîy,
separate thenselves entirely froin the party, butais soun as tbey hd trai sed .way the
and that they sbould have refused ta corne ta ablcqey ichuangcd ta praitie, sude Ui praise
its meetings ortjoin the conferences-(hisss)is etoWe pontheir pliaesors. alie
-au ditianother section, while goig t sis "men et:'08 were calledILutiliaus and asas-
meetings, and while by argument and the oi i- e
power of votes endeavoring to influence the A Voice-Thoy lied.
opiflians cf i hniuembors cf Vhe ptrty, siionir! 1r. OConuor-Whcn iL caeeta 18-18, teu
md teso mlves, boreteo face of fhic oe menr or '98 iwre described as berces ard mar-
in the UH :csc f Cotenons, acting without tyrsand tao the men of the later period were
regard to the iloesnofIge ninjority cflipplied the terms of "ruflians anri scounndrels,
rent c thlas e wgid cltîu is s thy the ait j tpr operf te gain, when ie m n Of 'l18 bad passe'i
egar less, an tolc 'inlg cs cf th ouhnat ritopt iî way, andi w ien thelir place was tak n by
tre party (rei u d bisses). Thcy ire, tyo othleri men, they too wero described as heroes
lieg, tw iiiunedr, htielisheyrar tLaib- antl uartyo's (cheers). But their successors
'ore long tîelin iumb:r vill bcoule stiiaf to-day have now the higli hoor of inherit-
fewer (chielu>. It is aniifest thit if y , ing thoseo tites of abloquy whtich wcre gienSt them in their day. They are denounced!
to have effective action in any political body to-day as organilers of assassination, as ex-
you moust bave obetience to the wili of the citers of thue passions of mon tcthe comits-
aUI?Ority-(lear, bUar)-and iLht is idt', it ii sion of crinminal outrages. But when we have

perfectly idle, for inn to sy tlaut they belong passed away, and have been suiccieded by
to a par', if, after htvin.g saruthii doli- uanother Irish iparty, iL will b discovered that

betiocs t that party, atiler questiot are Mr. Parneil and lis celleagues, who are des-
discuissel in the oruiuinry way a tdecidctl cribed lis ru lians and sconundrels to-lay
upon by the majJrity,uttIn a thuey shoulutrtirou (uo, no), unitei the iigh mindei courage ofLhc iiext day andn io as they plea n At i thu patriot wt th the sagaeious moeration et
the last Pliament, whenwewetretinteih t.tettmaIi tappluiise). Huit i am iperfecti
ninority, we always rigid y obeyel I lic iiere s Lo tge opinin of either the ri
Ouinion of tite tujority, so iow the nijority ing clas ln Engluinl oir the Whig sectien et
e-xct te utnnty rit'ii b bouni b>' ther Irisli cciuty. The future is on our side.
lersionic (clhers). Before i sit diown, mitti in Tbe Chairalan then gare ten toast of " LTîle

coui I ion, I h iould Ilike to read you sot Democracy of Irelai," coupling witi it tlewordls whi hli tmaty trialy be s id to colie fro ut 11 " Mr. 1 . x Sulhlivn p e
the grave, the words of a very iustingilshed riot." T be toast was eotically druni.
ian, woi was m' predcessor u the repire- 'Lia fl.llowing pasuages cire froin the Cork
sentattion cf the county Meath, ut repire- II.rîd report of his specht:
senttttioni wiic i gave îlup whean you M1 r. SlMiimt said lc rihtinued! toe oliane Of
hored rue by returii n lot' yruir tii uitit CrIacy, not the peope who ladt been
city <(loud chiers). MNr. Freletck rocLt in i'aristocratic cnlles Hslie lad not
Erucas, who is now (lead, was, ic cotjunucltion tlbetIn borntiin tio of thesu ;lue lat not been
witlh the ,usrsnSt Sir Charles Gavan Dcily', bornwith a silver spooi ink lis inoth ; but
oaue Of the leaders uof theindepentdeit (11posi- l wis nfot born flirtiermocre witlh a spoun i
tion party of 1852, whici a si Wcbroken up-r Iritaticî itietuil inbis mnouzth (tplaîîuste). Tha
party whiicht ias tormued, just as the Homite tumtint tairmLlers îhad begutinu to ask Vtnaslves,tiue party was fornuied, wi e the Conserva- .. What was rent, and what wis tîn ntafair
tives weru in power, but which was brocen u ii n ' aInl thatit h estion they would carry out
by tho coalition with the Wigs when tltev tt . r sulutin,
got into oice, and by the idiscriminate teilt-lA _ mwntit
tribution of ullices ticougit the iemburs of Air SulLvan--The landlo of I reland
t he Irish part-y . It was broken tilt when t he anti the G overnrnent tat Kustained themr hiad
\Vl i egs came in îu power, ail, a yoult k v 1v tilon callintg tuesto teml--th bey callei thtetum
history retpcats itsel f, I niy say that a leter- Cltiars, ani tfntto s Of criie anul Out-
mited atteinjt wias mole by the \\'higs te a:, or at least impurillers of lifte ani ipro-
breatk pil the present rish piarty vwient they lcIrt[y in the country.
ceinul into powe. rite extract, t ich itira .\ 'oice--W rtie no't.
going to read is tutken tremtuilh u70c 1 f1th t M 2 1AIr. Sullivan said it was their eppressors
J une, I85i2. Mr. lrderick Lua, speking w w ere the cutijsaors. Life aîn )lutprty
lit Kells oui fte tubiject of Paliainentary vere being sacîritU-eclti this coiuitry, but it
iolicy, aît Meatle!ection, sitd :"la c:aruying was nfot by the petopIe cf ilcfrUid, btL ly> thei-:
eut this policy I hive beenatisked tluatt tuty' oppurcssors. (Chuers, ui t voice-McIr. Enrigit
vicews tire about opposiig thue Gtvernnuît. I -tta land thie'ves.) 'l'ie itones of thei:
plerge nysit now teaot oppose every Gorera- murderd cftntrymn il td the fmtiine pits
tineit that Vill tnot maka so1t etIiun thtat li- it Lin this coîuuntry, the lnîes of their rutînlturer
ulest cquail to Sarttian Cwforls bill alt ct- rymnen wlituuenlie eethu thtu waters of

Cabinuet question. L ialyopinion t ihere is the A tlantic;andlit trie tint for Lte mie twh>
no goio ctn be obtaeine except by Ilt e Iuost eunt thoir people to îîutimlîuIy graîves to raint
1ecided, unreltuting, persevering, trouble thEm with endangering lit fuanti property
teme topposition to eVry Goveri- (fchuern). Tley dhci nlot wart to ke up ny a
nent - (uîalut) - t unles t hey dto jius- otîlition iOstrife--thlcy wanted ta lave uetace;
tice to Ireland. In ite constitu- .aw lie hopel Gi l;ai seun it wIs liite they
tional systemt freladc is an anomaly, becatsu, shoiuld have peae. At \Vnice they bad a

alit the icope of tis country ktow to b brigucllthe lridget uf Sighs, ain accout
tstice, the leople oflOngluand mrun olltoppoelu to of the ntuniber of paersons who wnt over it
and do uot wisi to Liave it conîcelil. Now, front the palac tt tha prison; but twith re-
r they inlsiit on unithlig the Enitglishui and ference to Irelrd, hout migiht sta*y Litat they
irish l'liiarioients which li nuy couîscienîîce I lati a Sftrait of Tearq l ithe entranco to the
believo te bue groas wrong, if thay insist ip- ioble harbour cf Cork, in which the Irin
en ai Parliamrn.-tut'ry union btwiteen ithe contu- emîîigrant leaving his country rainted taurs as
tries, myi hoîet conviction is thatit i the sult s Lthe waterts beuiUithl (pIIpriatse)II. ie
uty of the rlush pant cf hte represerutlives bieve Lt time had coie IheIli they shouild

to act as t seçtparaite ptrty in the gislature, muk'ei aunenleavouir to end this ste cfthings,
disorgnising and i nterfering with ecery lusi- and win for tlerîmtselves not alaonu the regard
Umss tthat mty ho trtnsacteI, as fr as it is of Europe, but of 'tvery man in Kugian it-
expelieut and leasible ta do so, atnd tornit- sel f. Tley weuhtl go with the people in this,
iiig thist utnjurt anI anti-Irish flouse of Ccit- coi cwhat rmy. The men aet the head of thc
nons until they fin<l it Ltir interesit te dca tmovement wer hnt braggaîrts, rasi, or foolishi
tustice teous, il have nothing to îIo with mitvn; anI wihei aggresion was tmade they
any Ministry, no matter what party--except, would stand by the pteople, srd let the enemy
indeed, te opposa them, which wl wle(Io ver>' do his worst (ciers). 'They ha lhard of
cordially-uutil they make concessions of prosecutions, but they were not itimidated
tustice to the tenant farmers of Ireland part by thent (cheersi). They had helard of marines
of their acknowledged poliy." This, ts I beiing sent over, and o I discussiori taklng
'aid, was taken from the Tbloofet lJutne, 1852, place uas t tlite relttive merits Of btillets and
aend these, gentlemen, aewords from the buckshot for sihooting lown innocent Irish
grave which I have read ta you. They were people; but if Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
spoken by a very distinguishod man-an Euîg- Forster thought they could put fear in the
ishiman itis tru, yet a man who wats more hcearts of ts people by those things, they
Irish titan te Irs themslves (cheers--who wrc ver> tuchit titaken (ciheers). They
waîs hunted! teocdeath lby Lts Whtigs et this (cte Gaovernmenît> mright take a Isso tram
country aon seont of bis devotion La an Luirk to-day, sand in conclusion ho boped that
ndepeondent poliicy. lHe was thlrty yeaîrs his countrymten in mua>' jante cf Ireland
before bis Lime, but te proceeded! upon these wouaîd faliow their brighit uemple (great
tunes althocugh ta a ver>' limiter! extent, anti checring).
teLt in the last Parliament. Weo have not Thu toasut ai tiThe Citizene af Cark" was re-
procseded on te suime lines against ths pro.. sponded to by' Aldoermau Daly', M. P. Mr.
sent Government, because we tant Lo give l"arrell then left the chair. Father MuMahan,
the preseut Gavernment a chaince cf sbewinr P. P., Bohorbe, vus maoed thereto b>' Mr.
whether the>' will give justice Le Ineland! Jr Parnell, who praposed a vote of thtanks to the,
ntL We proceeded upon these linos, but te chairmtant. It vas carried. Thten a veice
i veury limited extent, in te Parliament, and! calle! fon three cheers for thieBisbop ofiCahel,
the principles whicha I have jast rouir fer yout whiîch were heartly' responded! ta, sud Lhe
are otur guiiding principles. WVe bead some proceedinge terminated.
success because we hiappenoed Vo be yaungora
than Mr. Lucas was when bu adopted thia A RCH BiSHOP OROKE ON Mil. PÂRNEL L-
policy, and because wo had ths assistance sud la rep!y to an InvitaIIon ta be pnesent at
tupport et the good! sense et the Irisb peeple. te banquet te Mn. Parneillui Courk on lait
rhey stood! b>' us and retuirnod us men te Sunda>' evoniag (Sept. 26), bis Grace tho
suppart thtis poicy of Mr. Frederick Lucas .Archbishoep ai Cashel wrote:c-
[rom lime te Lime. Thuey gave us a man at The Palace, Thurs, Soptember 29th.
Ennis and a man ait one or two othor places,. M' -Daa n r,-Accept my veuy sincers
andi they helpued us and strngthened us from thankis ton te invitaitionjtustreceived throngh
tirce te Lime In much a way' as ta enable us toi you from the Land! League, Lo be presont as a
thold eut until vu wanld be able te get allier gutest at lhe grand banquet to Mn. Pairneli, an
stich members fer othier constltuencies. Nov h'uaday nuxt, lu Cork. uIt te not necessary' 1or
twe are a part>' occupying an Indepun- me lo say' that I believe Mr. Parnell ta be
lent position ln ths Bouse ai Ceommons, emrinent>' varthy of the compliment which
pledgod ta remain aloof fram every Englih the democracy ai Cork la about; Lo par hlm,
parIty who tilt not concede ta Ireland the but .I have to express un>' regret at.nuL being
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the State. We must therefore infer that If a tried for high treason under the Insurreotion. hence. Where nowr are our leaders who

Protestant or an Infidel were nominated th. Act,sothat il appears an Irishman fiide hlm- assemble at election times on the strengthdof

Democrats would not dgsatch the ticket" 'self on the horns of a dilemma which ever their nationality te demand honors. Let

.AZD CATHOLIC CBRONICO.E and consequently, muet belleve that a section way.he turns. It is plair, however, that the them come torward, for they are required;

u PUBLIEEMD EVEU WEDNUsDAY, of the Democrats ar miserable bigots. Well, landlords are in a fix, and a bad one at now or never. In speaking thus we.speak

P D P EEve do botterlin Montreal, old fogylsh Cana-. that. There muet be a change of a more or to all Canada, net to Montreal alOne. Let us

bât h and ublichi =pany, dians and ail that we're, and free andenlight. legs sweeping nature, and i uone-case feudal sincerely advise them without delay te form

SPrinng an bls Cop 'ened Republicans of North America that we privileges will be curtalled, -in the other branches of the Land League; let not politics

T TEEIR OPPICES, are not. abolished. The .Pall Mall Gazette ridicules intervene, it la, -not a political; :question.

-761 CHAIG STRE ET, -IONTR EAL..s n its most sarcastic vein the complainte Of There is a branch of the League established

THEG$AT,000,000, a.opened lest eek, and the the landlords who formed the late deputa- lu Montreal already, and if those wohod

.............i $10,00n wtas opned lt esende ftien to the Irish Lord Lieutenant, and it ls aloof like net its complexion let them join4

y Cal....y......51.50 per annum in adance ancient city was honored by the presnce of well-known that able journal in the con and -change it according te their good

eie inC....00...". "5 " nemo.l crwd of tributary fidence of Mr. Gladstone. pleasure.,although itls net se much leaders9
Singe pr............-.. ......... cents. kings and princes. Itis a Catholic institu- 9 it lacks as means. If those who arrogate te

.&VERTISEIV RATES; tion, but It is remarkable that the archbishop THE ELECTION CoMNissIoN sitting in Eng, themselves leadership do not lead it ls neces-

10 eente per Une firat insertion. of Cologne was not present. Hle san exile land le bringing curions facts te light. The ary other sheuld. ie warn those gentle.-
5 id c for every subsequent insertion. banished from his country by the infamous evidencetakenbefore the CnmisBsion reveale mon that the people are observing their con-

CONTRACT RATES. Falk laws. It would seem that in so far as a state of political turpitude awful te behold, duct narrowply, and thaton their action lu this

Sear .................... $1.50 perkUne. the catholic religion is concerned it is all the Talk about corruption lu Canada, even in the crisis wiil depend their populariti. But to
d ioeths.................1.00 d rsswl dpn 

"i 
cplrt.Btt

3 •ohs.............•......50 " same whether the government of a country States; classic Oxford and Archiepiecopal the people who have ne pretensions, vo say
[Advertisements with Cuts or large type, be a democratic republic, as in France, or a Canterbury can beat anything Iu creation n. lot them jol the Land League, and at once,

50 percent on these rates.] military despotism, as uinGermany ; it bas te the way of bribery. And the worst of it is and set a good example to the Irishmen ofe
Elrth, Karriages and DBeaths. suffer ail the same. that ln England it le not called bribery at ail. Canada.d

annonneernents under these headings will .il ls merely selling votes in the best market.
be charged 60c. for the first and 25c. for subse- Ts FEENCH REPUBLIO la golng from bad te And the delinquents are not the 1ow political PROSECUTION 0F TEE LAND LFAGUE
tuent insertions worse. Having expelled the Jesuits it is now bummer e oare acquainted wth ou Ibis side CHIE LS.d

NOTICE TO SUBISCRIBEILS. ourning its attention te the other religious of the Atlantic. College professors, gentle- It would seem as if the English Govern- c
notice t heSUB daRIeRn .heofdes.Monsieur Gambette, the father of men high up in the legal profession, aven ment are undecided as teo whether they shall

subecribere mheld noe the date on the this curious Repubhlc, seeks nothing les than clergymen of standing in the church, come to prosecute the leaders of the Land League or i

be raaoh o the tae sc itemarks the te kil the Catheo Church in Franco. Bis~ the surface as the culprits, the bribers, and let them alone. Since the preserit adminis-c
ubicribers vho do nt recev th dr marck mad the attempt l Germany and vas are net a bit ashamed at being found out, tration came into power it was composed of d

omOe Be odoingthePoe uthoritiescan defeated, nd ho is new drawing lu hic borne wile as for the bribed, they look.with Inno- two- elements, the Whig section under the

eyre oneanotined, a d e erre, therape and making concessions, but Gambetta has cent amazement at the surprise expressed lead of the Marquis of Hartington and "e
.a eatied aad nce. requesting thei ad lot yet gone t the end of hie tether. He because they sold their votes. Why, what in Earl Granville, and the Radical, which ei

dresses to be changed, will please state the name wants to show the world before ho sinks mti the name of Great Britons, who neyer shal ha recognizes Gladstone and Bright as its chiefs ss

thi ipcapers, as we l have been r deserved obsecu-ity that a Rpublic, his Re- slaves, were they given the privilege of the It ie not only on Estern affairs the Cabinet i
press Wgheir papieram wil eteir w ad- ule a emr eptcta uaslue1antol nEsenafietete

el ate nromamthg rexottances, alvays date public, can ho more despotic than an absolute franchlise for if they could net dispose of it as are divided, but there is an evident differ- 'i

yhieh von receeve your pape. Omonarchy, andlhe ispursuing thepropercourse tbey thought proper. It lS truc they con- once of opinion between the two sections as '1tobbrnh vout ree-eiven.Theurpe piend
te bring about a r e-action. The true friends demned the disfranchised boroughs of Sligo to the treatmeat Ireland should receive at the •ti

ef France are net desirous of seeig the re- and Cashel in Ireland, but that was altogether hande of the Government. If Gladstone, ci
R.J.B.turn to power of either the Legitimists, the different. Those corrupt, rotten places voted Bright, Fawcett and Forster had thoir way, ci

ls authorized to colleet ail accounfs for Orleanists or the Bonapartiste, but if things for rebels, while Oxford and Canterbury sold the impression is that they would introduce c6
subseripdlons, advertisementdL, &c., due go on as they are likely te go, they muet their votes te the highest bidder among radically healing measures for the good of te

1e, the " Post'Printing and PublishlDi earnestly desire a change of some sort, they loyal candidates. That should surely make Ireland, and that the land question would be «r
company." aiso, ail s1Ils made and due muet at ail events wish for the overthrow of a difference. It emrns Oxford received $20,- settled te the contentment at least of the op- ga
oe stoek subsoribed and remaining un- Ferry and Gambetta aud the crew which sur- 000 for voting against Sir William Harcourt pressed; as for the landlords there is no hi
paid. 3. P. WHIELAN, round them, but which do not represent the after his appointment to the ministry, and satisfying them, except their interests are not bi

manager. great Catholic nation of France. that most Of the money was furnished by the touched in the slightest degree. "BHands the

TUE excitement about the syndicate stili college. The ballot in England le only on off' is their cry, cwe are the owners of the lo

LOCAL AGENTS WAMTED continues unabaited, and the rumors as to its its trial and many of the English journals are soil by right of conquest; we shall do with it

doings rather increase than diminish. Nor taking advantage of the developements to precisely as we please." The Whig section
WANITED-ACTVE LOCAL AGENTS n e this to be wondered nt, for the Pacific rail. call for open voting. They forget that $20,- liscomposed of landlords altogether, and Who

every ITY, TowN UNd VILLATE ln the road e one Of the mrest important questions 000 is nothing compared with the millions know if they consented to the demand of nin
moltiu)nION plions ad cKTeIJ tamES tO which linas ever agitated the mind of Canada. flying around se lavishl,' before the ballot the Irishr leaders but th&t the agitation would n1

sl eiret sections oad colldetroteOne thing wbiÇh we muet take for granted le was obtained. For ton men who can be extend te England. Nor are their fears ill- w

T UEWITNeSS.v lToctivesde trot- that the syndicate has been formed, that the purchaed at preent one hundred could have founded, for though the English tenantry are w

worthy Moun a ilberal commission wilil be Government. s te give it entire possession of becu puchamed formerly. a patient, dudging, servile claeAmeicanm
tId. For fIrther partierlars apply tothe rod, and that the bonu will be a gigantic comptitine may impel ven Hodg te clamr e

A le d " T o BR W ITNESS " Il llice, 761 Craig ne. Sir John A. Macdonald as given his V IE CRISIS t IRebL aND. for a change ln the systei w hich keep hl mma ea

word that thIis s so, and we believe him. The ane wore luiopas tIaI the cabiegrame sent asho is, a serf ou tie coil vhich ha cultivates
street, Bontreal, Canad. details are, however, wanting, and it l t eacroas the Atlantic Ocean by the associated for the benefit of the great lords. It mayana

learn what these are the public isoanxious. prese were mre rumors, or tairt the wish therefore be saely inferred that the landlords pe

XONTREAL, WEDNESDA 1,0C. 2. We know already that the syrdicatei comn- was father te the thought, but we find in of the three kingdoms are bringing immense pe

posed of second rate financial ouses of yesterday's despatches that i le but toore i; pressure te bear upon the Governmont in their foi

CA THOLI2 CALENDAR Canada, England, France, Germany and the landlords and the Whig section were teo interests, and that the Whig section le only Ti
C a TOc 1 .America and not of the Barings or Rotschilds, powerful for Mr. Gladstone, and the leaders too willing to stand by its own order, while es

Txnm An Fre2S.-SS. Simon ud Jude, Apob8ties. but, then, weneed not besorry for that. Itis of the Irish nation are tebe prosecuted and the Radical is anxious to sea justice doue for ha
8-m adeAt29.-Feria. a good conveyance tat takes you to the end condemned, as thousands of gallant men have the sakeof pence if not of justice per se. This ev

SATURDAY, cS.-Vig1 of Al Saints. Fast. ofyourjourney in agiventime. t ed beau before them. In the present excited lashing of opimlou would explain the extra- ea

S s .A sI.- ougl n a nd- Goes ran yeuthat Parliam ent wil be calle together on the state of the country, this simply m eans forcing ordinary cablegrams we receiva from day t o m

eceAt. pet. Rom. xiii. 8-11; aop. rat. 3th of Januar *te efiction the agreement the Irish people into revoit, that they ina day, ene cet telling us tre Irish leaders wil be
viii. 23-28. between Canada and the Syndicate, and if net be compelled te do them b proceeded against with vigor, the othor ma

Fr, that be true we m tat look for definite in- aven clight justice. Itl is the history that the Govermnnent bas abandoned the pro- op
I0ION-AY,.-Al Saints. HolydoyofObIgatlei- of ieyegt eetd n
TuroDAY,2.-Al Seuls formation until then, though scraps of intel- f nnet-eght epeaed, sd we secution. Or it may be that the Govern- off

WEqNES DY, 3.-Of thse Octave.•ligence may beliung te newspaper correspon- shall soon hear of free quarters, martial law ment iesitates before persecuting or prose- spi
dents occasionally te satisfy the public mind and the hanging so eagerly demanded by Mr. cuting the leaders of a united nation. It lath

A Quebec correspondent wants informa. until the Government makes its statement. Froude and other Irish-hating Englishmen, no longer a faction which demande the settle- Jef
ionas tetire religion ofthtieale Lord T ltvThe masters of Ireland are far more fright- ment of the land question, nom r;an ignorant m

tie o asto He en l o f eptheelateLord T Eclast volumeof Justin McCarthy's e ed of a united people offering passive re- and besotted peasantry," for we ear of oe

3louuntorrs. n te te C rchf I Men of Our Own Tiine" ias been published, sistance than they are of armed revoit. Tirey boards of guardians, commissioner, city cor- e

and commande aun eôrnous sale bth in Eug. çannot compel half a million of farmers to porations, endorsing the views of Parnell, gre

'TnM LÀrxa AirTION lu Iresnd le seizing land and America, and it richly deserves it, puy rackrent accordi.ng te the old plan, but We hear of a nation placing itself at iris the

J1.1 Wlsses. A number of the Royal Irish for a more impartial history has nover yet they can crush the spLit Out Of them with back. There are exceptions, but they are an

CXonstabulary, on a late occasion, wanted te been written, ora more luminous. in regard buchshot and rifle bullets, grape and canister, nt numerous, sud for one prelate or priest mo

ine vehicles te transport tbem te a land to the rescue of Kelly and Deasy in Man- et least they think they can, and the experi- discountenancing the national idea there are ex

meeting held iu the County of Leitrim, but chester, England,thirteenyearsago,McCarthy ment liworth trying, though sometimes it js ton lu favor of il. The Bishop of Ossory 186t

teetw re refused point blank by the pro- aye -- " We can easily test the question, if tire unexpected whichh appons. The modus gos so far as te say that net only sbould the The

pnietors. Il levident Irishmen are becom- l we do net maintain the creed that the moral operand is easy, and it s aancient. Let them tenants be protected but that restitution

inge nited. "law change according as they are applied by forbid a land meeting, and then when il hould be made them for the fraud eof the ci

:agn . o Africl arming."diffrent persons. Let us suppose that, in- assembles blaze awy at the crowd. past twenty years. It would surely be mad- per
Ta new from Sentfria stead of the reEcue of two Fenians in Man- This will madden the famine-stricken nesse to prosecute the leaders of such forces' ays

Other tribes have joined the Basutos and the i chester, Lord Derby ad been talking of the peasantry of the west, Who Will of such intelligence, of such unamlmity,.

colonial troops are in jeopardy. Meanwhilea reEcue of two Garibaldiens in Rome. Let retaliate, and then-why England will cry Perbaps Mr. Gladstone is copyiug a page cf
Lord Beaconsfield, the cause of ail the trouble " us suppose ihat the Papal police were carry- hbavoc and let slip the doge of war. This of history. Perhaps ie ls drafting a cmpre- ad

lu Afghanistan, Scuthr Africa, nsd, we mey ing off two of the followers of Garibaldi te picturea is net overdrawn, the idea as of late hensive land bill with the sanction of iis ofo

anlmsintiaId mt arielocraticeof al diseases, a Roman prison, and thiat a few Garibaldi. been uggested by numbers of leading Eng- coleagues by which he will stand or fal, and ov
ans stpped t van open day, a d, i jourals.prha havinbrouht in is bill, he will

-thre gout. It may' ha safely' assumed tirat « witin reacir cf tira virole force of Papal Theare la thon a criais approaching lu Ire- perlareath Lavng broagi u irgalI, ire a was N

eiher insrGeleadoe, r. arncedlinor tire " gendarmas, broke tire van open sud rescued baud, sud vwhetrerthre Land League ciefs bre doue te tire Catholhic Association fifty' years E
Afrcaninsrget lade isaffictd wth he' the prisoners, sud tiraI lu tire affray' eue cf able te restrain tIroir followers or net, a ago when emancipation was granted. But cas

gent. ____________ the Papal police vas killed. DJoes anybody' struggle cf some description is impending, a whtee tIre rightî honorable gentleman 1e dre

Wu take this opportunity' of thranking tirose a suppose Lord Derby, vould hava stigmatised constitutional oua let us pray' God, lu spite cf doing it1is plain tirat thre Irisir people intand Coi

<if our agentesud rubscribers, sud tire,' are î' tire conducî t ftira rescuing Garibaldiens as Englishr prayers sud exertions te lire cou- persevaringln tIreir .just demanda, aveu if tiren

znany, vire of latehava sent lu sucb suirstan- il dastardly ? Is il net more likely tiret aveu trary. In this emergency tire Irishr peopla leaders are proeecuted sud found guilty', reat

liai proofs tirat the,' are earnestly' working " if hre yielded se fer to offcial proprieties as need tira sympathy aud tire material assist- vwhichr la altogether improbable. Tirera isco
in behalf ef tIre TRUEs WITNcEs, sud Of sug- " te call ut misguided,haeuld have qualifled ance et Irishrmen sud tiroir descend- tira stamp cf nesoîution about lire League cenf

gesting te tire others te place thremselves lu v i iapoainb elrn hti as asthruhu thea wol.Wledwihuosmlrmvmnti rln vrTh

line withr themi, for tIre cake cf tire contemu- aiase heroic." not go int tire merits of tira bore before. Threy are bound te advanceth

platel resuscitation cf thea daily' Pos-r. Our case, threir sufferings are as great as tireir coma weal coma woe, sud tire power cf land- thse

friqnfls tira farmons are, va find, beginning to Tris news fromu Ireland grows mono inter- cause isi just. Ou this hread ve imagine tirera londism viii collapse brefore them as utterly he

comesto the front, and now is tire lima te esting eachr day, sud tire latest leslire most lu- can bre ne two opinions among Irghrmen, for as a place of tisane paper before tire blazcet ofico

snake e grand effert. .tensely' interesting ef ail. Frank O'Donnell, let it ha borna lu mind Ibis la ne Fenian ont- an ardent fire. Noting can save tira land-of
M. P. for Dungarven, bas declared for tira break preceded by' sacrat conspiracy. At lira lords except disunion among the people, sud of

-Ta,.following gentlemen have kindly cou- Land League, sud Justin McCarthry, whose hread cf tira Leagua are men of substance, tirat disunion iltl iswicir aI Ihis moment is eyr
sentedI o t as agents for tira TRUE WITNEss opinions bave great veight in England, ap- laudlords, schelers, represantatives cf lire eo eagerl, so anxiously pray'ed for by' Iad- in

in tire bocalles attachred btohir names, sud proves cf Parnell's programma. TIra Cabinet people, e orking for redemption under thre lords sud landladies sud tireir sympathrizers',p
are hereby empoered tonoll subscribers la divided on tira question cf prosecution, tIre sulightof Heavenwith Government bayonets frem tire Queen ou bar troua down te tira bic
and receive subscription2s lu tiroir respective Whrig abornent in favor, sud tira radical sec- gliatening near sud Govermenat reporters poor bailifi vwho lives on lire oppression ofbe

districts sud places adjacent :-Mnr. H. C - tlion against il. Tire landbord proe le in taking notas. Tire League is uotcondemned tirepoor. It le consolin2g te thocaie hwould s
Tatterson, Cornwall, Ont ; Mm. D. T. Cantweli' a

- - -- - - . i gonies about mandera whrich ana neyer com- by' tira Churchr. Il iras tire majority cf tIrae see Ireland hiappy sud prosperous that this the
Et, Johns, Newfoundland ; Mr. L. Murphyh' mitted, and Parnell, who is more e violent hierarchy and clergy endorsing it, for It isathe longed-fer disunion seems to be loomîug
Seaforth, Dublin, and Egmondville, Ont; Mr, than ever," pronounces the murders, what they last hope of a people who know not whether further off each day. The Irish peonple bave

John A. Hickey, Eganville, Ont; Mr. Thomas are, vile fabrications. The 'Irish have now it is better to die in. the old never in their iatory, or at least esince the

P. Hayden, Prescott, Ont. more organe In the three kingdoms than forty land or cross the ocean to the new. English ascendancy began, bean so united as ha i

Tea DsuocRATIO PARTY Of New York bas years ago,and Dion Boucicault's drama of the What, then, is the duty of Irlimen and the they areat present. It lie trert tere ara tio

mominaled au IrishrCatbolic gentlemanof the "O'Dowd'Ils producing intense excitement sons of Irishmen in this supreme crisis? it Nationaliste, and Lad Leaguera, sud, per- cpi

montf Grace formayor of t teit,'andacv the aristocrats asking the Lord Chamberlain la simply to assiet the Land League with the hap, Moderates, who would be satisfied with an

the New York Herald l of the opinion that to prohibit it. Meantime more troops and mean to enable the pri soners thd•fend tam- a compromise, but lire,'oaracail unalmous u se

this nomination takes away General Han- more buckshot. One singular feature of the selves, and to feed the evicted tenants when tieir demande foratcinge. The almet un- so

cock's last chance of success for the Presi- game is that the newspapers, whig and tory, the coerclon commences. It là pleasant to paralleled demonstratton autee ci n eth lCorkiof

donc,. If Iishal tireheDemacracy rici' are crying out for prosecutron, so that it talk of the glorles of Brian the Brave (thoughl ithe best proof of our sîstenent. Iu tie lift

deserves a severe beating, for it dos not de- it seems the Irish are wrong in rebelling, and the days of that hero are o'er), l Min dofwcapitalnf tao theoor ves, len, fremntie ii

lerve te have a Prosident elected from is ara also wrong In constitational agitation. Kthleen Mavourneen (who perhaps died In Mayondovr the pore t labornerlurned a s

party. Of course the cause for fear le that O'Connell, the great agitator par .excellence, the ditch lu '48), but this is not the time. ou te hoer Panelin dad as Crnl repre- Asf

.the Democrats will net vote for an Irish was prosecuted and imprisoned for agitition The men of our kith and kin are uIn lm- ontes them advanced national Ide n as Cerk i e

tholic mayor o tire gret cit,a tire,' eiued forty . years ago, and General Burke suffered mediate danger, and they require immediate mste m mittetative Ir aeol ar c

to vote for Senator Kiernan as Governor of no greater penalties. -l 1867, when le was assistance. It may be too late a monti muet ho adailted that tIrish people ara tic

both united and unanimous. It will thon
fore ho bard for a Government calling itse
Liberal to! prosecute the acknowledge
leader of a nation. :Speaking of Parnell, an
hiis objects, the correspondent of the hosti
Ner 'York Hrald says :a-" Tlie greate
"iachievement of all, however, le the daint
Sand. respectful manner in which h hoias bee
' treated by the Government. Thera b

been an evident desire to. conciliate th
itator, and no effort has.been spared b

' Mr. Forster to geirt the Cabinetinto his goo
"graces. From the Government organ, th
i Daily Reos, Mr. Parnell ias received thi
" same kid glove treatment, and doubtles
"many have judged from his grave demeano
"during the session that h was conciliated
"and that he would become a nice, quie
"mediocre M. P. But alaas i they knew no
"the man. Firm, unbending, unscrupulou
"and violent as ever, he laid down the samn
' old programme at Ennis yesterday, and fo
' my part I have no doubt ihe will continue t
"lay it down till tbe end. Such deferencc
r' paid to their leader gave him increased lm
'portance among his followers, and madE
'him more than aver popular with the people
'se that to-day ie returns to Ireland stronge
Ithan aven. Another of Mr. Parnell's aime
'vas to disgust every Englishman with him
'self and his countrymen. In this he ha
'eminently succeeded, end the sentiment ij
'not infrequent to & let the beggarc go and
govern themselves and b hanged to them.»
The great aim, howover, vas to impoverish
the landlords, and in this too he bas beau
successful. The landlords of Ireland are
virtually bankrupt. Those who depend
upon Irish rents are living upon borrowed
money, and another year of non-payment
would drive thousands from the country, as
it last year drove hundreds. The longer a
settlement is postponed the heavier will be
the reckoning. Who can say that Mr. Par-

nell bas agitated in vain " "Let tihe beg-

are go and govern themselves and ba
anged to them." That le exactly what the
eggars are clamoring for, and it seos te us
ey are in a fair way to attain their object at

ng and at last.

SPREAD OF A MIERICAN IDEAS.

One' hundred years ago the American colo-
es were on the down grade to independence
nd although the thinkers of civilized Europe
ratched the struggle with interest, they
ere not in a position to realize the exact
eaniug of the contest with England, for the
ason that they could not see into the future,
d vere not avare of the approach of steam
d fast travel. They mrely aw a new
tion springing up in a new continent, ex-
rirnenting in a government of the people,
r the people, and by the people, buta good
rany of them doubted of its ultin.ate success.
re experiment of a frea democraticrepublic,
tablished on the basic of universal suffrage,
d never before been given s fair trial, and
en after independence vas won and the
deral republic fairly established, there were
n who predicted its early collapse and its

ing superseded by a monarchy. A good
ny Amnericans wemerthemselves of thesae
inion, and George Washington received the
er of a kingly crwn whicli he refused in a

irit different froin that of Csar. It vas
e vast influence wielded by such men as
ferson and Franklin that vanquished the

onar.bial idea, sincere republicans that they
re, but once therepublic became an ac-
pted fact, it was loyally supported by the

eat majority of the people. Itl is possible
at if the country did not prosper the timid
id wavering would have clamored for a

uarchy, but it did prosper to a marvellous

tent, and grew in strength and vigor until.
60, when it received its firet rude shock.
e question then asked lu Europe and

merica vas,"g can the republic stand a great
il war?" home said yes, and some said no,

rhaps, according to their wishes, and the
es bad it. The only real danger that

reatened what may be considered the hope
mankind is now over, and the republic le
vancing with rapid strides to a population
one huadred millions and a moral influence

er the world little dreamed of a century
o. Among the oracularsayings of the great
p-o-on vas oua tiret" lu fifty' years ahnco
nope would bre eiher Cosackr on republi-
n." If hoeihad said instead tirat lu a hun-

d years heance Europe vould bre eithr
ssackr or American, ire vould have beenu
ane the trutir. Amemican ideas ara ah-

dy beginning ho prevail on lira European
itinent, but lu twrenty yeers more American
luence will ha s power, sud naturnally so.
a Americans ana nov a distinct peopleo;,
y are a race, se te speak, made up of alli

iEuropan races, altogether differete from

Englishr, withr whocm tire,' irave nothing inu
mmon bat their language. Tira lazzaroni
Sicily sud lthe Cossack cf St. Petersburg
n tel an .American lira moment tira, set
s upon hlm. Tire,' approachr tire Frenchr

appearauce more Iran lire,' do au,' otr

ople, for tira reason pemraps tiret tire Celic

od preponderates in bothr, sud il would net

amazing If tire Frencir tongue sirould et
ne distant de,' becoma lire lanuge cf
sAmerica, or If lire Americans forcod tiroirs
tire Frencir.

[t ls ne vonder lIraI the Amern'ans would

teaget moral Influence on the popula..
vn t Western Europe. They receive the

pressed from their shores, assimilate thram

i couvert the most puronounced monarciet
t only into au American citizen but into a.

und republican in ton years. The German
es to Brazil, romaine a German all is

e, and perhaps transmits his nationality to

s son, but afier ton years In the States he is

eoyal American citizen, and proud to say so.

for the Irishman, he i hardly landed when
enters with enthusiasm into the customs
the country, and votes the Democratia
ket. Ho at last finds a home and freedom,
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government can continue where It is Per-
mitted to tura itsb hand to politics, or,indeed,
toeaxiet, for vireaIl exista it l iinet bave

psitic salrwe. This lisa Protestant country
nd the Amerrcan people are a Protestant

people. They tolerate ail religions, aveu
Mohammedanistm ; but there are some points-
in ail these toIerated religions to wich they
object and will not permit, and the vice of the
Catholio Church, by which it iras rotted cut
the political Institutions of ail coutries
where it exist--whioi has made It likt a
flight of locuste everywhere--will be pro-
perlyxebuked here when IL. fairly bhow Its
purpose.

Thri fiarce diatribe bas been called forth

the nomination of W. e. Grace for

Mayor of New York. According to tir*

TIL TR.KUE W YYIl
e. things that he reada in history once obtained
lf ln Ireland. The refuges from Europe fnds
d lu the States peace, pleuty and freedm.
id Ther l-no religious test for office, no estab.
le lished chrch, no .privileged clse, and the
et words of the constitution ring joyously and
:y truly ln hie heart,." We hold these truths to
u be self-evident-that al men were created
as equali; that they are endowed by their creator
e with certain ialienable rights, that anong
y theram are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
*d piness." He knows that ln Europe one nr
e can be born a king or an em]reror and another
e something so closely resambling a sert that
s the difference is not worth quarrelling about.
r There are a hundred ways ln which Amýrica
, influences European ideas. They travel a
t, good deal, and, to do them justice, are not
t backward in praising the great republic, and
s lauding il above anything in alil creation.
e Tans of thousands of American newspapers
r find their way acroes the Atlantic every week,
o and they are eagerly read and digested. But
e how many millions of letters are sent yearly
.- from immigrante to thoir friends in the old
e countries, telling them how much their lot

bas been changed for the better since their
r arriva], and impressing upon their minds the
0superiority of this continent as the poor man's
- home. Somethlng still more tangible than
s letters are the millions upon millions of dol-
s lars sent home, especiallyI to Ireland, to enable

j the landlord to recoive his rack-rents, or to
bring their victim to a country where by a
few years industrious toil he can become his
own landlord. Ali these things tell and form
au American influence. Who can say whata
factor la the moral force of America in the
present sapping of Etropean thrones. It was
tthe American revolution brought about the
French revolution, and the full effects of the
latter on the world are even now manifesting
themselves. It may come to pass by and
bye that Americans may exercise more than
moral influence. When ier population
reaches 150,000,000 a bint from her to the
despots of Europe would not only stop their
little warlike games, but induce them to take
their hands off the throats of their suflering
subjects. Even now we have an enthuslastic
Ainerican in Ireland in the person of James
Redpath, denouncing oppression and landlord-
ism in haughty Yankee toues. It ie no ex-
aggeration to say tIat American ideas are
every day becoming more potent factors in
Irish politics. "We helped to save you from
starving, says Redpath, and now we want to
see how these famines are bred in such a land
as this. We sent the money and food to you
and not to your landlords. If you are men
of spiit you will keep tha barvesta for your.
selves and children."

TBE NEW YORK HERALD AND TIIE
CA THOLIC CHURCH.

The New York Herald assumed au anti-
Irish attitude last year, and did its best-.
without success-to stem the tide of public
charity flowing towards Ireland frem Ameri-
sources. When ilt saw the mistake it had
made-for the very existence of the Herald
depends upon its floating on the waves of the
public opinion of the day- it trimmed its
saile and opened its own columns to subscrip-
tions on behalf of the Irish saufferers, the pro-
prietor himself donating the large sum of one
hundred thousand dollars. We need bardly
gay that this fit ofsudden generosity decelved
no one except some very superficial people in
Ireland. The Berald of tnat time was warm
in its praises of the Freenan'3 Journal, and cf
the Catholic hierarchy and clergy of Ireland
who opposed Parnell and other Irish patriots.
It was said at the time by utelligent Ameri-
cans that the English landlords subscribed
the $100,000 for the Ilerald, anything to kill
the national movement, but that is scarcely
probable. Itis certan, however, that since
then the expenses ot the Herald have boen

cut down, and the wages of the employaes re-

duced, with a view te compenEate Mfr. Ben-
nett for the donation which answered the

purpose of a collossal adv.rtisement for the
New York eraid. We understand, however
that the thing did not pay. The Irish of New
York and vicinity, who were the chief readers
of the Ierald, have given it up, and its circu-
lation iras fallen from ninety' te fifty'-five
tirousand, withr a cerresponding decline in its

advertising patronae Thre Dublin Freemn's
Journal, toc, iras becomo more patriotic sud

Parnellite, sud nov fiercely' denuces it

quondam friend sud broher-in-armsas a vain

braggart sud distorto tIre truh. Tira
.Tlerald Iras grown desperate, sud lu order te

recover tire circulti irehs lest thrrougir lira

defection et eue class, strives te pander te

tire vorst prejudices cf encIher, whrichis her

fanatic Protestant elemeut. Se thaet lu

tact not ouiy iras tire l1erald become anti-
Irish, hruh il has thrown cff tire maskr sud bre-
coma anti-Cathrolic s vell, as tire folioiving
extract from ils editorial colun et thre 21th
cf October vill shewa:

For wihen s Caholic Irishrman, lira leader
ef an Irishr Cathoclic party', announces sud

lbsisgirboriooddascuit iris good ples-
une b,' meas cf tira suffrages et tirmty
tirousanud Irishr Catirhlo volons upon whrom ha
cen count,tira people hrave au opportIuity to.
seejust vira sort otan institution tire CatIra

what a farce Il vould ire to pretend tirat frea



THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

Heraid i Catholic should not be mayor or

governor or president. Fortunatel ythe .
y. Herald bs not hall as much political in-

fnce In New York as any one of the other

daliei; for IL le a mere weathercock, and

known as such. The Herald was founded by

Gordon Bennet, father of the present pro-
prietora Scotch Catholie, a most unscrup-
loe ,man sad a 'most 'energeti, whoblack-

niaied right and left, worked night and day,

scrved God and the devil, according as it

psid, and made the paper what it is, a great

journal uli of the news of. the world but

utterly devold of character or Influence.

1)aniel O'Connell refuset the eider Bennett a

place on a repeal platformn because his paper

advocated slavery and la return Bennett did

what we believe, no other journalist in the

world could, ho libelled the sainted wife

of the illustiious Irishmen. We don't know

exactl> what the Irish 'have done to the

younger Bennett to incur his batred, probably
somae Irish gentleman bas given him a kick-

ing in London for insolence, or perhaps it wase

the manner Lord Dufferin treated the purse-

proudparvenu when ho came thundering along
from New York to Ottawa, with four ladies,
to a ball to which he was notL nvited, or It
may lie the whole combination, bis own and

his father's wrongs, which move him so
againet the Irish nation and the Catholic re-
ligion. Who knows. And the worst of it ls
there le no use horsewhipping him. Be
possesses the perseverance of a cur
which, no matter how often it bas
been whipped, will still continue snarling and
barking. Mr. May whipped him, but what
did it avail?

And Mr. Bennett's organ pronounces the
United States a Protestant country and the
people a Protestant people. Impertinent
assumption. The faunders o fliceBepubli.
fought against a bigoteid Protestant King and
oligarchy assisted by theltwo Catholic nations
o1 France and Spain, and it is now known
thaflit the majority of them were men who
neither believed in the Catholic or Protestant
religion. Jefferson, Frankin and Washing.
ton did not, or. their biographers have not
told the truth. Catholics fought and died
for American indepea ence, and Caflolics
have been instrumental in bringing it to its
present proud position in the world. This
North American continent, like the South,
was first discovered and colonized by Catho-
lics, and there are at present more Catholics
in America than ail other religions put
togetber. But where is the use in going on.
If is the old cry which l being raised for
political purposes and taoengender relgious
animosities by an un unprincipled man who
hopes it will pay.

THE LA TEST BOB ACRES.
The Irish landlords were formerly famous

for their personal courage. They furnished
balf the tire esters of Europe and ran away
from nothing but the father of an heires.
Whob as not heard of fighting Fitzgerald,
and Fireball lacnamara, and Sir Lucius
O'Trigger, a creation of Sheridan. But they
have degenerated. They are now bowling
like whipped spaniels and ordering coats of
mail to protect them from imaginary
assassins. They can't travel a mile fromi
their castles without au escort of police,
They lava, infact, become cowardly fron
drinking too much claret. The following
extract from an Englieh paper will afford
amusement.

Au PIiel landiard, aud n captain as wei. ne-
centiy gave vent, at, iseexciteinet respecting
the den ands of the peasantTy, while walkling
.up amd down thc poticaor tutiero!liotel ln
the charnmng tow n of lengarifcls ud tors
beinghis conpanions, who included a noble vis.
count and several distinguislied persnus. tpeak-
11n9 loudly. he ssid hlieslîiied there vwas an
OilvprCrormell wio would maketac ean swenp
of " the accursed Land League," put an end for
ever to land agitation, abolîi "a romantle
pasntry, sud .laod thec IsIand ih Chinage
coolie." A walterveutured ta0hir t hm iat
such language ln such a place migit lead to
serious consequences. But the irate landlord
VOwed ho dld not cane who heard hlm, hoe would
vindicate bis language anywhere, snd ie
anyone. That night a letter was ianded to iilm,
sIgned with the name of a well-known associate

r X-. Parnell, theenttilng member for sua Iri
borongi, wlîo reccutly wsfhe sobject af s con-
Mlict wi l Mr. Forster, In the House of Com-i
nons, on the subject of freedom Of! speech at the
meetilug or tie Land Longue. Tic lettoes piy
demanud e apalogy for the laung o erusi by
the aptaIn.uand, failing the amende onorable,
it appointed "a meeting" for the following
Monda>' ln a loioly reglon or lenganifr. The
honorable gentleman gave the nagar rbi
second, who would make ail tie neccessary' ar.-
rangements for the encouter wîi the gentie-

no tal nt appon hn t oter princial.
huîrried to the room of tic second, and there and
tien prolrd a ost humbe napology.rl e
sud eigned. Now comnes the cream of tic joke.
Tie whofle tin was a hoax, got up y thec

vi a e ticcallenge nod Lexacted ti
apology. Thec honorable mnem ber whose name
was ained ta fie letter knew nothinog of what
hîad occurred.

IT ls rathern a remiarkable coincidence thatf
wifhin fhe past few weeks tva prominent
gentlemen have been assaulted b>' parties
thinking themeelves aggrieved· b>' them, anc
of them a sCabinet Minister sud fthe othier anu
Ex-Cabinet Minister, ane of them flic Hon.
John OCannor sud flic other the Hon. R. W.
Scott. A Mr. Dalan le alleged fa have as-
sanilted flic Postmaster-General on aceount of!
difference o! opinion on Iishel politics, thoughi
flic assault has certainly' not licen proved, and
flic Hou. Mn. Scott b>' a Mn. Sullivan, who
sailied lu for private reassons. If will perhapse
lie rememibered b>' flic neaders cf fthe Taus
Wises that Mr. O'Sullivain's case appeared
in Our columnea year ago and that it was a
bard one. In reference to the asault he
writes to the Ottawa Free Pren as fol lowas:-

ti May I bie permitted to ask the public,j
throughyour columns, tosuspend their judgr.j
ment Iu referende to the case of assaui ne-j
ported luyour issue of yesterday. With your«
Perinision i shall lay a full statement of my
sad case In a future Issue, and which, owing
to my present distroessd position, and aleo to
the fact of thé hon. gentleman's possession of
MY valise containing all My valuable -papersi
and memoranda, as well as my clothing, I
find great difficul iIn embodying; but fortu.i
natey I have found a inaeans of proving thati
le hon, gentleman was lully aware of the
circumstameaes by which I was robbed of nyJ
propertyi deprived of my liberty, and thrown

into a fetid cell lin the gaol at Dorchester,
N.B., where I was obliged to support myself,
or meet.the doom of another old gentleman
who di ed ln the same bastile for the want of
the coinmon neceisarles of life only a few
months previous to my ontering there. Yours
obediently, D. O. StLLrAN. Ottawa, Oct. 21st,
1880."

A cORREsPoNDENT of fthe London Times of
the 7th Oct., writing from Rome, say:-

41 On his arrivai ln Rome, vwhlfert is
proceeding with a large offerng of Pet er'
Pouce tram flieci erg>' sud lai 'y cf hilsdiace,
the Most Zev. Dr..Croke, Archblsbop of Casbel,
will receive an intimation from the Pope of
the intention of bis Boliness t elevate hum
to the ardinalate at an approaching conais-
tory. I

This piece of intelligence bas not been
cablegramed te this side of the Atlantic; it
was too disagreeable a morceau for the Asso-
ciated Prese. The promotion of the illustri-
ous Archbishop will be hard with pleasure
by Irish Catholics all over the world, for it
3vill show that an Irish prelate may endorse
fhe Land League andyet be popular if
Ris Holluose flic Pope, whamnia>' beaveu
long preserve.

lettor from Quebea
ADVENTUBES OF MYLES 'REGAN, ES Q

Ma. EnITon,-PermIt me to explain why it
je my preseut communication is dated
Quebec. As I was sitting calmly ln my
office on the 21st inst. a letter was handed me
bearing the Cork postniark. I openedit and
read as follows:-

KILLALLOCIr, Oct. 9th, 1880.
SIR MYLES O'REGANf, BART.

OTTAwA, Canada East.
SIn,-I have the honer to inform you of the

death of your late uncle Sir Felix O'Regan,
and your succession to the estates of Ballina
Kiliumdead, as the r.ext mals heir. The
property is lin some confusion and your pre-
sence in Ireland is absolutelynecessary.

Your most obedient servant,
Peter Murphy Rentrack.

This was iudeed startling news. I was
of course aware that my uncle owned a good
deal of property in the county of Limerick,
but I am at a loss to understand how ho
managed to get the prefix "SirI" ta bis name.
It e tru he was constantly talking about it
and bothering the government about bis
claims to a barouetcy, but I for one never
dreamed ho would have been successful. He
was not a bad electioneering agent and uni-
versally supported the Liberals (when the
Conservatives were not in power) until I sup-
pose they thought they owed him some-
thing I wish old Rentrack had been more
explicit. Of course I would go home. A
small erth in one of the departments of a
Crown Colony was no place for an Irish
baronet. I went straight to the deputy-chieft
and held out the letter for him to read.
"OReganu, let me tell youcandidly you are an
intolerable bore, you never come to disturb
me except when I am engaged in some bus-
mess that requined deep thinking (h was
paring his nails) well what la the matter?
Have you forgotten how ta tie up your docu-
ments ?"

" This letter," said 1, with a little hauteur,
"if you do me the honor of r ..iing it, wili
explain everything."

He was imp.xessed by rl demeanor and
took the letter. I watched his ugly mug as
he read, and observed the change from annoy-
ance o attention, from attention to interest,
and from interest to surprise, with satisfac-
tion.

S My dear O'Regan-Sir Myles-allow me to
be the first to congratulate you on your gocd
fortune. Hang it, I'm sorry you are leaving
us, you were the life of the Department, and
it was only yesterday I was speaking to Mr.
Bowell aboutyour promotion. Will you dine
with me to-night; I am au old fogy myself,
but my daughter Emily, whom, of course, you
know, will give you some good music."

I respectfully declined. The news spread
through the departments and I was over-
whelmed with handshaking and congratula-i
tions. Even Sir John came to ses me and1
asked me to form one of the Syndicate, asi
there wai just one place vacant by a remark-]
able coincidence. This offer I also declinedj
with thanke. I left Ottawa that night, Mr.
Editor, and arrived- in Quebec this morning,
where I have taken a berth in the Polynesian,j
Allan Line, which sails for Queenstown to-
morrow, Saturday, tho 23rd.

I am of opinion that Quebec as been badly1
treated by the rest of the world. It lis really
a wonderful city, not for its commanding
position as the Gibraltar of America; not for
its Dufferin Terrace, nor yet for its Louise
gate, it is wonderful for the public spirit of
its people, Iwhosacrifice themselves and every-
thing they hold dear for the general good.
Every citizen of Quebecl l a politician. I
found that out when I put up at the St. Louis
Hotel, and I there found also a solution for the
problem whichb as often troubled me, that is
why' such lamous generals me WVolfe, Mont-
calmi and Montgomeory died mon ifs passes-.
sion. The citize of Quebc are marc like
fhe ancient Spart ans fhan an>' other
penple I have came in contact withi,
sud [ suggest herewith, that flic analogy De
made mare comiplete b>' passing an actf
enabling thom, like flic saient Spartans, to
dine ln public at tables supplied b>' the pro-
vince. After ail, if vili not involve a greatf
additional exrpense as flic great miajority' of
themi dine lu flat va>' now, and, Iels a poor

on att cities a free lunch daily'. I ana glad
Ottawa la not lu Quebec provincc, as fIat
selfish ait>' would grumble. I know Moutreal
le agreeable, sud so is Hu'l, or would bie if itf

thad anytliing te spre Whenu Iasput euprtad
thiat I belnged fa fIe syndicate, sud the cou-
sequence was, that I had befote su hour roIlled
on fthree huned sud fwenty-mnue applica-
fions fao sitions oun pli ainot.osibe

there are so miany' citizens aiftis patriotice
old town not holding situations under flic
Quebeo Governmeont ?

" Well, sir," lie answered, "if le mot exactly
that, but the salaries are not so large as fthey
shouldi be. TIe city' la iuneasimg lu popula-
flan, wIle fIe departments, owing ta flic
jealousy' cf Montfreal, are nef increasing lnu
proportion, I,for instance, have five sons, ouly
three of wbom hold government situations,g
and am at a losswhat ta do with the other l
Xtito., -Jould lke to. have,thbm. made ticket1
agents, ordivislonaI eupérintendents on thef
1Pacific railroad. .

" Why dà'f y'òu inake thema advocates 7"
" Alas, sir, the market le ovfrstocked, I am
ln the public worike department myself, and,@
wouldyou believe -it? threeofour messengeist
are belonging to the legal profession." 1

'Have von ever tried to get your sons pen-1
sloned ? Surely It isa disgrace that any one'
should be ln want of eltber place or monev lun
this fortress of Quebe, whose adjacent plaine
fertilized with the blood ofs o many heroes." ~1

Ilu s adisgrace, but public spirit le not

what it used to be, and if things continue to,
go on as fthiy are at presrent, sone aof us will
have to go-and-work, be-oo.o."

I could not help honoring the toers of so
sincere a patriot, and expressed My deep sym-
pathy withhim and oithers for the degeneracy
of the times.

When he had done crying he asked me If I
could do anything for bis sons and when I
told him I was not connected with the syndi-
cate he fet much disappointed,

19 Perhaps Sir lie said, yen are an M. P. and
will frank this laetter for me?"

I did not frank the letter for him but did
just as Well, I put a postage stamp on the
envelope and he departed ouly alf satisfied.
I have an Idea Mr. Editor, that If1 don't like
the aspect of things in Ireland, Ishall return
sud settle in Quebec. It is the finest field I
know of for the exercise of philantbropy and
1 amsurprised the Nihilists or Socialiste do
not come here and establish the commune.
The people are ripe for it.

In order te escape from ofiice seekers, who
take every stranger fora nan with influence
with the governtnent, I took a stroll through
the streets of the ancient capital. I am under
the impression that the culy level spots in
the place are on the heads of the cab-drivers.
The citadel will never waut cavaitr> while
fIe>' tre ou the mcens. Their audaclf>' lu
charging the enemry, their fares is undoubted.
It would be an improvement however, if a
transportation bureau was added toc the other
departments of the government and cabs
done away with. The thing is certainly
worth a trial. TIey could rua a net-
work of ropos over the city resting
on the houses from which elevators could
be suspended and then the danger of
death from heart disease be prevented and g
new industry created, which would absorb the
balanceofthe non-oflicial population. After
driving three blocks, I requeesed the driver
to set me down in Iront of a store, in which
parrots, canaries and monk eys were for sale.
He did se, and only charged me forty-five
cents, proving the report a calumny that
Quebec haclunen charge at the rate of twenty-
five cents a block.

I regret not having time to Visit M
hachine Canal friends belore my departure,
but if ever I come to Canadaton a visit I shall
reverse the order of things and give thea a
public dinner for the sake of old times.

1 shall cable you the news from Ireland on
my arrival, and write my usual weekly letter
afterwards, if I have time, in order that you
may have at least one truthful correspondent
in the old sod.

And now for the Polynesian, which carnes
O'Regan and his fortunes across a streamni
somewhat.broader than the Rubicon.

Yours respectfitly,
MYLEs O'REGAN.

Quebec, October 23,1880.

CITYNEWS.
Wt call attention to the advertisement in

another coluimn of W. P. Bartley & Co. This
Company furnishes engines, boilers and heat-
ing apparatus generally, to the couvents and
other institutions throughout Canada, and up
to this they have no competitors who can
equal thema. They give universal satisfia-
tion.

ST. PATaIct's BzAA.-Aniong the other
ladies whosenames oitted from our re-
port af St. Patnicks Baz'îar aset meek veto
Mise Trihey, the Misses Egan, Miss McKenn a,
Misa Magee, the Misses Mullarky.' assisting
at Mrs. M. P. Eyan's table, Miss Wlsh, Mis
Quelch, Miss Reilly, Mies O'Connor, Mis
Garland, and Miss Emily Murphy.

An Irish wituess in Court last week named
Patrick Monday, who lias lived in Montreal
tlirty-two yeers, could not speak a word of
English. An Interpreter of the Irish lan-
guage had ta be found before the proceedings
could be proceeded with. The vitness ex-
plained through the interpretor that bis wife
and family as well as bis employer hure all
spoke Irish, and he had no need to learn
Englieh.

The Roman Catholie school commissioners
of this city have presented a petition to the
City Council for a proper adjustment of the
school tax between the Protestant and Catho-
lie boards on the basis of the relative propor-
tions of the Protestant and Catholic popula-
tion of the city. The petition alleges that
the distribution lad not been legal for the
past ton yearsu and the commission demand
an investigation.

The man who called himself Robert Watt,
and who swore that Jones, one of the thieves
in the McNamee robbery, had gone home
with sone ladies, is wanted upon a charge of
perjury but cannot be found. -Ie turns out to
be Jack Raynor, and was detectea as a fraud
upon a statement made that he was a reporter.
The slackness of the police in letting hima
slip through their fingers is another episode
in this disgraceful robbery for them to be
ashamed of. The prisoner Joues was found
guilty of receiving stolen goods by the juiy
to-day, the charge ofstealing the $15,000 not
being proven. It was the evidence of Mr.
F. B. McNamee that the Judze laid most
stress upon, which was that the prisoner,
wbile denying guilt, eaid : "There was only
$2.800 ai your mono>' found on me." This
ho construed into s direct avowai fiat thec
mono>' vas that of air. McNamece, sud fiat
le had received if knowing If had been
etolen.

Thte fris] of Joues for complicity'l inche
rallier>' af $15,000 tram MicNamec came to a
conclusion on the 19ti, after five days lad
beeil apent lu its consideration. TIc prisoner
vas indicated for stealing on anc count and .

T i Tug thed up ver>' ynmpatiaîly',h lu
dwelt upon flic prisoner's avowel ta Mn.
licNamiee o! a partion aunly o!flthe mono>'

dei beration, theh jur rnrd a verdite cf
guilty ou fIe second count. The second
prisoner, whtose name le Traîner, will be fried
next. Tic fthird persan accused o!fli hett

mali-pn ue spftli hhvites s broughet uup
for tic defence, sud whoe gave bis name as
Robent Watts sud Domicile Buffalo, turne outL
tram information obtamued by' tic pollice, toe
lic a notorious American hlief knoown as Jack |

vould have been arraigned for perjery' Heo
avare that lie was wnithi Joues on the nighit cf
LIe rallier>', snd is behecred fa le anea oflie
gang vIa divided air. McNamee mouey•.

The plan of Mn. James Shearer, submitted
Weduesday to the Board ef Trade, causes a
good deal of favourable comment upon all
Bides of the commercial and shipping world .
He proposes t aobviate the ice blockade and
floods ln Griffintown. To do this he would
lave ail obstructions removed, leaving a level
bottom and clear run for the entire St. Lawr-
ence to pass opposite St. Lambert on the
south-eastB ide of St. Helen's Island. With
fle material taken out for the channel he
would rnuild a peuinsula from St. Helen's
Island ta Point St. Charles, 9,000 feet from
bank to bank, by 900 feet wide, thus rasing
the water two test u the river and lowering
it two feet la the harbor, making a still water
barbor, reinoving St. Mary'a current, and
giving à head of four feet for mille, elevators,

Personal.
-Cardinal Nina has resigned the Secretary-

ship of State.
-Hanlan expresses himseel confident of

beating Trickett.
--The Baroness Burdett Coutts Ils stil,ru-

solved on marriage.
-Dr. Kirwan. of Quebec, le about to give

up the Albion Hotel.
-It is stated that the Czar of Russia is bc-

coming hopelessly blind.
-It l now more than likely that the Sultan

of Turkey will be deposed.
-It le said Lord Dufferin will publish his

speeches delivered in Canada.

-Lysaght Finegan, M. P. for Ennis,lis soon
tobeumarried to Miss Manly, ofChester.

-Mr. Graco, the Democratic nominee for
Mayor of New York, is an Irish Catholic.

-The Pall Mall Garette ridicules the de-
putation of landlords to the Irish vice-King.

-Mr. Parnell is honored with rnany
threathning letters from agents and land-i
lords.

-Mr. Gladstone bas reduced the rente on
hie estates twice since American competition
began.

-It le understood that Mr. James Steven-
son, ot Montreal, has been appointed Appraiser
at that port.

-The three Irish peers assassinated in this
century have been Norbury, Leitrim and
Mountmorres.

-The Hon. J. H. Pope has obtained judg-
ment, with $10 and coste, t Sherbrooke,
against Eneas McMaster for libel.

-Lord Monteagle, late convert to land-
leagueism, Is the son of Spring Rice, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer fifty years ago.

-Cardinal Eloward, nt one tinie an offilcer
inthe Guarde, paid a visit to hie aid comrades
is arms lately and was cordially welcomed.

-MM. Carne and Duval, two Catholic
Senators, have been elected Senators from
Brittany over two Bonapartiste and two radi-t
cals.t

-Prince Jerome Buonaparte wisbes to be8
Napoleon the Fourth, and rumors are once
more revived about Graut'e intentions fo be
Ulysses the Firet.t

-The contemplated match between the
Princess Beatrice of England, and the Italian
Duke of Austra, is no longer spoken of. The
Prince is a very ugly man.

-Lord Spencer, who ie in consultation
with Earl Cooper and Mr. Forster as to ther
state of Ireland, is a bitter enemy of that9
country, and has always advocated extremea
measures.

-Sergt.-Major Cummins, of the Torontor
Police Force, le dead. Be was a most reck-
less and resolute man in hie time, and had
many desperate encounters with contravenerse
of the law. t

-- Mr. Myles ORegan, our esteemed corres-i
pondent, has fallen hieir to morne property ln
Ireand, and has left Ottawa for fhat Island
to take possîssion. He will, however, con-a
tinue bis correspondenceto the Taus WIrTsess.

CINCINNATI, October 20.-This morning a
fire broke out in the shoddy manufactory of
Benjamin Bey, cutting off escape froin the
third story, where a number of women weret
working. The firemen made heroic but in-
eflectual attempts to rescue the women.
After extinguishing the Rre they extricatedc
the dead bodies of five women. There were
twenty-elght women and gir?s In the third
storey, twenty girls In one room with the
forewoman, and eight women In the adjoin-
ing room. The forewoman gave the alarm
to the girls, and they aIl passed down the star-
way safely. Sho then went to the room where
the elght women were, and gave them the
alarm. Two followed her down stairs, but
the other six delayed. it Ie supposed, to change1
their clothlng, until the fire cut of escape by'
tlie stairway. lire. Barrett jutaped out of a
window and broke her legs. Thé other'five
remained and were burned to death.' Tlhree
of the victime were widows, and have famillesà
who were wholly dependent on the mothere
for support.

TIc Preso Association emys it nderstaude
steps are bc t faken to fort an influentia
committee of Liberals to strengthen the hands
of the Government in dealing with disorder
i Irland.

LoNDON, October 20.-The Globe esays it
learne froi good authority that the quantity
of fire arms Imported to Ireland from America
and the continent greatly exceode officiel
estimates.

D)uBL1N, October 20.-About a dozen land
meetings are preparing for Sunday next. The
violent resolutions passed by the Orange
lodges In condemanation of the land agitations
attract mucli attention.

LONDON, October 20.-The St. James' Gazeúle,
Mr. Greenwood's paper, saye the situation la
Irela-d la pasing from bad to worse, and It
belleves the Government to be now consid-

figit at Williamstown, Ky., and then, handing
the pistol withawhich he had done the saoot-
ing to the dead mana brother, sald .I ve
murdered Jack, and now you can murder me."
The proposition was not accepted.

-Enaperor William lately sent by a special
messenger as a present to the Sultan 100 of
the largest trout ont of his imperial fishing
pond -,small trout and eggs aleo were forward-
ed by fthe feld-jager. The Sultan in return.
sent the Emperor twelve.ArabIan horses,

-lt is reported thdt when W. H..Engliish,
of Indiana, Democratic candidate for Vice-
President, learned of the great Deinocra ti
defeat la his ow l fate last mTesday, i
brought dowa his flit aad exolaim dollar
would not have bad this appen for a

factorles, and the transporting of freight. If
would give ample accommdation for railways
along it to Isle Ronde, a distance of three
miles. It would ale give a~roadway across
the river for all.coming traffic by bridge fronm t
St. Helen's Island ta St. Lambert, which isN
2,700 feet, thus obviating the making of a
tunnel at Hochelagà or.a bridge at Isle Ronde.c
It would aiea make a hîghway from the city 0
to St. Helen's Island and St. Lambert. This
embankment would give a site for water-t
worlks with pumping pvower, and pure water1
for the city could be obtained from the St.
Lawrence. The facilities this enterprise woulda
afford, not only ta the city and barbor, but toa
the whole country, are beyond the compre-(
hension of any one at present. The only
difficulties presented at the scheme wou'd be
that unless the south channel can be deepen.-
ed some thirteen feet for several miles in
length and four or five hundred yards In
widtb, which will be cut through s solid
plateauoftrock thatie covered by a few lnches1
of water at low tide, the diverted current
would flood St. Lambert and submerge Lon-1
gusuil village. It wouldbe benificial in one
respect as a wInter asylum for vessels in
Montreal harbor. A vessel would not dread
the St. Mary's current and Isle Londe so much,
but changing fIe course of flic curnent nf
Victoria Bridge migt be objectioablet fath
Grand Trnnk authoriles, who bave the piers
built to cope with the flow of water and ice
from its paesent direction, and the piers, If
assailed by pressure other thoan against thir
cut-waters, might be weakened or damaged.
Looking at the scheme fro the points of
benefits toresultto Montreal frotm is consnli-
mation, il an admirable one,and, if pra2tic-
able, muet become a popular one.

PROPOSED SBAMROCK TESTIMONIAL.

We copy the following lutter from the
Daily Witness :-
To theF ditor of the WIitness:-

Sm- I c yau viiiagree vithio m fat. the
Shanirock Leiero scçlub eservesmome marIa!
appreciailon from the pulic, for the pluck. en-
durance and fortitude tliey have displayed
during the past decade In the noble game whici
flin bucaîtne 111e nationatl sortufrCanamd,î. Tiey
havei benmgcoerally succesful uabove ail cori-
petitors, whicil lsatying a good deal, and they
have won their laurels with becoming iodesty.
Ibeien oucmpcstng thec llumrbelc teanti
arc, for the innst par , niechaiîtcswho cat M
afford to sacriflce their ftime in pleasing au eu-
tistlcti public, but yetlhîev have doue so,uiid
tle iroet liai- e nib1el atic nsnly nationl
gameofCandii.. I im o fthe opiniou tat they
slaoud be made to feci 1tt their conduette ap-
precinted. anîd 1[believe il h le y 1'uecesstîry for
sume one ta begin in order ta et up a testi-
mnial as a stuitable reward. lth this object.
Ivi 1have te hnor ta enclose ierewlti
lte surm af twpnty-l'ive lnllftns townrd a futio,
and to suggest tiat toc edil ors iofte Giitene,the
4'tne.e m and the Tru WIl'itness rtnaude Joint

treaserers anti powers caîîfrrel Lipon ftint o
decIde ti1et rpeuhehithli propose te1ti itioula
will assune, anti also thiit the column or the
three journals nained be opened to recelve co-
tributions.

JOHN P. c.2.s.AN.
Montres], Oct.. 23.,1880.

BY TELEGRAPH.e •ti
C<lsP TOwN, October 23.-The iollowing are fi

the details ofthe figfht which took- place pro- t
vious ta the relief of Mefetang. The amnus- ft
cadedyeomanry were charged by a large body o
of Basutos, who descended th hille at full I
speed. A hand t band figlht ensued. The a
Basutos were armed with assegais, lmitating fe
the Zulus, and killed 24 yeomen. The rein- w
forcements arriving, the rebels were repulsed
with considerable los. The Basutos made c
a second iharge at full speed, which was en- b
tirely checked by the well directed fire of the
Cape Town rifles. The enemy was esti-
mated to be 8,000 strong. A Cape Town
despatch to Reuter's Telogram Co. says the
enemy are reported ta have occupied the
country in rear of the forces which relieved
Mafetang.

PAnis, Oct. 19.-The Italian Barnabites In
Paris, in a letter to President C revy against r
their expulsion, remind him that they came b
here 23 years ago to evangelize and succour
30,000 poor Italians; that they studiously
avoided polities; and that during the siege
of Paria their louse was an ambulance, and
several of their memubers military chaplains.

A despatch froa Vannes gives a detailed
account of the result of the attempt of the
Government ta enforce the decrees in that
place yesterdsy. The Jecuits lave a college
there, which vase cobjectci officiai opea-
tion. On the receipt of orders from the
Minister of Worship, the Prefect of Vannes,
at the head of the police, visited the Colloge
and dermanded its surrender, and that the
Jesuits shouild at once prepare to eave
France. They made no forcible resistance,
but entered a protest agaiust the attenpt to
deprive them of their property. A great
crowd aitpeople gatiured, evidentlyin n sy-
put ly wiftIctheJesurits, sud vîcu fIa police
forced their way into the College and forcibly
ûjected the inmates, the populace attacked
fIe dfflera an endeavored to rescue tre
buildit'g fi-rn flueu. 'TIe assailli; vas re-
sisted, and the multitude sleedily swelled to
the dimensions of a mob. The Prefect him-
self me nroughly andled, lut fId militaryi
veto calied ouf, sudyfinuli' t r.ted ander.

LONDON, Oct. 19.-A Paris despatclh says
that the Bishop of Montpeller will be prose.
cuted for his exercise of power in ex-
communicatting the Prefect while the latter
was executiug the decrees against the reli-
gious orders u Mont pelier.

LoNDoN, October 22.-It i elieved that the
commiseion of scrutiny in the Oxford con-
ïested election case las decided that Oxford
shall be disfranchised. The revelations of
bribery there made by the Parliamentary en-
quiry were scandalouH in the textreIne, and
the infltential and fashionable circles in
which the contestants unovo have not yet fiilly
recovered from the shock produced by the
evidence in the casewhen this nev surprise
cane upon then. The Conservative agent,
testified that it cost the party about £8,000
)o beat Sir Willim Hinacout in May, .XI,000
having ben expended in Aprit withoiiut
success. At the first election there was il
tacit compact between tlie two parties that
expenditures on each sidaeshould bc liniited
to £2,000 and no bills should bu isstimo, but
when the contest got warin, the bargain was
repudiated, and both sidnas fired bills at each
otler, as many as five sets of placards being
issued inone day. Hie publieshed nccounts,
he said, never lad been correct, and lie ajug-
gled" items so asto cave hinself froi acnimi-
nal prosecution. On election day he employed
about 1,200 people and 1,075 couveyances.
His aide cat 2,730 votes. He gave the nanie
ofa member of the Junior Carlton Club from
whom lie got money for election purposs,
and admitted that the gain of 100 votes
which defented Sir William Harcourt was
made by corruption, and tat toe difference
between hi published and actual expeodi.
turc went for bribes. The returuing officers
and the magistrate, ha added, eore corrupt.
The Mayor of Oxford testifieud tha tha tma-
jority oft lectors looked to being eniployed
as clerks and messengers on election days,
and the Conservstive agent finally declared
that he had destroyel nearly ail of his palpers,
becauise they would have disclosed ymesi cor-
rupt transactions.

LONDON, October 25.-A despatch receivel
to-day unhappily confirinsadvices of Saturdai'
fu relation to the critical state of aflNirs iii
Natal. It is oflicially annouaced fomt the
Foreign Office hat uthe natives, wh Ihave
heretofore sturdidly opposed the recent acl ion
ot the British Government, have uta last oenly
revolted. Gencral Clark, in commaud ofthe,
colonial forces, is known to be short of po.
visions, and with a force of men so entirely in-
adequate ft cope with such an exigency that
the harvest fors are falt for lis personal
safety and that of his command. Those moat
acquainted with the country and the present
disposition of the troope do net hesitate fto
express their doulbt as ta the possibility of
lis being reached in time by the roinforce-
ments which have been ordered to his relief.i
The present South African troubles are un-i
tirely duo tothe determination of the CGovern-
ment that only white mon shall le allowed1
to carry firearms. The Baeutos 1ad alreaidy
set flhc example of open sn armed defianice,
and if had appenred fa le a question a!ftIrme
blance othuer disaffected tribces, whicu uî toe
tic present have remained trucef tocnthirlle-
giance ta flue British Colonial Government,
would join their farces with flic Basufos amui
tuite in n cammon attack upon flic smaill
lady of colonial troops ta whichi vas co'm-
miitted tIe enfoncement aofIe order af disar-
rnament. The publication aifli thee cf them
revoit, accompanies by' fIe details, has cauîsedl
great excitement, sud fonthber advices are
awaited withI painful apprehension. .

Ae1sfter despat clihunberCape 'ranusays Ifl

licou massacred beyond Natal.
LasNaon, October 21.-.If is fol]>' conarlmcd

fIat GJovernment le preparing indictmente
against tic oilice-bearers and prominent
menmions ai tIc Land League.

LaNDaON, October 18-TIc Viceroy' af India
telegraphs fIat flicbKuru mValley' was euvacu-

LoN o October 21.--A correspondent ofi
flic Manchester Guardianî says :--Though an
winter aeesion ai Parliament le still a possible
contingency', I lave good tessons ior believ-.
iug Parliament wlll noftre-assemble before
the usual date.

ring the adoption of means more repressive
han those which were lately contemplated.

DUBLIN, October 20.-Lund, an agent, was
red at yesterday while returning home -from
Mohn fair, but escaped without injury. A
tenant on the Cussin property at Ennis, capital
f Clar countty, paid his rent, contrary to the
Instructions of the Land League, and yesterday

number of disguised men set fire to his
ence and destroyed the crops. No arreste
were made.

The trial of Callan and Sullivan for alleged
onnection with the Mountmorres murder las
een postponed until November.

Round the Worid.
-It is reported the Dominion Parliament

will meet on the 13th of January.
-Horace Love married bis living wife's

sister, at Denman, Ga, and goes to prison for
blgamy.

-The lacrosso match between the morning
and evening papers on Saturday last resulted
ln a draw.

-The consciencei money sent te the Chan-
cellornf the Engli ,Exchequer last year
hmounted fa over $s0,000.

-A recent report shows that the increase
in the consumption of horse and ass tileh is
large and steady in France.

-Tho death is announced of Pierce Butler,
only son of the Hou. and Rev. J. W. Leigh, a
grandson of Fanny Kemble.

-An oflicer at a fair, at Ridgeville, Ind.,
caught a man cl imbing over the ffnce, and
deliberately killed him with a pistoi.

-The Rev. John A. PLrry, Baptist, is under
arrest in Rhode Ibland on a charge of burn-
iug his property to obtain the excessive
insurance.

-The Elgin Courant says that, as usual
after a good herring season, flic natrimonial
business ji extraordinarily active on the cost
of Scotland.

-Italian army oflicers are uow exercised
in the practical runuing of railroad trains. go
that il, tue aor var tlîey ma>' kuow ait about
nioving troop, by rail.

-At the Liverpool Police Court recently a
young lady was fined live shillings and costs
for refusing to keep to the right in desceuding
one of tle approuaches to trie landing stage.

-The production of gold in New South
Wales in 1878 wae only £279,1 G, lot a teuth
of that produced twenty years ago. Theyield
fro the coal fields shows a steady increase.

-The Spaniurls are clamoring fiercely and
unitedily for Gibraltar. The newspapers
assert Gibraltar is nothing but a liritgle
smuggling depot, and faith, they muay be
right.

-il telegran from Melbourne announcing
,he opn ug o the International ExhibitioL
i, fInt city was reelved lu Londou witlin
tweny-thre minuts reiv0r the ceremouy lad
taken lypace.

-'he devastation caused by rabbits
atuounts inAustralia to a set ioits caaniity
Ou large estat , whilh fornieîly siupporited
3.00 sheep, bas been abandoned on account
of these pests.

-The Rev. J. Benson Ilainilton published
a letter at Lewiston, Me., denouncing "My
Patrtner" as an immoral play. The theatre
manager replied, of course, and the result was
a crovded house.

-Two Roman Catholic colleges are to be
established, by direction of the Pope, in the
islaud of Malta, under the controi of the
li8hop af Algiers. They are fo educate nit-

sionaries for Africa.
-The Liwe Stock Joiurnal gays tiat in Natal

rhinosceroee are found tlis year in haunts
from which thcy havei been absent twenty
years, and elephants tand buflaloes are tin-

uiiually plentifuil lm Zutlulatid.
-Three persone bave been suffocated at

Bassano, in Italy, by the filmes from ai vat of
wine inermentation. The first had descend-
ed the vat, and the others pcrished in en-
deavouiring to rescue him.

-There will ho no phasant shooting this
year at Leigh Park, inear Portsmouth, the seat
of Gen. Sir Frederick Fitzwygram, in the
south of England. In one morning 00 dead
pheasants werc picked up.

-To win a but that you can name a city
in the Unitedi :tates oi over 75,000 inha-
itant that will not cast 300 votes for one or
the other Presidential candidates, chaose
Washington, whichî bas no vote at ail.

-Tle flrpt Chîluese steamer that recenfi>'
crosed the Pacîf ifto San Fruncisco le ntl
largest and most elegent craft that ever fl oated
tIc dragon banner. The Chinese ln Caliler-
nia werover ymuch clated on its arrival in
port.

-Lord Ashtown, who died last month,
would not allow any of is tenantry to seek
aid from any relief fund last winter. To at who
needed help ho gave It. About 500 tenants,
each weanring a white scart, followed him to
the grave.

-At St. Thomas, Canada, there resides a
dog that can teli Sunday from work days. On
Sundays le never batrks, plays, or fightfs wih
other doge, and regularly' attends thc bietho-
diet Church. He le much respected in fthe
community'.

-On Michaelmas day, Sept. 29, thec Count
de Chamnbard was 60a. It was hie ftieth birth-
day on foreign salil. Last year 1,200 persane
on hie natal day dined off dishes bearing
legitimist names. This yean the celebration
was more quiet.

admirer of palitia virtue.i thinks great
intellects should be pensioiied in their de-
clining years. He lias taktin care that ans
great intellect, t least, shall be pensioned ma
bis ascendig year.

RaRse Temple, thc pretf buresque actress,

James H . Jones, an actor t the Boston
Museum, sud Itmma Wilmot, tIc performer of
sentimental parte, has been separated tram
George Metkiff, a favorite Romeo.

. -There are t present man>' opium esters

flni ractîce le a i t be gainig gronnd. n
the English litenary' world there are ta-day
noue. De Quincey remaine the chathplon
opium ester ai literary' Eglnd.

--Jima Neal killed Jack Isaacos In a street
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A LECTURE DELIVEBED BY PATH

GEAHAX AT ST. EAPHABL'S

CRURCE, ALEXANDBIA.

- GLENGABRTY.

(Continuoei fron TRUE WITNEs of October 2

He was aman of the people, this Sir Willia
Wallace. But the nobles;-ah! the nobli
The exclusives, the 'g privileged class' t
hereditary traitors to God and native lan
they, the cowardly do-nothings, grew jealo
of themaera, and soon Bis head blackened ai
rotted where Londou's cockney mob mig
jeer and insult.

Was the cause of Scotland lost when Wd
lace died? No! Her Catholic ers nev
wanted heroes and patriots.

Robert Bruce came to the front. He w
crowned at Scone by Bishop Lamberton, ai
saluted Kin of Seotland. Brave oid Catholi
bishop ! to dare the vengeance of the haught
English tyrant, eaven while he was gatheri
bis legions for the onset. He entered Sco
land nt the bead of 100,000 men, the greate
armv that had lver crossed the border. I
bad dirided Scotland into districts : he h
named the most cruel and unscrupulous of h
courtiers and generais as governors: fire an
sword was the watchword, and the land w.
doomed. But take care, Edward of Englan
iman proposes and God disposes. 'i By AI
Eings reign !

It~was a beautiful June day, in the yenr o
our Lord, 1114, when 30,000 Scottish me
with their clergy and taeir good Xing Robe
at their bead, took up a position near Bai
nockburn. lu the distance the Grampia
bills lav soft and indistinct in the mornin
haze. To right and left the coîntry stretche
anty, dotted here and thera with villages o
monasteries, bose Gothie steeples and towe
glittered in theuemoruing rays. At differei
points on the fieli, the loly Sacrifice of th
Mass was being offera.i ta the Most High, an
from time to ime, the grand old bymns, eve
then cunsecrated by iges of faitli uprose i
harmonies that swelled on the air and die
away in soIt echoes down the neighborir
valleys.

Presently a distant maurmuring as of man
waters falls on the ear of the Scottish hos
They stretch forward and gaze auxioisl
upon the point whence t>ey know the enem
must emerge. They have net to wait lon
like a river foaming over the shallows, ore i
is lost in the broad bosomi of the ocean, roll
cut upon ti rplain Lse mighty perof
Edward. Hoat ater hast IL mares i soui
phalanxes until the green sward and barre:
summit are covered from sight. It flashe
gold and silver, copper and burnished stee]
banners, gay plumes, richly cparisone
horses, penuants and spears,. There come
the Peirces, the Howards, De Bohunt
De Wintons, the Saliebury, and the othe
proud representatives of that Norman no
bility-(tbe more skilful the thief the greate
the noble)-whici had cast in its fortune
with William of Normandy, and supplemeut
ed their beggarly patches of barren Normand
vineyards with the ich acres and pleasan
meadows of England. There impatientl
plunges and caracols that suiperb cavalr
whose iron hoofs had tramped down some
the bloodiest fields of Lhristendom, an
victr>' from the very jaws cf defeat. An
courtier churchmen were there, with golde
macte and brilliant casque, who would bave
been bette employed at home prayin
Heaven ta forgive tha felon king who wa
trying to rob a gallant nation o iLs freedomu
There were sycophant clerics there wh
fiattered the dishonorable monarch, and re
motel> puved the way for the base, cowardl
apostt' ey!p e Egnlish hîierarch>-gloriou
Fislher excepted-whien anothertyrant thrcat
oued. And there were gyves and chins to
ta bind King Robert and is faitlful cI.rg
and barons.

U;raduaýli>, lowly but surely, the Englis
array rollod, coil upon coi, towards the igli
sud ieft flauba of Lise Scottisit aria>. AsU
b> sone invisible word of command, the foi
men stop. n How now ?" cried King Edward
s Look' look! yournimjesty !-tlie rebe
kteel 1 " iit's for mercye' 1" shouts te exult
ing tyrant. And an old man, lbent with ag
blind and feeble, who sat opon a mule nea
the king, uplifted bis sightless eyes, and, wit
impassioned gesture, crledt No, no, Eu
ward of England-the Scots kneel te thel
QOd, but Mot to yoi" It was Wisbart th
had been forty years Bishop of Glasgow, wh
spoke. England had held him a prisoner fo
years in a damp dûngeon, had maltreated th(
saintlycld patriot, and now had brought hit
bacis, cempellab>'ite meuaces cf the Papi
obac, as th 'imaginee d , Lm lesa the ruin c
bis people beote bis eart should break fo

ie venerable Maurice, Abbot cf Inc
appay', the crucifix haldi alof t lu bis la
baud, mvd along the front ef tha patrio
hast, esbering tIse men, with impasaione
eloquence, te hgt faithfnully that day for Gc
sud faterlandi.Bd

te recenuaitre Lit fRobie thrueBfarovaned
Bohnn dashas forward from Lthe English va
straight toward tIseScottish moniarcht. Brut

avaiis he umins tîrcerale ia battie-a
avodsl the furstant, de Boa nlies, helmet ane
akui a trichen threngb, deadi on Lhe fleld
Thon commenced ance ofte moat daspemat
battles tIse sua bad aven looked dewn upan,.

Heur after heur te dreadi conflct went on
The Englia cavait> fell into confussion ami
tise apikedi calthrops sud pILs which he fart
sight cf King Robent had proepanfre thed
Theg ire elaughtered in thousinde OÃgrdar

iceep the enemy's flank in check, the Scte]
monarch sprang upon the English ceritre
Iiis batle-axo fiahedil inte iront of battlet
srud bis beroisrn made.hris soldions henoes. H
pierced the amym> of hi fc is rigb at
left alng charged imnpetuautialuponi h

thousands ef camp-follithi rwitriesing tht
probable fate of the day, poured down from
thé neighboring tilla withfrantlc cries an
tierce 'gesturea. The 'English, Imagininj
them taobe a fresh army, completely lot beart
They threwdown their arm and flid from
the field.' In vain the baùghty King Edward
called upon them:tu stand j in: vain the proud.
cbivalry of England entreat; Iu vain did sone
Jkóic captain rally a few hundred to his
standard,-and attempt to stay the torrent o
defeat; uthe English ugttives still-kept on.
Behind thundered Bruce with his maddened
'warriors, their axes ond swords dripping with
the blood ô! thoir ilveterate loes. The sun,
ere itaank bebind the ioäntain that day, ve-
'vealed , tie« thousands a ldead and dyug uand
the scattered fugitives of whät had been that
aorinng the greatet and most elicient avrmy
the Ecgllèhkltà had ever léd.

So Scotland's freedom was won 1I
Before I conclude I aall introduce you, my

friends, to another king and another army,
Upon a day, when not only Scotland's liberttes

TT RJE WITNESSAND (3ATIOLIC CHROMULE.

but Scotland's honr was a stake. lu wit. as those latter wretches? I eave the ansiwer
,essiug the contrast betwean this latter te.impartisi masson anti conimon Bouse.
arimy'and tbat which good King Robert Bruce There la nothing fluer lu blstery than the
led, you wili easily understand with what whole manner lu which Jamdes the FIfth, the
justice I have said that Scotland was more father of Mary Quisen of Scot àand'the last

glorious for national spirit and honor in the Catholic King of Scotland, withsteod the base

E.R old Catholic times than she bas bee since the overtures of his infamous uncle, HenrVIII
itrduetion of!the pretended reformationinto taepting ilm ta apostatizer. The Engise

tisa laund. king ceaxeti, inriiiued, flattensd, pramlaad,
PROTESTANT ScoTLAND. cainniated asd lied. At Istflndlng aven>

offrt vain, ho deciarod wsr, sudi sent un atm>'
There las a physica] agent ahich, when it hàist Sotauo. James unterrified, cal-

appeuns upon titis piariet, lfilse peoples sud lecteci bis treepsansd hastaneci ta appose te
nations aitIs a groat fear. It is but a vaper, eàtry ef tIse enemn> into Lié kingdom. B>'
but dospair goeebefore sud death folas its fl gnrah o itedEnglia

oâ stops. Il ierciiess, nolentioss and sure. commander into a bad position. Victory for
Tise wold and Its thoughtless millions some Scotland was assured, when the lordly traitors

am day hear that a breath bas arisen in the far and villains of Scotland, who hiad bean
es! Eat here the red, fiery sun l casting hibs ouglit by Henry's gold as the grazier pur-
he rays down upon dusky races, golden rivera and chases swine on the market, Iefused te obey
d, glittering minarets. The world continues its himand deserted the standard of their church,
us enjoyments, remote death la merely a their king and coiuntry, and the offspring of
nd shadowy anxiety. But IL passes the riverasad these miserable poltroonis talk to-day of "Our
ht plains upon the bosom of the simeon, and privileges" and ex pect the children of honest

beiold ! its ghastly white ribbed fornm is seen men to bow down before an empty title,
al- creeping stealthily along the pleasant shores " My Lord," i His Grace" and the rest. Their
oer of the great sea embalmed in classic saong and day la nearly ended. In every age the

story. By the Pillars of Hercules it glides s.nubles," in general, havi beau the same.
as along the vine-covered coasts of south lande. Oppressing their native land in peace; sell-
nd Over Alps and Appenines it is wafted into the ing it in war.
ic bosom of Europe. Across the ocean in great IL la not necessary, my friands, nor would
ty ships it comes, as well as borne upon the time allow me, ta enter into details of the
ng wings of the sultry winds from ithe East. establishment of Protestantism in Scotland.
t-. Across the continent of America the victor It a sufficient te say, that wherever a noble
st marches, until, standing upon that shore cathedral stood, frantic, blaspheming mobs,
le w'hich divides the endless calm of the plains led by preachers, at whose bead was the
ad from the sublime quiet of the Pacifie iL escaped faelon, John Knes, sprang upon the
is sheathes the avenging sword, amid the sob- saunctuary of the Most High and levelled it
id bing of the waters and the world. Its alletted witi Lthe ground. Monks and Inns, for ages
as task ie donc. the benefactors of Scotland, were driven
d ; But more awful than the pestilence which across the sens or brutally murdered withina
lie destroys the body only for a tîne, la tibat thaeir own gates. The monasteries and con-d

moral death which the sins of men have venta, whici had, beenu refuges of the poor and
Of brocugL upon the humain race at intervals, uînhappy for centuries, were burnt or pulledY
n, ever ince the origin of man. The great God down by mobs the most idiotie and brutalS
ut gives te man some mighv boon on certain that the world evo iheard of. And this was
n- conditions. After s time the conditions are done in the poorest country in Europe, com-r
Ri neglactedi or despised, and Heaven's favors paratively speaking, which could never hopeV

ig forgotten. A true and ordinary way t hap- to be abe to rebuild the magnificent pilesI
d piness in this world and the next was given destroyed. Indeed, since that time, Scotlandt

r to man ml the Catholic Church. Keeping the has not built a chuch that couldu cmparea

rs cominmandments, elf-denial, humility, chastity for onee moment, with the poorest edifice thaty
nt Mortification of the will, justice, love of G od, John Knox and his irascille multitudue',
he etc., ere and are the conditions of being a dragged to the earth. Of course, the pure t
di, ral Catholic. From ime to Lime certain light of the new gospel, asceLding ta ithe
ni mi enfall away from the Catholic Church, ba- branded apostle of Geneva, enabled the Scotch
n · cause their lives are Out et harmony with er apostates to see the "cawfeel seawndaal" of

id requirements. Tn order ta quiet, in smem de- majestic architecture and art.'
g gree, their troubledi consciences, they tlk of (To e Coatiaued.)

the vices they'sawl in the church, forgetting _ •
y talit when they saw such vices they belonged antANn Axe ReOti'sIEtRE ov Ii
t. to bad men and unworthy- Catholics like DscETR.-It Ai a tact, net genrali knuown,

yV themselves. The Catholie church makes remarks au exchange, that Chateaubriand, thenI saints; sinners are of their own making. As omirent Frec writer sud atatesman, sud
g, the biggest thief abuses the law most, so 0your lobespierre, the famous revolutionist, were
it greatest rascal is the noisiest railer at the both et Irish origin. The root of the name
s cburch. Chateaubriandi àBrii, and the family can be

id Ah b a t h f s n a o ne in G r m n y f oMtra c M a nb'ta a n Ir i s h s o u rc e , k i a p roh b a b l -'
the tielips cf s blackgtsamd Munks. Ha aculti to Macàiaitor's. Dama, ltroeof hebishi-

n have been silenced l one heur hadthle lIines torical romances, says: ci The Robespierres
s been worthy of the Catholie Church. ltt avere Irish. Their ancestors, it may be,
, they were net. Mear itgoneaafter'thirtown formed part of those Irish colonies which in
d niap, as in the days of Noah. The crowd the sixteenth century came te people the
Le was mad for pleasture, and princes n'ere seminaries and monasteries of our southern
, ruffians. ]f any one of you, my friands, wsish- c ,ast.
r to learn the causes-1esides 1ite ordinary cor- coastS.

- ruption of human nature-which led up te YOU CAN BE HA PPY
tr the so-called Reformation, you musat read the if yon will stop al[ your extravagant and
s history a! Ite holy Roman Empire, which, as wrong notions ip doctoring yourself and

-Valtarto ver>' wall said, was niitter1olv. nor families with expensive doctors or humbug1
y Roman, ner imperial. It was the old, old cure-alls, that do harm always, and use only
t story; the Church strengthening the legiti- nature's simple remedies 2r allyourailments
Y mate power of Cwsar, and Csar, when con- -yo will be wise, wmell and happy, and ave
y, solidated of State and strong of throne. turn- great expense. The greatest remedy for this,'
f ing the weapon whici the Church had placed the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
d in his hande against his benefactors. (f Bitters-believe iL. See Proverbe"l in au-.a

d course, the people followed: they ould fol- other column.
n low the devil and cheer him te the skies if
e bis satanic majesty would ouly promise t For cleansing the system of ail morbid
g loosen the shoe that immediately pinches matter and warding off diseases, no medicine
Ls them. Feudalisn was pre-eminently i pro- possesses such eflicacy as Baxter's Man-

iducer of yobemaouch/es. drake Bitters
o The Catholic Church hias been from the be- a

- i s .a iie Chblit ba te Shem lla b- FOR INDIGESTION NOTHING 18 BET- i
yginning a divine abcionieist. Sie wvt pru- tanrtitan BROWN'S HOULSEHOLD iPANACEAÂ

s dently tolerate the relation of master and ad famil' Linim t. IH bings p tha waindI
slave, wlen a>ny ther course would causebang
greater rius than that swhici exists. She s fron the stomach, removes the terrible c

e ferreal freedrm inatinLively. NuL tat fa sballing whicht la experienced by the sufferers,A
forrea fredo istictiely oase d strengtheus the stomach wxithout ima- 01

'y freedom whichi laanarchy and which the ' .
aculd tpplauds, but that freedom which is planting an appetite for s:rong drinks, i1 - I

:h true, for the truth makes us free. aitLtcfeLhtmIsnaasu ie TESTED BY TIME.-FOR THROAT t
if The rebellion of Luther was based upon discaser, colds anTI FcgisOccBROWN'S
a- spiritual anarchy. AIl litat was vile and BRIONCHIAL TROCHES" have prored their t
d. cOTupt in human nature instantly sympa- eficacy by a test of many years. 11-2
le thised with bis teiching. No more restraints, a
- no more confession, no More restriction, no MUCH S1OKNESS, UNDOU'BTEDLY,
e more the obligation of being prasent ut the witi cHildren, attributoed toer causes, is
r holy sacrifice of the new law, no more amc- occinedbywrsB ROWN'S VER i.
hI countability t any God-appointed atithority. Uccasona IT aorma. BROWN'S , aERMI-
d The crowd, with their leaders, plungedi doie FU3E COMFITS au Werm Losanges, sal

the ab ss of darkness whence they have nevertougit effactual lu destrcying actms, eauLr no possible inju ry to the mnost delicate child.
O beau able te emerge since. Abyss calle taon Thiauble combiation heas d e scitsis
O abyss, and Calvin appeared. ile was a French- Titis a-abe cmbintin hu oea succeas-
r man who fled from his native land, literally uluely us e ib' pysicians, ant fount Le tat-
e branded on the back for au intamous crime. fulltcly sure in. oicatingl druggossburt-
n fIs leading idea of religion is te halote' isfcets a boxt 11-42
e spirit the very breath of Apollyon, the cents a box.11-4
or destroyer. And John Knox, that dark and AN EXCELLENT ART!CLE.-MRS.e
r- sinister figure of Scotland'e miserable apos- WINSLOW'S SOOT1HING SYRUP la an es-

tacy, added to Calvin's bate, that abiect collent article for ail diseases of childre.v
h- cowardica which makes hatred really formi- It relieves the child from pain,regulates theI
ft table. .tomach and boiels, by giving health to the 
t IL took font>' or fifty yeare Le introdue childcomforts andi restasLise mother. During
di lheues>' among te lowlandis sud part e! tIse te process of teething its value is inestiu-
d~ highland~s e! Scotlandi; thtree hsundredi anti ables; cutes windi colle sud griping in tIse

dIty' yars bava failedi te asin your faith boaa 11.4
tgallant Hightlanders e! Giengarry>' P raise boes.*

beh te God ! yen can lok itsck te Scotland's FOR LAVER COMPLAINT USE DR.
n most glanins ara, anti feel every' fibre oftyour HIARVEYTS ANTI-BILIOUJS AND PURGA.-
e htearts lu harmouy with those hoher imes; TIVE FILLS. Purely' vegotale. 11-2

evouc cari gaza upun tIse nierfidy' cf her betrayers . •_________ t

Sandi feel ne binash of! sitame munte your IHOL LOWAVTS OINTMENT AND PILLS i
.citeeks that ana cf youir ancastors stoodi ln the combina bath santtiveo sud sanative powersaina

a ranks e! the Judases vIse soit their falit, their a high degree-by> tei: fermer tara la u'n- i
houer sud thisai Glod! derstood their abilit>' ta preserve health, b>'i

Baera sying eue word mare, lot me, my> te latter tbeir capability te restore health.
SfrIends, compara te agents thtat initroducedi With thse nomadies ut baud, no lavalidi need i

Catholicity' aith titane aiho introducedi Pro- be ut fault te guide hsimrelf or herself aafely c
-teatantism into Scotland. 'What s conitrast ! thrnoughthe mari> trials ta whih everyoea i

-8ts. Ntnlan, Calumba, Kentigera, Regaulus, la subjectoed durnug oun long anti ofîimes lu-,i
d (JutIhbert, anti teir bikea; holy', pure, peaceful, clament winters. Conghs, caldis, ulcerated t
h meoek sud humble. apesties o! aIl gentlenass, Lthroats, dlphthernla,.whtooping ceugb, eau ha I

,charnty' anti faith: before te people. TIse>' suecessfully' troatedi by well rubbing titis I
loved GQed anti justice, servedi te paoor, lu- Olntment upon tha chest, sud t>' taking te I

e' stiflaed hummanityinJte tIse mostsavage besoma, Pilla. Druring damsp, fogg'y wathen ashmati- a

suad stayedi thea baud cf crualty sud revasnge. cal sufiferers awI exporience tise utmosat pas- t
In ahart, they weare saints because ta>' were sîble relIef from the inunctona o! tIse Olut- E

e tins Catholics, tmbued withs the spirit a! meut,anud alltender-chestedipensonswvillsave c
SGod'e bel>' chuncha. Lot us look upan te endless misary' b>' adopting titis treatment.
other picture. .

i Renry VIII., murderer of bis wives; Probably no one article of diet la se gener- E
g Somerset, murderer of his brother; Elizabeth, ally adulterated las is cocoa. This article lu
. murderes of ebr cousin; Hertford,, ir Balph Its pure state, scientlfically treated, le recom-
a Sadler, Earls of Angus, Cassils, Giencairn, mended by thehighest medIcal authority as w
I Marshall, $Ir George Douglas. George Wish- the mostnourlshing and strengthenig bove. h
i art, Crichton, Brunston, Kinkadvetof Grange, rage, and 1s strongly reoemmended to all as ro
' Norman Léelie, and James Melville, the "an article hÀt will tone and stimulate the N
a murderers of Cardinal Beaton, John Knox, moat. delicatesteniach. .Rowntree'e prize t
f accessory after the fact, and eulogist of the modal Rock Cocosa isthe only rticl'a In our v

m cime-lohn Knox,who, though apriest, wan- marketsthit'has passed the ordealto which q
dered through Scotland, England,and Switzer- these irticles are ail .subniittei y the
land.with a woman who had led from bar hus-' Govenifeit analynt, sad la certifièd by hlm ti
band with her eldest daughter,-John Knox, a ' t eand to cobtain no. starch, farIna, a
galley slave for eighteen months In France" pHbroot, r any othe deliterious Ingredients t!
furay, Argyle, Lennox, Glencalrn, Léthing commonly ued to adulter'te Coca. When SI

Ltr,/Grange, Ochiltree, 'Ruthven and Lindsay, buying b'-particulr and secir '9Rowntree's." o
the murdereréeoft David Illecio and Father Other kinds are often substituted for the sake lo
Black ; Bothw'ell Murray, Martin, Argyle, of larger profits. il-G t
Mai, the murderers of Darnley. Bt

Does the Divine Founder of Christianity -The position of a eolonial forces in Bs-
reform his own work, or could religiion, des- sutolandisl said to be growing exceedingly di
cended from heaven, inspire such champions precairious. Pt

Interview being ended .
Reporting the case to the office, the reporter

ras ordered to go to Mr. Stephens and relieve
is immediate wants. On the aooback, th
eporter called ou Dr. Vincent Zolnawskl, cf
ro. 33 West Sixteenth street, and, stàting
he facts, that gentleman volunteered hia ser-

ICesuand the two repaired to Mr. Steghens'
arters. t
When the reporter retàrned'heafound that

he room had been put kndóder, andpresénted
much more comfortable. appearunce, al-

hough It was atill fa tfram 'àheérful. Mr.
tephens said that he had no money, and
wed bis landlord fôr twelve weeks board and
dging. Concerning medical attendancé, ho
ated that ho vas uderethe charge of Dr.
arry, of Twenty-first street.
The reporter relleved Mr. Stephens' imme-
ate wants, for which the old gentleman ap.
eared very thankful.
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HARPE R'S YOUNG PEOPLE
An ilustratea&Weekiy-16 Pages

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FRG
SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

TH E' ENUPEROR 'T TH E ARrMy.
The following la the full text of the procla

matior of Emperar Wilhelmn to his army a
published in the Army Gazette cf the 1st c
September :- :

Boldiers e the German Army:-I deeply fee
it te bue a uessosgity tai me tanits with yoio
la the celeberation ofthls day, on which, b:
the Grace of Almighty God,one e ofthe mos
glous victonies known lu history ,voucsafec
thé German arma. Ta theise wha thon ai.
ready formed part cf the armay Il etamin
the great sensations with which we went t

war against an army known aous as posses
ing excellent qualities ; as also the genera
enthusiasm and the exalting feelings, by
muans of which ail German princes and
peoples stood uited as one for the honour of
the German fatherland. i call to rmem
brance the first days of anxious expectations,
the first news et victories, such as Weissen-
burg, Worth, Spichern, the days before Metz,
Beaumont, and when, final ly, the decision be.
fore Sedan was cat in a manner far exceeding
enr most sanguine hopes and our greatest ex-
pectations. J call to mmd aise, mingled
with feelings of gratefullness,tthosethighly
meritorious men who led yo ti those Limes of
glory, and I finally cal to remembrance the
heavy, deeply mourned sacrifices with which
%vu gain our victories. IL was a great ime
indeed through which we passed ten years ago
the remembrance of wbich makes our hearts
Lbeat to the last throb, and the deeds o their
forefathers will ln remote alter years fi]our
descendants with pride. To what degree the
feelings of deepest gratitude te thobenigt
grace o fQed, and th highest appreciatiar-
especiafly as regards these wbe at that time,
distinguishedrthemselves both by counse ani
deed-live in me, I have often expressed, and
yen ail appreciato the heant cf your Emperox
sufciertly tkriew thatthose feelings will
remain unchanged in me as long as God may
permit me to live, and that my last thoughts
willl be a blessing to the army. May the
army, however, whilst conscious of that grati-
tude and thewarm love of the Empercrand
aise in the just pride of Its groat succesres ten
years ago, at ail times bear in mind that it cani
only accompilsh great successes when it re-
tains its reputation as a model in performing
aIl demands for boueur snd dut>': whou it ad-
heres under all circumstances ta the rules of
strictest discipline; when the diligence in pre-
pareing for war never tires, and when even
the minutest part is not disregarded se as te
form a sure and safe basis for perfection.
May these, my words, be takeuto heart at ail
times-even when I shali be no nore-then
shi ithe German army in atter-times of btrite,
which God nay long keep away from us, be
the fin safuguard of the fatherland as it
was ten years ago.

~¯¯ - * * *- ~

JAMES STEPH ENS STAR VING
Pitiable Destintion of tie Founder CI

Wentantmf.

From ithe New York TrLbth.
NEW$ waS rougbt to Trét/i that James

Stephens, the fotindor of Frîjialsîn, sud fer
ihoo person the li iglisb Govornment offors
a reward of £5,QOO, was ii a destitute and
staryibg condition at No. 44 Stuyvesant
Place; inthis city It seems ircredible that
a man wo had been so prominent, and who
had beemin isotiniately cunnected wlith the lu-
ception anr progress of the Fenian move-
ment, should be no vercome by poverty
and waut, that a reporter vas dispatched te
ivestigute the case,

At No. 44 St-Vvesaut Place the report-r was
ushered lito n square room, te lieoir of wbich
was covered by untacked strips of carpet,
vhich showed b their-ronacoiers that rite>'

had came frein lifferont loewis. Large patclîca
of bure floor peered out brazenlyelitre and
tbere ud matched well the ntked walls

vhich stood up in grint ghastlincss, and
seemc t te tooct the poor bed and few chairs
comîpleting the furuiture of the apartimeut.
An empty grate, iu vhich there was no sign
of tire, added to the cheerlessnesa of the
lace, th udampmess and chilliness cf which

sent au involuntary shiver through thevis!-
torn

Balf buried in an arm chair sat the only
occupant of these cheerless quarters. His forin
was bent, and bis face, peering out anxiously
and haggardly at the stranger, displayed in
every lino deep care, it not disappointment.
The top of the head was bald, but the edges
were fringed with long, whitebair, which fel
in straggiig ringlets upon his neck. The
lower part of his face was covered with a
bushb, gray beard, while the eyes looked out
from bollow sockets and froin under furrowed
brows with a weariness that was pitiable.

As the reporter entered and introduced
himself, theold man arose with evident pain,
and, steadying his bout and tottering form by
holding te a chair, said, in a voice that waver-
ed with infirmity.

" You will excuse me, sir, but I have been
very ili, and I-I do notthink that I am able
te taik. Indeed, sir, my physician bas pro-
bibited me from speaking of any public
matter."

"Pardon me, air,"' said the reporter, " but
it seemned se strauge that yen, the chie! organi-
izer of the Fenian moveent, should beo here
in New York atone andI la want, that I have
called te be aasured uf your identity' and cou-.
ditiori."

"There is no doubt cf ni> being James
Stephens, sud I regret te s>' that I have at
preseut ne mariay."

" Are yen still connected with the Fenianu
movemeut 7" •

" Thora la ne Fenuan mevement lu this
country. It is braken into factions, reselved
ite parts, cf which noue have proved worthy

of trust. Petty ambitions cf insignificanit
non bave killed tho movement ln America,
where the great troubles and drawbacks toe
tho presperity' cf Feniariism have always came
from. Even the se-called skirmishlng luod
has become rent with dissensian. lu Irelaud
stand jusat as well as I even did, but on this

ide I bave been shelved. But, air, I beg yoen
o excuse me, I amn se weak," sud Mr.
itephens' veice was drowned lu an attack cf
oughting,
The reorter aw tht te ai vmanwa teoe

reakt talk sdwtrw, haig eeas
nred that infirmity' was the oni>y cause af the

Ben Reote hTweeds,Englis Tweeds,
Canadian Tweeds,

West of Engand 2boans, h
IW'ai Scotch Coatinge.

Canadian Ulster Cloths,
Heavy Scotch Ulster Cloth,Nap Ulsier Clottîs.

Splendid qnaity Ruglisa Fancy DiaganaL
Overcoautng.

Fancy Nap Overcoatlng.

liRI JFRIEZE.

Calr u rS. Carsley's for superior qualty realImish Frioze.
Mld Gray lieavy Irish Frieze.
Dark Grey heavy Irish Frieze.
Blaek heavy Irish Frleze.

TWEEDS, TWEEDS.

Tweeds for Suits. Tweeds for Pants.
Go o S. rCarslry's and ask for real EnglishTweeds al; '.e peu yard.
Go to S. Car ley's and asic for super ior quality

real Englisi Suitings, only$.L5 peryard.

POR BOTs.

Juat recelod a largo varlety of al-woolTnwecds, saliable fer, Boes' aa.
Call and sec our all-woal 60e Tweeds for Boys'suits.
Cali anc see our 60c all-wool Tweeds for Boys'Overeestp.
Call and ses our G0e all-wool Tweeds for Boys'

Ulsters.

BLACK BROAD CLOTHS.

Go to 8. Carsley's for the best cholce and the
cheapest Black Broad Clotlis.

BLACK DOESKINS.

Goto S. carsley's for superarquaittyla fBlack
Doeskins for lants.

iNOW1. ImTDIE 70 SUBISCUiBEC

Wltbinayearoits flrstappeaancee>Alta.
YOUNG PEaî'LE has secured a leadîe[ plie
among the perdIcals designed for juvenb
readers. TIe 'object of those whoi have th
paperi n charge la te provîde for boys ad gli
fron the age o six to sixt een a veelyv treat il
the way of entertatning stories, poems hilstori
cal sketches, and other attractive reading mse$
ter, vith profuse and beautiful illustrations, a
atthe same time tomake its spirit andl nfineuce
harmonize with the moral atmosphere whic
pervades every cultivated Clhistian houseold
This important design they endeavor to arr,
out by combining the best literary and artls:t
talent, so that fection shall appear lin bright s
Innocent colors, sober facts assume suci a iou
day dress as to be longer dry or doil, au
mentalexercIse, n the solution of puzzles, proeb
lem., and other devices, become a dellght.

TELRMS:
HKAVlPER'S TOUNG PEOPLE (61i5

Per Vair, P t xe 1Prepa d,
.SI gle Norniserutouir couls ascii.

Thie Bount Voltime orI 1880, containlnlu,::
lrsti ltY-two Nibeors, aI abe rady au, J
Nýovemiser. Prie, $3 00; postage prepsit. t OVP
for Youse- PorLE ufor ISS8, 35 cents; posiae,
coeLasadditlonal.

lRemisttances bould be made by Pont-O
Money Order or i raft, te avoiti chance of lo

Neavapapona are net te eopy ibis adre-P

niant aiilîcat Lite express orderthf Har:

A ddress
10 1 HARPER & BROTHIERQ, Newv Yor.
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TIIE PRINCESS

JAMES F'OLEY'S
1 New Dry floods Store,

NO. 223 ST. JGSEPH STEET
oP POS ITE CO LBOJR NE.

WVth a Complote Stock of

IDress Goods, Elack Lustrei

PRINTS!1
I[n Endlem ariety. Eplendid Value tu

Togetter with a Full ASsorlnenlt (r

e mi. lr y i L t ta1, tus. l'al i m'tzetiiyle
't« 14.~et.Ryra itane~s l'ut n es

t: ~ ~i i4iiiIs ne linl postage

-- leters mm rticess Loutse,
recira. aei., t'cr 30e ufo a Hlf-Ptiound Can

yosi.1roc. Add ,'s W,11. i.LNAN & SON.
rr.,riessrs N.nititi,.,C.-isd" O~-SPlING MAIR[S

Tees, Costinn & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,MOntreffl.
WM. obnusot & CO,77 4t.James Rt., Montreal.
Ja.. Pe:Lrson, 1;i Kulîir St. Vest, Toronto.
F. Ti. b'u'cher, St. John, N B.
W. L. Macken:le. i\nn ipegManitoba.50 Of

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
la, stillingia. man<rake, yellow' lock, with
the iodide cf potash and iroi, al] powerful
blod-mnakirig. blood-ce'ansing, ml life-sus-
tanig lements. IL is lte purest, safest,
an d mnost effectital alterative medicine
kuown or available ta the public. The sci-ences of! medicine und chcmistry haro nover
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resîlting frein
impure blood. It cures Serofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fîre, Pimples
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blote es,
Rails,Rh Tumors, Tetter n Humorn,
Sait Rhousn, Seald-head, ]Rinig-wormg
Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatismn, lercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weaic-.
nesses . and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaclation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
pu oe ut te fait! carruptions wbxah

cont nate thé blood and c ause derange-
meut and decay. It stinilates and enlivens
the vital funetions, promotes ener y and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new lite and vigor throighouit the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis.
easso which anises frein Impunt>' cf the6
blood ueed despair vlo w111 give Ar 's
SARSAPARLLA a fair trial.

It is folly te experiment with the numer-
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap iaterials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-puriflers, while disease becones more
firmly seated. AYERI's SAAPARILLA is a
medicine o! such concentrated curative
power, that it Is by far thepurst, cheapat,
snd mot rouiae blod-punifiar knewn.
Physticians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It bas been widely used for forty
years, and hus won the unqualitied confi-
dence of millions whom it lias benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Go.
Practicaul and Analytical Chemists,

Lawil, Mass.
BOUL Dn ALI. DUUISsYs EVERYWHEBE.

LYSIAN IONS & CO., HO1NTEAL,

Wholeale Agents.

ARLINGTONHTOUSE'
A FEW DOORS

, WEST -0F VICTOBLIA 1SQUARE

TableBoard, 8.00 oerweek. Sevei DirnerTickets, $LO, Transients, $1.00 per day. Single
Meme. 2h r.' ta.

per day at home. Samples worthto $20 $5 fre. AfIdressSTNsON & Co.
portland, Maine. 7-e

Ta attentiou O the publi' ls respectÉ:.;calicd ratlite ne- bSirailLoc.rIu ai
trems whicit 'or durabillty, eanluess,elast r:.
and Cheapness, surpasses anything Of the kini
now in the martke. The Loek.ipnrlais lasu
ranted to bei tIebestor steel wire, and it r
quires tnly a twenty-flve pound mattress te
malke the ruois comrsl'os table beai lu ie,
fimousanids are trying itand aIl pronounce i
great snceass. The espring 1e so constructel
that a person velighina 200 poutinds and a ci! i
welhing 50 runds do notR sufier any Incon-
veienlce by lig side bv aide. Unlike otie:
mattresses, tihe LOCI<.NPRING neveu rus'
into ridges, but preserves its uniformitty. uimater lsow muis anoa Itw itîs essr ila wbc tet. Irs noltet es, a sudlLrteauoi
aring ui use that possesses that quaIty. Ni>
ting so gond anr t slaln, Motels or ishiplias aven tees> invotet.
springs civen on trial to parties residIn

ln the city, and manoney rerIuded if the
aprincs are not a»srepreseiît so

mSpisna mate o lit ail aIses a! bats oite'
notece, but If made for bedsteadsnot.of lihe n
dinary aize, the springs cannot be taken bac.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Domuini

For partIculars apply te

JQHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Agent and Manufaeturer,

122 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL-

H. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Feb. 9. '77. 50t

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMIERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKS!
468 460 Notre Lame St.

eemby trwak n terato
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WILLIAMB.HODSON & SO0

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STREE
Near KeWlil.

PREPARE FOR COLD
WEATHER.

Ote S. CarnleYs, a where yon eau select froa Volume Il. commences Novemuber 2, 18%tieionet cice cf T, eena Coating ln tbeDomninion,i
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STORAGE OF FALL CROPS.

,0o, ,go ree adrruWam -aTgetabes anu

¶ot a bushel of applen should be left to rot

the ground, saye the Alassachtusett ploug-
Âpples are jôd for family euse, but

a use Is limited. They are jnst ne' good
herbeast as for Man; A horse will aetten

les if he has an oppcrtunity, where a man
y 0ne, and seemingly with a xnuch better

1es sh. The same le true of a cow, a sheep
a hog- -. We bave fed our horses a peck

, pples dily for nearly two monthe, and
,eyever felt or lookeid better. Their hair

hdark and glossy, and they are. evidently in

god bealth and heart. - The cows have had

hie sme allowance for the same length of

dat, and whilo the flow of milk has been
'uually large and good, their flesh bas in-

creased on this diet. As for the hoge, they
bar e applea for breakfast, apples for dinner,
and apples and milk for supper, and have

thrived wonderfully. We propose, therefore,
that the apple crop so far as it is not wanted
for the home and fereign markets be stored ID

tls and fed out ta the stock in winter, the
gaule as 8enelage.

la toring apples in the ground, we have
ractised putting them in barrels and digging

& trench in dry, sandy soil three or four feet

deep and just wide enough ta admit the bar-
tels placed longitudinally. Cover with the
ath dug ont of the trench, heeping it up
roof.shapeo s an ta shed rain. If the tops of
the barrels are a foot below the surface of the
ground, the apples will not be injured by the
irost, though they may be partially frozen.
The expansion by freezing and contraction
bv thawing are so slow at this depth that the
rlls of the apples are not burst in the opera-
do, and the fruit comes out in the spring as
fresh as when frat plucked from the tree.
The only objection to this mode of storing
apples ps that they do not keep long when In
the spring they are taken from the winter
bivouac. As barrels ara scarce and high
this Îall, we propose to bury a good stock of

aples in trenches without any other covering
than dry soil. We have never practised this
mode ourselves, but have known of others
oing it with good resulte. The enhanced
market price in the spring usually pays welI
'or the increased labor.

M1uch in the same way may cabbages, beets
:rnipp, etc., be stared. Cabbages will keep
cell with verv little protection from mother
arth, and sa will turnips, as bath these vege-
aes are very hardy. Beets require a little
ore coverIng, as also do pattes. Our
a with cabbages is to dig the trench only
inches deep and place the heads down, and

te bave known them to keep well if the roots
xoend through the soil into the air, but as
lis makes a passage for air and moisture we
efer ta bury them entirely out of sight,
aping up the earth roof shade as in the case
applea. Some recommeud leaving au air
le for ventilation in the fore part of
stumn, when fruit and roots are stored in
its and trenches, but in case the storage is

uade when the weather is cool-.we have not
dýes storing in this way till iate in the sea-
rn-we do not wish any air to circulate in
le silos. The closer they are the better.
his mode of storing is only the canning

,rinciple extended; uning earth pits for
itting up the fruits and vegetables.
llasoury silos may be still better than earth
aenches, but they cost more,

FINE FARMING.
wHATV FTY ACRES CAN PIloDccE.

What does a man get on fifty acres of
and ? Fifteen acres in permanent meadow,
. it is called, or mowing. This will yield
ibirty tons of bay. It may seenmi extravagant
ays the -ewEngland Farmer, but when it is

.emembered that on many large farme now
hat are bighly manured in spots, two or aven
rbree tons is net an uncommon yield, it is
.ery safe ta reckon on this crop. In fact we
:now of many small farme whiche ut, on au
uxerage, two tons of hay per acre. Put down
then thirty tons of hay. Next. twenty acres
n psturage. This may be more than is ne-
essary for the stock which a farmof this size
illicarry; for with a system of soiling, or

partial toiling, the area lor pasturage could
be much reUuced. Next, five acres of arable
and; two for wheat, one for corn, one

for po tatoes, and one for early crops, veget-
able garden, etc. If the location la one near
o a good local market, where what is called
garden trucb," or small fruits, find a ready

sale, more land may profitably be devoted to
these last-named crops, and less ta grain or
the boed crops of the field. This muet be
ecided by the circumstances of location

Learness to market, etc. There are left of
Our farm iofifty acres, ten acres of a wood-1ot,
md tis, If of good, heavy growth and care-
flly managed, will be sufficient for the de-
mande o a small family. Or, if near a town,
or on a farn where land is ta valuable for
purposes of growing fuel, the ten acres we
bave reserved as a wood-lot may be depended
upon, put into other crops, ta provide wood or
oa] for the yearly wants of a family.

Ou this farm of fifty acres may ho kept one
torse, heavy enough for seme iarm'work, and
~f good etyle for family riding;i or twoa herses,
inecessary. There masy also ha kept eight
tow, six shoate, sud tweuty-five hoe. This
tock will yield sufficient dressing for abund-
mutly monuring the twenty-ftve acren lu crope,
nd mowing once in five yearn. Fraom tho
ohoat, corn, potatoes, and gardon a sufficient

mncunt cf crops and fruit may be grown fer
he want of an avoraga famaily. Thora wii
ho ton tans of bey tao esold annually, 'which
may ha carried from tho farm without injury
's long os plenty ai mnanure ls uned, and the
lad well kept up by bort rotation.

SALT ON ivuEAT.
~Salt han been often tried ou Ontario far-ms,

and it les unfortunsa that na carefuilly pro-
Pared resultB have benu preserved. It le
fading favaur lu tho Wstorn Staton for

eatgrowing. Mr. Jas. McMurray recently
moade an oxperiment wlth naît upan differeut
Parts of s field af wheat an hie for» la Hond-
ricks county; At that time thé wheat Lhad
flot been throebhed, but the appearanco af the
boadesud stalke indicatod s considerable ad-
Tantago ln the cane cf the mont beavily nalt-
Ad parts.aithe fisld ovor that uapon which Do
SaIt van shown. Mr. Mcliurrav muado s
careful an estimate as was possible of the
lield on tb:differsnt plats .of ground, and
fond thiat those treated' wlth salt iade a
Ilbid of about four busels per acre mose
than that which vas not'so treated. be salt
Wan the refuse article, bongbt at :pork.houses
for 500 a sck of' 250 pound; He put an
avergA of 500 pounds of aalt costing $1, to
the acre. The salted .wheat matured some
lit daye'earler thon t e other, a! point that
Il often.of great importance, and increased
tbe value of the crop somai$ -Smore than the
tOst of the saaltapplied. He gives the resuit
0f another e perIment conduated at the marne
Urne which l. arthy of eçord.. He e~oied
the same.fiel li claver about the time the
ialt wa iaiplied, and found that on :the por-ti on treated to -250 pounds off salt per ars the
lover standà wi 11 On the portion treated

to 500 the stand Ie not good and on the por-

tion treated ta 1,000 pounds there ie no
clever ta a line. The set of cloero on the
portion of the field not sown with salt, or sown
with 250 pounds per acre, le very good, lr-
dicating that toô much salt is damaging to
the young plant.

BEST TIME TO SOW GiRAIN.
Amdr'g our worst drouthe are those that

occur early, hurting and thinningthe crop in
the start, when it le leant capable of reniât-
ance, and from which il;will never fully re-
cover. Sometimes it le ruined, especially
when badly put in on poor ground, making
re-sowing necessary, and compelling the plant
te run the gauntlet of mildew and sommer
drouth . The remedy la early soing, prepar-
ing the landin the foll, so that only-hurrowing
i needed in the spring. Much land can thus
lie sowed in a short time, the soi being drain-
cd, thus fitting it all ta be put in, and if rich
and la good condition, the winter moisture,
aided by warm weather, will starit it. If cold
and dry, theseed will remain in sucti soil un-
hurt, and the first warm rain will put it for-
ward. You cannot weil ruin spring grain in
a good sail that has all the necessary require-
ments. t is botter still with winter grain,
only however with such a soil. Even should
a drouth cause a late start of the grain in the
falli it will maintain itself in the good ground
in which It le put, getting the benefit of the
winter moisture in the spring, which wil es-
tablish the crop, cool weather not preventing
its covering the ground. This last t aof im-
portance, and applies more or less to all crops.
Secure a thick covering, which implies a pro-
portionately good soil, and ouly an unusually
severe drouth will materially lessen the yield.
-Country Gentleian.

On account of the new measure law, which
compels us to sell by the Imperial measure,
the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, whichisle one-fifth larger than
thd old measure. The price remains the sane,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, et SL.50, is equal ta
one Imperial gallon, at Tl.80. Couru & CO.,
245 Notre Dame street. eowi 7-G

The Empress Eugenie, se the WYhitehall
Reriec- states, tas decided to leave England,
being moved to that determination by Par-
liament's setting itself definitely against the
erection of a monument to the Prince Im-
perial in Westminster Abbey. She will pro-
bably go ta resideat her Chateau of Arenberg,
Switzerland, and her present intention is ta
erect a mausoleum wherever she fixes her
residence, and remavo tahe remains of ier
husband and son ta England.

COnSutImtion Cored.

An old physician, retired fromi practice,
having bad placed in bis bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy sud perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and aill Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it bis duty t
make il known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta re-
tive huiaan suffering, I will senr free of
charge, ta all who desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us ag. Sent by mail by
addressing with st.amp,namingthispaper, W.
W. SeHERA, 149 fProcr Block, Nochester,

.Y. 9-eow-G

Goon AaDYcE. We advise every family ta
keep Dons' Euxir always on hand. It
ls the test remedy for cougis and colds ever
offered ta the public.

Legal N otices,

N:OT 10rCE
1S HEREBY GiVEN,that application will be
made ta te Parliament of Canada, at its next
session4 for an Act to Inccorporate "lThe Wreck-
ing aS Salag Co'puy of Canada.'

Menti-oui, Isti epinlber, SM.
HaTTON I NICOLLS,

4-10 Solilcitors for ApplIcants.

[IANADA, Province of Quebec. District of
U. Manîreal. iSulaerlor Court. Ne.0S0. JDAME
MARY JANE G. MEXKLE, af the CiL> ad Dis-
trict of Montre-al, wife of James Douglas Wells,
ofthesame placeInsurance Agentdulyauthor-
iztd a ester en jutier. Plaintiff, v. the said
JAMES UOUGLAS WELLS, Dlefendant. An
action n senparation de biens has tis day been .
taken luite above case.

Montreal,"22nd September 1880.
MACMIASTER & GREENSHIELDS,8.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Marble Working,

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNINGHAM BROS.
'WHOLESALE ATD RLETA-IL.

Cemetery Work a Speciaty.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.

MADE 'rooEDER.

Vinegars andi Spirite.

MIOH AEL LEF.EBVRE & G0O
MANU'FACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS

Methvlated Spirite.
Nos. 89, 41'and 48 Bonsoaours Bt.,

MONTREHAL.
lUgmJ

a luki yonr own tlown. Térms sud $5
cntit fret. Address H. HALLar? & Co.,

Poi tlad5, Moaine. 7-Go

IM PORTANT NO TI10I I

A Zen Live Agents Wassted

To exA

THE CASE OP IRULAND STATED.

Onzy Firat-Class Canvanern Wanted.

Aply toJ. TI. PLN10 (Sole Agent),91 Bleury
St-et. The Trade supplied.

, FOR SALE.
BSsVJAL VALUABLE MFAB.

A" n Alao .

City properties, tobe disposed of on very ad-
vantIgeous terme.

Al to TRUBrALOAN 00. of-.Canada.
14s S.amesButt

Q.M.O.&O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON
IFEDNESDAY, JURE 23rd.'80,

Trains wllI run as aollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lve Hochelaga for Hull.OOAM 8.O0,&m5.ilPM
Arrive at Hull........10») Il2.40a'>r 9.2511
Lve Bull for Hochelaga. 1.1,"8.20AS.05"
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 10.30"1i2.SOnu 9.15"Nigit

Lve Hochelaga for Que.. .OOPM fas'.er
Arrive at Quebec....,... 00Il.30m9.25
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 530Il9.30a'M10.10km
Arrive at Hochelaga.... LOOÀm .SOÂsr4.4UPM
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jerome.......... 5 80r1
Arrive a St. Jerme.... ixed.
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelagt.............Arrive1t0a.". .49.00 2

tLocal Trains between HuiE and yimerj)
Traine leave Mle-Sud Station Boe» J .rinutea

LaiP'r.
%»_ Magulficent Palace Cars on ail Passesuger

Trains, sud Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and! front Ottawa conneet vItit
Trains ta anelfront Quebe.

Sunday trains leave Menireal and Qualice ut 4
p.m.

%a. Ail Trains ruai by 2otrcal Tirit. jS

GENERAL OFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Slquare.

TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Ar-mes, 202
St. James siropS, Menti est, sud oppasite S.
Louis..Potel, Quebec.

tL. A-.EEC
General Suasln)lendeut.

i53o"SU9ER SEASON 1.80

SOUTH [AS150 .BILWAYI
TEE ONLY DIRECT ÂYtD SEORTEST

ROUTE TO

Lake hemphremag0og,0
WHITE MOUNTAINS,

<' IIlflAnd ail te I9E \B&TEING
(LclTranURs bet i oenH laine an NLe

And te G et
eansureTravel

Route o ta n f sttaa coew Ya
begs loIn ite eatteflinn of everybody lu-
tendiug La nîke a FLEASUILE TRI P doinc: Lis
senson that an unlmUeci vrety oToureeL.asd
Excursion Tickets are Mow ol'ared for salent
Greatly Reducce! Rases.

AllTerain rn byTickette TWhite. ..ou

tan. Porntltnd Boton, etc.,an Coarres-
Loudi ot Low Rates.

Day Express. -%vit Parlor Car, louveBona-
venture ttion ats.4Gen au. uNigit Express
i1i8 SUctoin.zECar lveAtS.o p.m.

For ail Particularsand Tickets, apply ta Gene-
rai Office 20 Bt. James it HOeRt,iLiltWindsr
En telil. P. ALDEN, GUSTO E LEVE,

SupL . Traffie. PassengorAget.
B3RADLEY BARLOWV,

Preideut suri Usueral Manager.

Boston and IlontrealAir LIne
SEYORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONTN.R. LINS,
Leave Iantrealdt 7.15 am. sud 3heEpA.NG

for NRw York, erd 7.15 a.m., su and epw.oi
Bestou.

Tlires Express Trains daflly, equlpei vi
iller Piatform sad WestiughousA

SleepiC s are attve bed taNIght Traineba-
tîsenuonirosi sud Boston sud Springfild, sud
New Yerk viaTrcy, sud Parier Cars ta Dlay Ex-
proes bteeu Motreai sud Restau.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAIL.
7.15enat., Day Exroies for Boston, via Landil

or Ftchburg, aise for Nenow Yk'via Spriefleld
or Troy'.

For Wateroo7.15 a.m.
For Watorlooand osago, 8.15 p..a
3.15 p.m, Niabt Express for Ne; York via

Try, arrivee ar ove to 6.451 .m. nxt mcm-
ForÎ lPgtcExpress forRestau VIap towGen

ad NowYrle via Sprngfield.
GOING NORTH.

Day Expiens lestes Boston via boyaul ai 8.06
Pm.. via FLtchburgh STA.m.,ETro ai 7.40 a.»..

rrvng at Mntresl at 9.2pma
NIgit Express lesTes B ton I .35P-mn.,viRa

L anal sd0Op-m., via Fichiturgit, and NewYrk:L3Safl.1 via Bpringfield, arrivtug lu Mon-

Lreave Mra. t71 .. ad31 .r

Nih Express leaes N Ya rk via Troy ai
7 psm., arrivlsg lu Montresi 10 am.

re ricketsa sd Frega bRates, a i r ai
Centrai Vermot Railroaed UMe, 110 t8. âmes
Street

W. B. VIA LL, Canadisenl'essenger Agent
Boston Office. 2 0 W a s onu t p i fet.

r rradway.
M. h EMITH re l forBasenger Agent

and Ans. YrkVia, Aprinl~. r uf-

QUING PUOELL.

arien attentonte ate2t m. reMr
Cih ras Plamtve Buina .5m, ia

71.m. arrvn in±xMonteava10 a.m.
r Tickets anrehatesa

B.V AL, Cada T'ESegrAet
New YorkTOfficeE417 B ay

Office iours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A O'SLULLIVAN, LL.B.,

BARISTER,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CRANOERY,.:

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Ofaces: No-.1 Maonic Hall,Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

DOHERTY a DOBERTY,

ADVVeATES t:e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Hontreal.
T. J. DohArIy,B.C.L, a . Mhery,.,BCL,
87.f

Knitting Machine.

IIAUQUARTERS3 nO NEWKNITIINJBN
OnI think ut, A KNIrTINC MA Iu perect order,with b lrains r th amuîtIum.cf25 Conte.

-WILL CHAI)t THEGIRLS an.IVQUIETTE8NOISYflCYS. Tihis
a"c" NITTINMACHINEisulsl<uel Is pesnanfîfl ."..1. rn flr

SfL GLS nS i ;resentd tt pu. a

rg tta o anti ote tie indstryfo ch r anitier bin ,uae

of111ovnmle f îîaloahed biar w od aud BRIOM T E adon

itaS intidi l b ook tel anîsd table n atwate ant 1 lrds.& 1. &c. Nw l t tt e oIlta o u e W- ~4jEndCOIN 1OEY -r tSt aton Cri en~1îl.niitfu ,irct ens lîiu-i.ar1.i ute. n 

Ini the Iact orf Knittin .
2ai mpleî~s 50cm i Doazen byMil *1.25. nnuîo,.th111ustd at.

flate oc cf ,îtttug. alogue,-,uer100neiwSNoveltaisfor. E.N ASON & C.111 Nssau-.st.,N..

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT IRON COOKINO RANCES.

THE LORNE RANCEI
Ilandmome Beaigu (Portable). The Bent and Most Durable Cooeilng Ra:age li tie

Domlinion.

THE IMPERJAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Gridldles, Baking Ovnis, Ec., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Sping Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 18th April, 1880.)

$1.25
r

-

S1.25
MANUFACTUlRJCD BY

DALV &e TOMBYLL,
Nos. #26 & 428 Notre Dame Street, Mlontreal.

NOTE.-Our Spr Rled la tlie ouly one linu the Domnainlin iruving a lBraM Strs, lCornier
Ryrnus sud an Are Forai. Wet use no Wt-b or Strings, sud, terefone, Lihere l no IiAitBOit

NÉR R1LN.
We d nt tal ik persons into buying our Spring. We sell iL onI itis oiiinierits. Pieuse eaul

and see. .15 C

L. P. A.GAREAU,
The Cheapest and Best Clothing Store,

246 St.- Joseph Street.

Spring and Siummer Bracks...... 5 i1
. . .. ............... 2 î u

n a a ............... 2a
Men's Spring and Summer S ks.......i1715

Splendid all-wool Coat for.... ....... 2 79
't t......... 't.II.

a a ............... , & 25£ I. ........ .5

1500 All-wool Pant.s for. .......... -i 21
S" .................. 1 5 o... .. .1.. ... .. 1 711

................. 2 (10 .
All-wool Halrax Suits................ 5lue
Canadian Tweed Suite................ <l0

u a a ...... ,,...,.....1 o
Tricot Suite............................... 4 75
Fine Tricot Suits........................... 7 1 m
Scotch Wool Suite, worth $11, for....... 9 no,

worth 20,for. ... 12 lt
worth 25, for.......... 17 0

Ail-moal Sprlng Oveneots for...-,,.-.-.. 50
- - ........... . an....,... 4 211

S........... 6 5
Made to order of the Very Best All-wool

Cinth .............................. s on
1500 Vets. JobLtf.ni.................... 7

A irst-clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas
had exîaorlence tn London (Englaud), Dublin
and New York, is attire bend of te Custom De-
partment. Special attention given to this De-
partment, Ia vhich we have d a long expe-
rience both in buying and manufacturluL.15 0 if

AYTED-A Firt-class Cutter onc whocian
speak boti languages. Appy to L. P. A.

GAREAU.,246 S:. Joseph street.

W M. E. DORAN,

ARCHIrTECI1T AND I ?l'ILUA TOR,

19 ST. JAMES STdEEr,
Atenteal.45 c.

D. MURPHY,

Saddler and Harness Maker
No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

117 g mtwf

EX S.S. DOMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BIUBUSSELS CARP BTS8,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TOMATCH

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for springtrade, and
at the very low prices of slast 81, t'e will be
offered regardless of present advanced prices,
choice an cheap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 to 55 nt. Joseph Street.

lnauraflae.

Patronize Canadian Insmtt&tions.
Insure with the

CANADA
Vire A Marine ineurane ,o.
CAPITAL. i ....................... 00,0t
QOVERN HENT DEPOBIT......50,000

Moetraai Board of Direetors :
Edward M uhy, Eoq.: 'Hou. Judge Berthelot,

John Lewis, Esq.; D. J. Res, Esq.;
Heon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.

WALTESC SAVANAG.
General Agent, 117 St. Francois iavier teèt.

A WEEK. $12 . day at homo easily
made. Cas ly outfit int. Addreel TaUE

Co., Augusta, Maine. 7- :

FARMSFORSALE
ATSTE. THERESE

A Spîendlld Fnra osa teIlranlsEi ofte
River St. Bose,

Three acres I lbreadti and forty nres inu depbli.
Good stoutnehou, 4Is fect. Ilre' sttri ts, bari-s,
gooi stablingi for caiti, and two hi ftielot
woriingnenr ; a youig, tlhrivinrg ore-hnrd, wihich
will bubuurlng fruit next year.

Teris: One.tbaird Cashi and balance te
Sti Pnrchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE,
Thbree Mles fronai %te. Tierene.

A Farn-i containiing seventy acre..twenty-iIye
ncres nrder cultivation, tie balanceein stultiling
bush; good ouse and barin.

Terms Easy. Partseiuarn erau plbiying
at 249 ColailmistnuerN Ntrtips sr

42> Hîgnonne.
131

NOVELTY.
Vou will ilnd cne f lte Chroicest Assrtmentie

of Englis.h and Aineriean Hats cf ail kindE at
nderate prices at the store of

J. B. SABAULT, 284 St. Joseph St.,
Corner of Murray, Montircal.

801 tis

J. N. RO0 USS-EL,
.NOTARY PUBLIC,

134 liantlssgudon, P.Q.

R OW N T R E ES
Pure Cocoa only1R O Kt LotretacedWIth

tasrchl. Farinaor any
of ehe forein Ine.
diesnsh that are si
largely nssd In u iu
nanufaetuire of EI).
metengsathieland othelCC OAOprepared Cocos.

WUOLESALE BY

Wn. Johnson C- Co.. Montreal.

FURNMITURE!
BEDROOM BUITES...........$0 00 to $1.10
PARLOR SUTES..................10 O0 ta 10DININ'GTABLJES-------------....8650 to35
CHIAIRS........................25o upwardsi

Rujfor Cadi at Wm. ing's, and Save
, oser. 052 Craig Street.

CARPETS!
Oiloloths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. CAMPBELL & 00.,
de Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. WU. CAMPBELa Lithe
stack of the above business ls being sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trim-
mnings aitvERT LoW PIEcxs. (This Department
has been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New goode in leut Brussels and Tapestry ex.
pected are now arrivItn. tf

AVING GREATLY ENLARGED OUR
PREMISES aur facilities are nnwunex-

celled for DYEING or CLILANING SILK
SATIN and other dresses, Jackit.,etc., Gents
Overcoate. Coats, Panta'and Vents, Silk and
Woolen elHAWLS. DAMASK and Rep OUR-
TAINS, Table and Piano Covers, ete..ete. The
celebrity of our work for beant of COLOR and
perfection of PRESS or FINISE isa householi
word. ROYAL STEAf!DYENWORKS,

706 Craig street.
Betwen Viotoris Squ3re and St. Pater Street.
Parcels callind for in the city.

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES
Just opeçed o lag consignmentof!commer-

cial Envopes. o for sampleeand nte prieas.
letter CopYin Prsse s aespeeoalty.

AKERM<,E PFORTIER &0.
Mercantile Stataien,AAcount Aok aikonufa

turera, .-Printati. :. Lithographe ste.86 and.9088t. Jameu '.

Satherland'iOld 4

MediconL

HEALTH FOR ALL!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This irent Ronsehold medleine Banks

Amongst the Luad ing NeOesma.ries of Life.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD. and sot
mont powerfuliy, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomnach, Eidneys & Bowels,
GivIng tons, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are coai-
fldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In all cases where the constiLutlon, (rom what-
ever cause, han become impaired or weakeaed.
They are wonderfully eficaclous ln ail alimenta
incidental toFenales of al ages, sud, as a 0KE-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIU1NE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ILsSearchInganld IeIling Propertles are

Known TIrounghont the Worlit.

FORTHE CURE OF

Blad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and Ulcers 1

It le an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salit into meat, it
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchitile, Cougha,
Colds, and aven ASTHMA. For Glandular
Bwellings,Absceeies, Piles, Flstulas, Gout, Rhelu-
matism, and overy kind of rSKIN DIBEABE, It
bas nover been known to fll.

Both Pls and Ointrment are sold at ProfessEOr
Holloway•s Establishment, 533 Oxford atreet.
London, lnu boxes aud nrts, at la. fl.. '2.
40. d., lis.,22s. and M3s ac,. aadbyall mnedicine
vendoSs throughout the lvilized worild.

N. t-dearatys.aattheao r -si.
daly tween hourso1land-1, or by letter

133wfr

Approved of by the Medical Faculty
Are now acknowledged toe the snest.stiimpeot

and nmast eflectual preparation for 1lie destrnc.

tion of rman in ithe buman Fystom.

TIey are Pmrely Vegetabile.
T[ey are Abreenle ta the Tate,

Ttey are Plejtsting to ls Sight.
Sînaple ti As inilui1terillg and mure and

Certnin is uhir Effect.
In every lîrintncela inlhici they have bes

enployed (ey lave never fiel lto prodice lie
mostple tsig reults, and milnny parents have,
unsolieltec,.testilled tc. iei r vilt]able pîroperties.
They t'ain lbe aUmalnusterecd wvith perfect safuety ta

clhidren of rot tender years.
Cau.-roN-TluUCtCeSS taI thtese Past!Ii istae

ilreadty attained has bronghtout many su-riotis
IiiilLtiofl viwivlbe bcCneesskary, therefore, to

lbservu wilen purchiinilig liat yu ire'li

tie geniiiie, IfLinl itI "' DEVINS.'"

TNloi Mu'r ns..-Shuuldyour Drugglst ni keep

tihelm, i vill seind a box of D vas. Wom PAs.

-mitr I by niltl, irepaid.Lt, utany atdrecs ou ru
Cept ni 2.5 cents.

NetL to the Court Honse, Moutrenu

If yon are troubled with

TAPEWORM!
osE nOSE OF

)EVINN' TAPE.W ltli REffEDT
l', Drave this Paraite rois te Systens

SOLD nY ALL CîoEMISTS.

Whiolesle by' LymaraSons & Co., -Ker d.
watson & Co. ;i. Sugdenz; Evani i C. .
Hasiel & Co.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

R ADE MARK Vil peromply TRADE MARK.
-aid radienill
cur-euy ianti eV-
er uisy cel of Ner-
vous De 1 1ht i ll an
weatkniessresult
of Indiscrolion.
eXcG8s or over.
wo)rktof tlhetbratin
and iervi s iy- .Befare Taking ;sPeslcc tAfter Taking.

like rnagle, anidha been exteîtslvely used far
over thilrty yea!iti-h vi giret une-es.WPt Fuil prarticliars 111n Our painlilet, wlilcha
we desire ta send fr-be y mail to every one. The
Bpeelfle Medicinelis sol b>' al darugicsts.at$SIper
package, or six pLckaLges for $5 orir will b' sent

oreu by mail on recelittof the money by addr-So-
gn TIEURAY ME ICINECG.,Toronto,Ont.. Hasmweli & Co., Montrel, wlholesale agente
for Province o Quebec, and relalled byai
Urugglsti. lir

Stove Poliah.

For benuty of Polish, Saving Labor, Clanu-
nes, Durablilta. nd Cheapness. Unequalled.

MORSE DBOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each pacrage of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a eute! ote Rlsing Sun.
Trnde Kark Copyrighated lia u. S.tu 1865

Eegistered t u'V. S. Patent Ofiee 187.

ltegitteredl iu Canada 1870.

LYMAE, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Pianos Anotherbafile on high prices fl

War on the monopolint renewed.'W7Bat 's latent Newspaper fulI reil<ii
Ires) bhfoa.e buyng PANO Or OnoAN. Redurletg

Cir cular.La riemr siven.

Belle, &0.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Re e FPre loper and Tin for echeSeitl'r era, Pras, etc. FULLt

AN D.U2 & Caiasent res.INDUEN & TIFT, Cin ctnnatl, G
le.G

c ITOH.MENTELfBEL.,

AJENEELY d& EIBF.BLY

Bel Founders, Troy, N. T.

ManufactureraOf a nuperlor qualit- ofBell&
speoia attention gren ta CEURCU 23R?4
r lustrated Ctaloguenentfree.'
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THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC UILItUNIULt.

ÂIas placed his resignation i the bauds df
A TAIRS IN IRELANDI Mr. Gladstone. The statement l. hoveer.

discredited--.
Another despatchg ays the statement that

Concluded fromirst pge. Mr. Forster has resigned lia denied.

Government reporters attended the second New Yonx, Jetober 25.-A correspondent

performance of Dion Boucicault's revamped is informed on the best authority that Mr.

Irish playil The O'Dowd," at the Adalphi Forster, Chiai Secretary for lreland, swore an

Theatre last evening, and watched theeIec- information to-day charging a number of
tien scene narrowly, and took full notes of the prominent members of the Land Leagne with

speech[irom the hustings delivered by one of conspiracy, and liat application for their
the characters. The audience was fully as arrest will be made in the courts early next
large and quite as much mixed politically as week. The following are the gentlemen
on the opening night, but there was no such aslected for prosecution :--lr. Charles Stewart
marked expressions of political feeling es on Parnell, M.P., Mr. Joseph Biggar, M.P., Mr.
that occasion. It la rumored that the Lord Arthur O'Connor, MN.P,, Mr. J. J. O'Kelly,
Chamberlain, aiter the official reporters hate M.P., Mr. O'Sullivan, M.P., Mr.J. D. Sullivan,
made their report, will exerise his super- M.P, Mr. Egan, Treasurer of the Land League,
visory authority over dramatic performances Mr. Brennau, the Secretary, Mr. las. Redpath,
and order etThe O'Dowd" to be taken off the Mr. Ketter, Mr. Boyton, Mr. Sheridan, Mr.
stage. Daly, a journalist, Mr. Harmnigton, a journalist,

Loscos, Oct. 24,-At a land meeting in and Mr. Tally, a journalist.
Drogheda yesterday, 1fr. Sexton delivered an NEw YoRc, October 2G.-The World's Lon-
oration. Great prepatrations have been matie don special says Thomas P. O'Cornor, Mr.
in Galway for the reception of Parnell. Parnell's principal lieutenant in and out of

The St. James brewery, lu Hilkenny, has Parliament, telegraph, if thelGovaernment pro-
been destroyedi by fir. ceeds with the actions, numerous nurders and

DUBLiN, Oct. 24.-Mr. O'Donnellhasjoined other agrarian outrages must be expected.
the Land League, and ta consequence will be The popular feeling is bayond all question
prosecuted. most deeply excited, and the gravest appre-

Derus, Oct. 24.-The tenantse of Mr. imensions are fait on %ll aides. London is
Ming Harman, ex-M. P. for the County Sligo, filled with the gravest rumors.
and of other landlords, bave received notices It la salid the first blow struck by the Gov-
not to pay full rents, under penalty of being enuiment at the agitators will be the signal for
shot, tremendous meetings of Irishmen t broughout

A great land meetiog was held at Galway the country. The prosecution of the Land
to-day, at which Mr. Parnell spoke. In hic Leaguers will alo be followed by the estab-
speech, Mr. Parnell violeretly attacked the lishment, both in England and Scotland, of
Government, and stigmatized Mr. Forster as branches of the Land League on ai bais
a hypocrite. He said that' he refuset any similar to that of the Home Rule movement
longer te deprecate outrages which did net ln Ireland, and by a concerteddemand for the
exist, and als that be scorned any prosecu- confederation of ihe three kiugdoms in place
tion by the Government. of the existing union.

DUBLIN, October 25.-All of the speeches ToarNTo, Oct. 26.-The followicg la a
made at Galway to-day were unusually special cable to the Globe : London, Oct 25,
violent. Mr. Mathew Harris rvitually ad- -- I leatn on the authority of a member of the
vocatedthe be iootiag et laudlorde, anti de- Governuxent liaI tba ver>' iigbaat mmpor-
nounced some of thema by mue. The chair- taneaîtached b the grave inlligene e-
man ! iah meeting proteated agaist violent ceived to-day froin Ireland. Mr. Parnell and
IsaNoogec. 2.Teidci to h bis friands, aisesmbled in pivate council, have

Land Leaguers ls by f r the largest poîltical resolred t discard the policy of exhorting the

documeut of Lie kind in tis country, t is people to keep the peace. Tthe moment the

even longer than the famous monster indict- Land Leaguers arouth of re d aw lecotme
ment of O'Connell. whole Wet an ofme

Herbert Gladstone, son of the Prime Minis-- the scene of the gravest eventa. There was a

ter, in a speech at Leeds indica.tedif the in- meetiug of the Cabinet to-day.

dictient of the Irish Land Leaguers by the LoNDoN, October 2G.-Later advices from
Goverment should fail of eis intended effect, Cape Town confira the alarmimg news re-
the Government wiIl adopt strong measures cied yesterday announcing thant other tribes
of coercion, and resort to extremities, which i ave joined the Basutos la open revoit
is nowdoingitsbesttoaroid. Mr.Gladaltoue aainist the Colonial Government. The na-
issepposedi e have spoken authoritatively,and tires beyond Pieter Maritzburg, the capital of
the speech has causei a great deal ofexcite- Vatal, situated fifty miles from Port Natal,
ment in Ireland have made an attack on the white residents

A soldier was discovered last night in Mayo and such natives as remained faithful to the
drilling the peasantry in the military exercises Cape Government, burning buildings, pillag.
which are imposed on frash recruits for thle lge.and outraging the women, The most
British army. The object was evidently to horrible atrocities are reported, and the in .
forma a peaantrymilitia capable of offering au surgents are completemastersof thesituation.
organized resistance to British troops. The The colonial authorities are la need of im-
soldierwas immediately anested. Itbasnot mediate assistancesandunlessreinforcements
become known yet under whose orders he was can reach them aet once the situation of the-
acting, and the matter will be investigated. little handfult of men, commanded by Colonel

NEw Yonu, October 25.-A London special Clark, is consideredhelpless. A laterdespatch
says the Post Cioice in Manchester is la fiamea saut by the Union Steamship Companv's Dur-
and will be destroyed. Al telegraphic com.. ban agent states that ail communication
munication with London us now <12.15 a.m.) between Durban and Cape Colony bas been
suspended. Great alarm is felt in London, eut af, the Basutos having eut the wires.
as there are plain indications that the fire LoNDON, Oct. 20.-A Lahore despatch says
was set by incendilaries, and it is believed the news relative to the murder of the Ameer
by many persons that this indicates an in- and the prevalence of anarchy in Cabul is
tention to organize disturbances in England from the Civil andJIilitary Gazette, ofLahore, '
in aid of the Land League in Ireland. Two an authority which le undoubted. The lndiai
regimenta of infantry at D venport, which Office lu London, however, has no confirma-
were under orders for Ireland, have been tioaofthe report. 1
ordered, by telegraph, to the suburbsof Man- LoNnos, October 21.-A Constantinople c
chester. despatch says that in negotiations between a

A London despatch says the Government Turkey and Montenegro concerning Dulcig- M
is surprised at I e extent of opposition to the lin, the Turkish Governement imposes condi- 1
course itl is puarsuing in relation t the Lainds tions thant Montenegro may hold the district 1
LeNguers. Ail shades of political opinion nominally, but Turkish property there shall 1
unite in denouacing it as a weak reaction. A be respected, lhe liberty of Turkish subjects n
member et ls Cabinet declare'liat tise guaranteed, and the statu quo east of Lake 1
Ministry will stand or fall by its Irish policy. Scutari maintained. le case Turkey's pro- 1

Leaos, October25.-Agrarian troubles in position is accepted, Montenegro is toassume a
Ireland are assuming a more serieus aspect the district debt, allow Turkish emigration R
every day. In Dublin the excitement among frein the district, and nmaintain the Ottoman C
the Parnellites and other disaffectedIrish over flag; Turkish vessels trading te Dulcigno te
the proposed prosecution for conspiracy of be guaranteed against molestation, and also a
seme of the leading members of the Land property of the Government; Turkish laws 1
League la intense. Such extrema precau- now in force te bu maintained. To this a
tions are being taken to keep the nature ! the Montenegro objects that the Porte's eerrs a
informations secret tiat the clerk who is are pratically absurd ; that they are tante- 7

yinyîg themis kept under strict surveil- mountto a retention of the district, andi tiat 1
Land Leaguers think there will be Montenegro cannot accept them. The Turk- 1

bad worhCk, seon as the arrets are made; ish Ministry are now in deliberation aver 1
LosNon, Ot¿her 25.-in. Barris, ene o! Montenegro's abjections, and the ambassadors 5

the speakers atthea ;nd meetingn t Galway < th 1owers anc conferring upon a eubati. g
yesterday, asked whethel Il 'wete botter that tute for a new protocol demanuding the sur- E
one badman be shot or a 'hundred families render of Dulcigno. a,
drivea tfom Inelaat, Padsaidtiat aller vit- eD
tnesing evictea relfarmersa e atd reeoived FROM BE&UHIARNOIS.
thai it the farmers shot the landlords like El'uARNoes, 23rd Octeber, 1880.-ln the

prE. ime would nover saya word against Court of Queeu's Bench, on the 23rd of Oc-
il. Bispechwasrect.ivedwithebhers.aHetober, under the presidency of His Honor Mr.
then proceededi cfôdenouL'ce an agent bynaie' Justice Belanger, the case against Messrs.
but was mildly rebuLked br bthe cairman of Vhittaker and Barry, of the Cotton Company .
the meeting.-. at Valleyfield, for felouiously sehooting with r

The Times, in a leading Ar 1e this mornu- int to murder, were called. These cases

ing, summarized Parnell's ûa, 'nsnt lu hie arose out of the strike in May tlastt the
sp ech yeterday ait Galway, ias n:'ing that cotton mills. Mr. J. E. Elliot forthe Crown, 1
crime anti outrage aire justifiedi by lth, dater- aind Mesers. J.J. Curra anti T. Blossoit fon ~
mination ef lthe Governmentlto keep ti e"scs tise defance . M1r. Ellott stataed that lima
ant liarfusai ef lime Hous eo Lords teo >. principal witnees for the proscution haid dis.-
lie Compensation for Disturbance la IrelaN appieuad, snd liant althsough every mesns had

blanti says :--" IL le impossible te mistake been adoptedi, aven .ta detaining e couple eft

lime meaning et suchs argument or the purpose pgs?e lu gaol te gire avidence, ha hadi beena
o! lime man vise usas it. Tise conditionlef unssb.e to procure thme uneceesry' testimon'
Irelandi anti lima conduct efth me n whao are autd fe ,tberefore abandouedi tise cases. 'Mn.-
eriminaully misleading lise people, bail for ln- 43'rfan, in aoving for the dicharge o! the

stin ttnio. dfetansater thme jury bead acquittedi thmema
sQctsTws, October 25.-Mn- Parnell, ader ldant instructionsc of the Judige; said that

seking ail a banquet ait Galway, said :--"I ifthe Creva vitnsses, ton reason lthait weres
C

feeur ceounlryment lu Amenica for helip, anti av>n the Unitedi States, lime defane wenu 0

show them that there is n tain chance of eue- ready, it' necesary', vils their evidence toe
cae, yen will have timein trained anti organ- astablish Jhiat the visale procaedinaga vers a P
izedi assistance fer brsaking tise Brilis gîgantic cok'spiracy on te part ef the pninci-

,,e . pa winssjr lias Crowvn anti othmers, whoe
yoDUxN Ootober 25.-The rumoera whbhmeb îeught te tant monay'by bringtng n charge

bave basn Jn cIrculatIon fer bise peut few whicis thmey vere now afraidi le carry le a final n
days tisat thé Govrnmeut inteunded te Irans-- isue He thougha t, la vlew et thea higis ns-

fe lma. eg! réseinu ginst tire Par- peauye lie lendants thmat they' werea
nellites le Louden, bau causd g-rnat con- entite te an hori,Orab taied he. Court n
-st cnati mopn tis proesecution sud 9 sen adounnad unîl 3i.M nday>' for tise pasing di

aileimnieniet theleder ln Irelandi tsusee Tha term jast clouedi was aI

and preparedi a uomewhat sieabôrals pro- meut important oe, andboasbasaiont ntt a
gramme o! agitation based uponh itz Tisenda- withsmarksed ability b> rn. Eit. a
mor, bowever, proves to: be vîiedt tentIa- ___0____. r____
lion. . The prosectjins wili procesiluIe TEE NUTUAL PKE INSUBANCE ON n
land. .The Irish oSicers have oou i ioTdet pre- oT
paring till cas; si'd on Saturday- nèx algbt PANTor EA. CITTON' .

magist'ratesuand numerous inspectors will b . o
enllIed! us wtneaumes. Tisa pnasecutlisu ana te >F

cle igfl.çonducbed, but if fr nayreasen The Annual Generai meeting of this Company a
tbe> oli fail, it is understood that the washield on the11th inst.,theHon. J.fLBautidry
GovernmentillluCIIppon ParliamenttO pas having prsîided. SE
speali nprrsaiv measures te regulate affairs The Directors' report was most favoiable, n
la Iranan ostep the incendlyiacts and tere belig few ires, and the assessment be ng pln Ireland and,to-stop h nce air.yn bin

speeches 'otliéLand Leagùers- set downaf.iî per cent. .b
LeNo ' Octôbé? 268.iItls- tdéperted that This h apy resuilt must ibe attrfbütedit, only'

Mr«.SN will-retlre fromstheland..Commis- to hebadaminitration,þUtàesoItotheabmandance
BIOn.:.incotsen5iiehe" 't threstened prosec. :'f wter and to the good organization orthe Fire S

tions otthe me'nters f tlie Lani League. .Dapartment,"Which lanoto.bb surpassed by P.

LONDoN, October 26.-Te GovernliNiIe-n that7oa>' enntbefrlY on Ihe 6dnt'nnt. r
porter vaii rainseti admission le ttha banquet The Reconrve Fundi nov anisants e 3 71,S35,
given te Parneland O'Connor at Galwa'and the Capital of the Company to $391,999. Ir
yetorda n. l n aThe project othe new Charter ofthe Compainy o

LODON, Oct. 26.-The Irish Tient states was then read. i
that Mr .orster, Chiof Secretary for Ireland, A vote o! thanics was then passedtoB e A R c

Hubdrt, Édq., Presideitl O. McGarvey. E -,
.Vice-Preaident, and tothe other DireclOra for
teir goeod adminiistration, as also to the Hon.
J.,L. Beaudry, tothe Auditore, Serutineers and
Secretary ofthe meetiing. After the nomination
of :the Direetors the meeting adjetined to
Moday the 18h nst, at 4 P. I., la theeofflcpof
the saidcompany. The gentlemen, who'e
names foilow, vers elected for the year 1880.81.-

B. A. R. HJUBERT, ESQ.
JOSEPH COMTE, EEQ-,
F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ.,
GUILLAUME BOIVfN, ESQ.,
OWEN McGARVEY, ESQ ,
CRABLES GARTH, ESQ.,
L.E. BEAUOHAMP, ESQ-,
CLAUDE MELANCON, ESQ.,

LOUIS ARCHAMBAULT, ESQ,

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, October 25.

PINANCIA L.

Thé tock Market vas active to-day, and
strong as regarda iiank stocks. Telegraph
was somewhatt weak this afternoon.

The tollowisg are the mornIng sales-: 19
Montreal at 155; 40 at 1551 : 10 ut 155;
5 ut 1551 ; 25 do (ex-div.) 153; 200 Ontarso
at 89;'; 1,000 do at 90 ; 15 do nt 90] ; 125 do
t 91; 14 do ut 92; 25 Peoples, at 81 ; 150

Merchants at 110 ; 70 do, ut 110 ; 30 do, at
110; 100do at 110; 5T0Odo at 110 ; 100 doat

1l0j ; 20 do at 110 ; 10 do (ex-div.) ut 1071 ;
00 dont 1071; 50 do ut 107.; 244 Com-
merce at 130 ; 29 do at 1304; 71 donat 1301;
0 Montreal Telegraph, at l31:'; 50 do ~at
31,1; 125 donat 138 ; 100 doat 132; 100 do
t 1321; 50 do at 132h; 125 at 1321; 25
Richelieu at 54k; 25.City Passenger, 114; 10
ity Gas, 145; 25 do at 145.
Afternoon sales : 10 Montreal at 1553; 25
t 1551:25 at 155J; 50 ut 155;4at 155;
0 at i55- ; 25 Ontariouat 903;125at(004; 14
t 90 ;A27D atDO}1; 25 nt 90j ; 25at 90;15
.t 904 ; 75 People's at 801 ; 20 Maisons at 9;
66 ,acques Cartier ut 93 ; 25 Merchants ut
104; 20eat 1101 ; 55 at 1101 ; 20 at 1101,;
i5at 110.;; 50~at 110 ; 20 at 1101; 50 at
10; 43 Union at 81; 100 Commerce~at 1301;
ut 130 ; 21àat 130; 100 at 130 ; 200 Tele-

raph et 1324 ; 50 at 1311 ; 50 at 130.; 25
Richelieu at 54 ; 50 at 54 ; 5 City Pas-
senger, 114 ; 100 Dominion - per ceni. stock,

106.

COMMIEECIA L. -

WHOLESALE PRICES. .

FLoua.-The market le quiet but values
re steady to-day. The folloîving sales were
eportei on 'Change to-day: 75 bbla. Su-
erior Extra sold at $5.25 ; 100 at S5.25 ; 50
pring Extra ut 65.25 ; 100 do at $5.25 ;
25 ut $5.20 ; 75 StrongBakeis' at $6 ; 100 at
5.75 500 Ontario Bage at $2.50 ; 100 at
2.60. The following are the quotations :

rupeior Extra.............$5 20 to 5 25
ixtra ýSuperf1ne .............. S5 15 .. 5 20

ancy ........................ nominal.
prieg Extra................5 20 5 25
uperfine....4 75 0 00
trong Bakers'................ 5 75 .. 6 50
ine .....................•4•10 420
iddlings............ ...... 4 00 . OO

Pollards .................... 360 .3 70
Intarlo Baga, p.r 100 Iba. 2 55 . 2 65
ity Bage, 100 Ibs, (delivered).. 3 00 .. 3 05
MsAL.-Ontarno oatmeal, $4.30 to $4.35

er bbl.; Cornmeal, $2.6A to $2.70 per bbl.
Asurs.-Pots are sceady, $4.80 par -100 :lbs.

Diay .CoDs.-Trade at wholesale continues
niformly quiet, none of the large houses
aving been 'very busy during the week.
'here bave been very few customers in the
market, but a fair nnmber of sorting-up
rders have been received par travellers, and
ealers are still reducing stocks gradually.
mportations now arriving are quite smalli
nd of onlythose goods which are wanted
s soon as received... O wing to the coatinued

mild weatherjhtocks in the country are.not
nuch brokeûi às yet, but travalers in Western
ntario writf this week that the weather le

urning colder, and they havenow better hope
f plaoing ordérs for-. heavy winter goodé
'rom ome parts of Ontario reports come of
good deal of rain lately, retarding business,

specially wlith traveliers, .but In certain
ections .of Quebec. province cômplaintseare
nade of the want otrain. Manufacturere ex-
ect an advancein;,the.coet 1 ofraw ateriali
.efore.long, thertefore there areno prospects
t a decline in rices fo eottons' or other
manufacturéd gods. Remittances ana qulta
atisfactory, and Noveraber is expecteh te by
Pvery gooti mentis lu tbiaresjaect. The oityý
etail trade continues fairly aetive.
FaUTs-The local demand for apples dur-

ng the week bas been quite limited, and,
wing doubtles to the recent unfavorable

Englias advices, the enquiry for export la
onaiderably leu active, also. Late mail ad-

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
T.he provision trade is not active, still there

is a very fair movement in most Unes,
producere showing a greater willingness tu
market .their .goods, nov that navigation le1
drawing near le cose. Telegrams were e-
ceived frlors a, parts of the country to-day
from frumit growaters anxious to dispose of their
stock, tire cold reather awaenirig them to
activîry". Ons titan iere rdcceîvtd 1,100 bar-
rels alone b'y bomat and all shippers of pro-
duce are u:msually lusy. An order for
apples at the rateoft 100 batele per week is
being lilled for an Aberdeen firm. Sales of
fine winter stock tock place to-day ait SL90
to ,2.25 which is a slight advance onforuer
prices. Commun or injarei vanretieashave
been parted wir at $100 and 1.75. A
consignment or Jaanuica oinges received
yesterday ls held ait $4 50 per box. Almeria
grapes S6 to $6.50 par keg, and swieet puta-
tees 64.50 per br. TIn butter there is no
change to notice since tlas repart. WU qisroe
vimolet'ale lots oa i' tler ta Uolitreal lus fol-
iews' Choice Eastera 'Townships, 22e to
23c ; fair ta aine, 20c to 211 ; choiee Morris-
burg, 20e to 22e; fair to line, 310c ta 20c;
choice Brockville, 190 to 21v; Western, 160
io 19c; Kamouraska, 16c to 1e ; Creamery,
fancy, fresi, 26c to 27c. Somae large transac-
tions are reported a cheese ut 13e for finest
and 11c to 121c for poor to medium. Hog
produits are steady and unchanged. We
quota inse park at318.25 to $18.50; lard at
12d d 13o12,1cantvainseat 127cb 1'Jo for un-
eovered, ant l13e te 14cere. Eggs, 17e
te 1se.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES--Oet. 2C.

A brisk business was done in the Banse-
cours market this morning, there being a
large attendance of farmers. 12,000 barrels
of apples were shipperi last week to the
Europeau market. Heat ranges in price
from Sc to l2c, according to quality. We
quote the following-

FLoUR, MEAL %iD GRA.-Flour, per 100
lbs., $2.90; Buckwheiat flour, do, $2 25;
Oatmeal, do $2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yel-
low, do, $1 40 ; white, do, $2 50; Moue, do,
$1 20 to 1 40; Bran, 90c; Barley, per bush,
Gc to 75; Gatis, pan baig,Ochto90c; Pns,
per bush, 90e te $1 10; Buckwheat, per 'bus,
60c. feans, white and yellow, $1 50 to 2 00
par bush.

FUr.-Cranberries, Capetod, from $7 to
$8 par bbl; apples, new, perlbarrel, $1 75 to
$2 25 ; lemons, par case, $8 00 to 8 50; do,
per box, $4 to $4 o ; pears, $15 per bbl; no
peaches in market; Concord grapes, o5 le 6c
per lb; Malaga grapes, $6 to $6 0 per keg,

VEETABLEs.-Poltatoe, new, par bushel,
45c to 50c; sweet do, $5 00 par bbl ; carrots,
new, per bashel, 40c; enions, new, par bbl,
$2 50; cabbages, new, par dozen, 30c ;
caullowere, par dozen, P$1 00 to $1 50
radishes, par dozen bunches, 10e; lettuce, par
dozen, 40c; tomatoes, par bush, Si ; beets,
40c to 50ec par bush; celery, 30e par dozen ;
turnips, 40c par bus8h; Spauash ntons, 45c par
dozen; mushrooma, 15e psr dozean; spinach,
75e per bush.

DaiY PaoDucE.-Bast print butter, 30o;
tub do 17c to2Oc; eggs, packed, 17e to 20o;
new laid, 20c to 25c.

Povuirny &Mar.-Dresed fowle, par pair,
50c to60c; Black Docks, per pair 60e to 70c;
Turkeys, pairs, $125 to$i 75 ; Partridges,
50c par brace; Woodcock, $1 do; Geese.$1 to
130 ; ßeei, par lb, 10e to 12c'; Mutton, pan lb,
8s to 10e; Lamb per quarter, 50u to $1 20;
Veal, perlb, 8cto 12e; Pork,perib, Soto 10c;
Hams par ]b, 14o fo 16c ; Lard, par lb, 15c';
Sausages, par lb,10a to 12c; Haras, 25c par
couple.

Fisa.-Lobsters, 10e to 12c; Haddock and
Cod, 6e to 7e; Hallibùt, 2jc; Macj:eel 12c
Blackbasa and Dore, 10e to 124c; Pike, 9e.

t' ''

'McoçrunÂn, October 25.
Th offerings of cattle to-day were smaller

than on this day.week, and notwithstanding
a decided Improvement in the local demand,
they were still in excess of requirements.
The run of cattlen t St. Gabriel market
was only of medlui quality, choice stock'

.1

Upt 8, '30. 4-IF

Garmooe's Artiicial Ear Drums
RESTORE TUE IEAEINQ asd perform the
work eo fteMaturai Drun. ain Sositon
witlout nid,and ar noS ob.ervble,.Ai.l Con-«veriation snd nven whipero oeard diutlncl. Worm.o
for to ehose uing . en r -ent fartosoeptln cfrouler.

".W. cornern o.
September 1,1880 8--8eow

TEACHERS. WANTED'
For the n. C. S. School, Almonte. Male

Teacher for the SenIor iepartanent, andaFe-
male for the Junior. Arplicants wIll please
send testimoniale, andi state amount of salary
expected. Techera holding ratermediate Cer-
tificate preferred. Applicstions receivcd up to
October 31et.

JOHN O'REILLY,
10 Secretary.

TEACHER WANTEÇ
ANTED.-A tencher, for a Roman Cathollo'School. possessing firat.cas dîgloma. and .

capable of teaching both .he -renc and Eng-
lis i langnagés. applications -t be addressed
to JohuHanna, Seoretary-Trcauurer, St. Canute,
County of Two Mountain, P.,Q,. 1one but fIrst-
dlassteachersneedappy *

WANTED0'
A Pemale Seiool Tei&eher, n Ith gond re-

forences and an elementary diploma. Nonebut
alRoman Catholie znay apply. For further par-

WILLIAM Ha nT, S. T.
0 4 St. Columbanî Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.

vices roz Liverpool report. sales of Montreal
shipments at froma as te12 3ad par br.,but
the bulk was soldat low figures, not sufficient'
to pay the freight and other charges. Re-
ceipts of writer fruit here during the-past week
have beenheavy, 65 car loadsarivingfrom the
Weston Tuesday last. Prices for winterapples
are nOw quoted at$1.75to.90; edtrachoice
qualities, inclading Baldwins and Russetts,
bring $2, in smali lots. A lot of 1,500 barrels
of choice winter frnit sold, to arrivé, at$1.9 ;
a car load of good assorted apples sold ait
$1,75, and another ut $1.80, There are no
strictly fall apples in the market, and there is
no demand for them; a mixed lot of fall and
winter sold this week at $1.60 for a carload.
Aimeria Grapes are scarce, only about 120
barrels arriving par the last vessal; there la
a good demand for them, at $G par barrel.
Jamaica Oranges also in good request, quotedl
at $5 per box pr $10 par barrel. Lemons-
a lot of 300 cases arrived here yesterday from
MIalaga, and the arrivai of another hipment
by direct steamer is reported. They are sell-
Ing at $4.50 to 5 per case; extra large cases
are held at $7.50. Cranberries areain good
supply, and meet with a fair demand at $7 to
7.50. Sweet Potatoes la good request et
$4 50 to 5 do.

Fuas.-Our manufacturers are all still very
busy on orders, and, without sending out
their travellers, ceeu likely to have ail they
cau possibly fill up to the end of the year.
A few skunk skins have already been offered
in this market, and about 75o bas been real-
ized for No. 1 ; average qualities would likely
bring 40o to 50c. As yet there are no other
kinds offering, to speak of, but mink will seli

lat low figures, owing to the entire neglect of
the manufactured article. Fall musk rats
will pnobably bring from 80 to toc. Owing
ta the present troubles in Turkey and Greece
fox skies will nt command over $1.25 to
1.37. Otters are high; good, fresh, prime
skins are worth $10 to il. As previously
stated, however,noconsiderable quantities of
raw furs will be bought until some timi in
Novembensand until then quotations cannot
bceastablisimed.

LE'ATrsa.-Compared with the correspond-
iag perioti o! last year tbe leatimer trade lu
centainly not active, and dealers have been

somawbat disappointed. Thereis a moderate
demand, however, and a fair average business
bas been done during the week. An increased
demand las been experienced iuce Monday
last, and sales of medium-weight upper, for
sorting-up orders, have been made at our
quotations, Sole leather bas ben uin fair re-
quest, at firm prices; the supply of No. 2 B.
A. is short but stocks ot No. I are reported
sufficicntly large. Harness is in gooud de-
mand. but stocks ite rather light. Slaughter
is easier, large sales o? No. 1 havieg beeare-
ported ait our inside figure, 27c, whereas 28c
ws the lowest price quoted previously ior
prime stock. Sales generally comprise smati
lots, but we hear of a sale of 2 tons. Splits
for future delivery et a price not
specified but within Our quotations. The
market for otber descriptions rules quiet, with
prices steady and unchanged.

being scarce. To-day's prives çiere as fol-
lows-
Chole shippg cattle per lb live welght..4 t

Chie btcher's cattle, " " 8t le4
Mediumtofairdo -" ' .. 8 toS8
Infer.tor, .. 2-to2

It la saId that all the cattle'roomnon-board
steamers up to the close of navigation bau
be-n engaged by two Montreal ahippers,which
accounts for the different re-lets we have
beard of lately. This we unierstand ba beau
quite a disappointment to Western ahippers,
who in conseqnence bave been compelled
either to sell their cattle on this market or
pay a premium on freight rates. About this
time last year ocean cattle freights ranged
from £3 ls to £4, wbile at present they are
quoted from £5 to £5 10. English advices
by cable to-day report a furtber improvement
inthe prices of both caitle and sheep. At the
Bull' Head cattle yard, Point St. Charles, Mr.
C. M.. Acers bas 59 very oboice steers and
beifers which e.intends shipping this week,
and we feel confident that sucb stock will
turn out good vroperty on the other side.
Hogs are plentifal, and priceas are lower, good
to choice round lots having sold at $5.50 to
$3.75 per 100 Ibe., a few small lots elling at
$6. Sheep wre in good demaud at $5.50 to
$7, as to size, and lambs sold at from $3.50
to $4.50 for lair to gond, and at $2.50 to $3
for small and medium stock. Two younx
Leicester rame, raised by Mr. Cowan, of
Allan's Corners, were shipped by the Quebec
boat this evening. They are intended for
breeding purposes and cost $25 each. About
400 catile were offered for sale ut Yiger mar-
ket to-day, most of which vere from Point St.
Charles.

MtA R RIEIJ.
McCLUSKRtY-O'CONNOR- At the Bishop'sPalacee, oni hie 2ith Incl., by the lier. Father

Lorrain, Mr. lames MeCiuskey. of St. SopF he, t
Ntiss Mary O'Connor, eldest daugbter of John
O'Connor, Esq., of St. Canute. 11-2

NEW ADVERTISEM NTs.

SOH-OOL BOOKS.

A Fuli and compIata Assarim i
OFALLTHE

STANDARD SCHODL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOO01<

Constanfly on hand, and sold xt
Publishers' lowest whiolesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatorny,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Boolk-keeping, Botany, dhemistry.
Composition and Ehetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elcentior, French, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveylng, Navigation, c.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastles, Calisthenios,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew,'Chatdee,

Sriac and Sanscrit languages,
lstory, Itauau, Latin,

Literature andi Art, Logic,
Mechanics anti Engineering,

Metaphysies, Mytbiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object.and Kindergartenteaching
Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spellers,

Teacbers' Aida and Zoology.

Si hool Furniture, Blank Books. Vtak
peacils. and sosUp-Stone Penele, Ink-

Powder, Ink. ink-WIls for Desmt, Siates
at Manufaocturers mariees, ln tact,

EVERV ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SC HOOL-ROOM

We eau turnisb any Schoole Books (ha
are publshed, no mater where.

O. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Cathol PubHlishers and ooksollers,

275 I¶OTRE DAMVE STREET,

MONTREAL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOMINION EXHIBITION.
First Prime Beller@. Sksaftlng. Hangers,

Patent internal Vlamp Coupungs.

Bollers for heating Churches, Convenis, Col-
legesi, and other public and private buildings,
with Steam or Hot Water, and with great
ecouomyo a edsavety. Boliers on hand for thispurpose conlt d-iivrdrmpl.or madie ta
order at short notice. Every description of
Steam Engine and Bolers'for Saw and Gristiis or ter mn n fcturing purposes, prom pt-ly execLIlei. "lSenti for Circulars to

W. P. BARLTLY & Co.,

St. Law'rence Englne Works,Montreal. 11-G

INFORM FI1ATION WANTEDU
INc01'f4.TION WANTED of MICHAËL

McLAUGH1LN. whose wire's naine 14Suffina,
his brothêer La.wrence, and bis sister Mary.
He l at acli .firty-eightyears ago forCinada.Mis native place las ICuos,'Punch of Killassar.
County Mayo. Ireland. Heard lhe lived near
Minntreal as:a fariner. I will give one hundreddollars for inlurmantion of hlm lIving or deand.
Addres. JO IrmLAUGtLIN, 11 George
street, Toronto, Ont. il-tf
WANTED-3liddle-aged woan wants a sit-

nation as cook or genere frvRnit. villi a
nmall fainlîy, 3ifss NevIlle, Rcgistry.ofle t7
.urorstreet. 11-

W ANTFP-W'idcoe <cotch Prtotestant> wltb
v good ro- freflees,ivanlisfPtRlsittIflft s Cook,

wilL milk, nk hutter, and b.ke bread, Coun-
try preferred. N ts Nevile. UT Jurur street. 11-1

VEGETABLE BALSAMIG

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Wlhoping- Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, w'hen taken in season.

People die of consumption sinmply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy would bave cured
themin t once.

iffy-one years or con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cougheremedy lias stood the test
like Dowtts' Eli r.Price 2i,.cen3S andi $y=oopc erritte.

a'or sle Everywhere.

Ur.-.xter' .

Wiilcure Jaundice, Dyspepsim,
Li vtn Coniplaints, Indigestion, and'
ail diseaesarsing fro fBliousness.
Ptsice 25 ccnS per bottle.For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND-OIL

LINIMENT
For• .lan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever con-
pounded. Price 25 ots. and 50 cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

BOOKS AT REDUCEO FRICES.
BOUVIER (J.B.> Ixattutioucs Theaoegicon ad

usum Semlnariorum, uovol., In-12, rai, $6,80,
red. a S.1.

BUSSEMBAUM (Herman); Meadulla Theologin
Moralis, 2 vol., in-12, 32.50, red. a $10.

CEVJE (Thomm S. 1.); Jesus-Puer, con a ver-
sloa e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
in-8, $1.25 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCAr(a. A; Examen critieo-apoIogticamsuper eonstitutionsma Doematlcnm et FIde
Catholica editan In sessione tertia. S. S.
ecmumenici Concilli Vaticani,-8,31.10,red.

a 70 cents
CBOLLY iGeorgIs> ; Dîspuaalones Theeleglef

Ce Justila et Jur, 1 o-12,$2.75. reduit ab2.20.
-Delectus opusculorum ex Patribus latiel, ln-

8,55 cents, rd, a. 10 cents.
DIURNUM Jextani trm Sac1i ordinis predica-boruni, Iin.18, $2.07, neti. a 31I.40.
-Thoe DaublmU Revfew-January. Aplil, JUl>'

anti Ocroban, 1876, in-8, 3L120, rati. a 31.001.

-- Xrercüa apirituafa, s, P. Ignaili de Loyola
cur versione literalI ex autographo RY-epaiîce, ln. 8 $1.20, reti. a $1.00.

GIRAUD (Car.); Nvum Enchîi dion Juris Bo-
mainai.ln-12 $165, rd. a $1,80.

HUC (M.): Le Christlanisme en Chine, en Tir-
tarie et au Thibet, 4 vol. in-8 S6.60,red. a
$5,30.

KENRIC (F. P.>; Theologia Doganatica, 3 vol.la-S, rat. (3.00, red. a $4.60.

-Teologin Morau, 2 vol. in-8, rai. $ 40, red.
a $3.60.

-Manziuzae Clhrislianorum il quatuor libros
divisim. l-18, 5 centa, red. ai cents.

-Mautil aucerdotce .senlibellas lbellrum
la 32, raI. 50 ceets, ati, a 30 cents.

M1ARTINET (A.); Institutionum Theologlca-
rum quarta pars sen 't iegiola Moralis, 4
vol. ln-$6.60,red. a $5.40.

.- Inatitutiones Theologic ad usum Semin-
arlorum, 4 vol. In-8 $5.95, red. a $4.00.

.- Martyrologe Romain, latin, ln-4, rel. tr.
doee, $4, nead. a $2.20.

-Martyr1igim onanum, Gregorit XIII.
Jussu editum, Uroanmi V. et ClenentisaX
nuctoraitutar recognitum, in-4 $&o, nerd. a$2.40.

-artyrlogumm Usa ani Menachî, Opera etStudio J. B. doalinil lu folle $18.00, rd. t
$14.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Mtatitalones de prci-
plus lidel no-r Myteris Vite ao Passolni
). . Jeu-Oslati et .. V. M.,56 vol., In- 2

$5, rad a3$2.75.
-Pntfldale Remanum Clenertis VII Lne

Urbani VIII., Jusan .Editumr et a Benedicto
XtV. recognoun ln-4 .pleine rel. Basane
ruge,-tr. doree,*dit. kaline,$7.25, rad.-
$6.80. pleinesrel. chag. rougeetornaments, 3vol. lu'4, $15, rad. a $12.

-Pontificale BemSiitsm aummorum Ponti
aum, Jussu Editum et a Beneditoe3lI.
Pont. Max recognituma et castigatum, in.5
plinee r.° hag. r. rouge $5, rtat a $.

SERAPHIN<.P.); Promptuariux eccleiasfi-
c arn superpassiens Christi Domlnl ex sw'iP
tara etPatibus, lu-8, $1.25, ned a.82oenta

SERGEOT (L. J. B.); Manual du cathechite,
vol.. in-12, $4.00, red, a $1.65, reL 35.50, redi a
34.00.r

EEOGLIA l Institutlonee Can'oncae 2 e. lrl
.. reI., $2.75, med.e$l.SO.r

T OLET .: lu Sum n sus The eiglaîs tFI. b°

Aquinatie,4 vol. tn-4,315,red.a$12. r

URBIS ET ORBIS-Cnncessionis Tituli doctril
et .extanslonis ejusdem titute ait untvsaaM
ecclesiam ln honorea S. .Alphoni Marin de.,
Lîgorio, fondatoris congregatinls-Ea S. s-
demptoris a.'ol imn .eplacopi a AgathaUGO-thamr,u,-4$4A40, reda 31.10.; .

VELDEN (Van; Der>'; Princlpia TheolIS
moralis theoretice et pracice,In.,31.86,r.

-Vît lae an uceiAepi
S. AIphonsi M. De Legorio, in 8 $3.00, red., a

For sale hy J. B. ROLL AND a FILS. Book-'
sellera and Stationers, 12 a 14 St. Vinceut
Street, Montreal.
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